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. ' " .
pr~c~s8 'of curriculum development as iFac t Ua}'l y'·occur r ed .
. .:(he.. r eB,ear~her sen'~ a "eil~ad~inl~tered Llker.t style
.quest/iennal te ' "to 'e ve'ry g rade eeven 'tcien~ te~'cher ;'!R
.:. " , ' :, .: . : ' ,',P ," ': , . ". './
Newfou~.dhnd. and La~r,~dor . '!'he sUtement~:'al?-¢I ' it.ems 0':1: t ,he !
questionnaire were designed to ;lici t information reqardlng
the following si~ ,bas ~ c: ' CJ..ileSt1~ris ~ . ' . c...., '.J', .
1 ,.' I~ ~be ,~ ~ of~J. ona l · · pr~p~r8..tlon "perce,.:.~ef":~.Y, '.
junior ' high .~ChoOl " ,~~achu~ , 1.~ agreement .W.~th th e
requirements of th'e "~ewfoundland Departlrlent- er:
.:. .. ../ ..;.,
i . .
r\
t,:S:>~~,.:~'. -: . ':?:?::~;~';~~~':·\~:7·~.':"~0:\: ; " ~ ' ..,", 'i~ · ; r(:h' 1;(~·?~·~t'f; l : :~ ""'~',~f'~"::''"'. ''';' - ''''~'' --'' ''' '''''~'''~ ''''.-~ ''"I)F' '.' ... . ABS'~C.· :, · i i , · : ~ '· ·· ' )\)'~~
.The,-lnriOVatiVe ·-9i;~/: ·8eve~/:j·cin~·~~.:~h,19h · ~c~e~6e" "p'rb9r~'m " ... , : ;~ ' r: ,': :
. . ' s~" '(s;~' :f n~- Fcj ~' - 'S i:_ ~up_t ti~e~ , h~d : b~ en-, ~~~~h-t ' {~~ ,. ' 8 ~~ ' , c~ns~~utiV~ .:
,\'. :ye·a ~·s· ~ : ' .~ · W i\.h l n- ' th l·s · pe~'i~d of : ~1~e:_'tite -;pr69 ram>h~d matured
._-.>:" "_ , ' . ' _.: ": ",' . ." .', ':'":: " i :' , _. , . : . _ ~~..,: . :/ 'an~~ C~~l~: ~e_ . ,expecl:ed.. , ~o , ,; ~_e . d~.nfed " O~ ' : , i t.~ : o~~. : .m~ ,r ~ teo. ,":
J : ' . ?he: r~_~7~ rc~~:r _-~nsld.e re~ that no one V~8 .·~o r e, _ a~a'~e _ ,<>f .:the _:.: : ,,;
<•.•. •::::~:m:r•.·o:cp::.:e::::l;:eP::::::r:~:;W~:::d::n:.;:; .•.....• .• .•..
contact .witb ,tbe ,students . -" ., , " ,'" ." . ,,·.':r ' .:~
" ' ':' .' ~, :" . TyPi~al·IY . · teo~~~'rs~· ·~iew& .cn ·t he educ~'~t-~:~~l:" : 'P;O~B~~,,-..' :: .. :~
:<: :: " h~~~ ' b~e'n n'~g'lected ~ The "' t ~~che~ " ~~'int " of " '~'i~~ ' : 1 s : ' lndee~ ,:" ,~~
. i~o~:t'antt, a'~~ " t~18 , ..·8t udY, ~as' , 'an :: a~teniPt t~' 'gi ve . t'each.er: ~.· . ', :, ~
. /'.:--:':'' .' .- ~ :." '.. :'" '. ,':-" ., . . ' . ' , ' . ';1
, ,; ' an ' opportunity to express thei r ,.views or" perceptlpDA. ~,
: '-: ~'e need; f.or, the ~tUdY '~ ~y ,· '. ~ n, ) twe .~ a j ~ r conside,u-
·t1pn~::. .< 1) ' . ~h~' ·,vaiu~ ...of ' underBtandl~9.' the vay , tea~~,e~s
p~f ~ e'iv'e-d '-t.~e" sc ien~e. , ~ u~~i'~\ru~. as ,, ' c o mp ~ r e ~ '__~", ': ~he
prescribed, or forma!· curriculum, ' and , (2) knowledge of , the '
..
the 9-0418 a,nd objectives perceived by the " \ "
junior. h1gh 8C'b0C:1 ecfence teachE*s ~ln agreemenf ,.. '..
with -ttrose stated in tN science curriculum? ~ ~ ~
~ no . teachers perceive the ....techni ques recommended .
in thJscience curriculum as appropriate"-for th~
a~h~ement of the pres9r,ibed 90a18 ~nd
.: /; ' " " " ". , - ,." . "
~o .· ..t~/her8 .'.pe~Celve .th~" faCil~_t>e~ - aVd.lab~ ~ .- for
. tea·~hingO'ec:~e.n,ce· l~}th~ junior high 8c~ool ' as
~ " . .' " " ,
,adeq~ate?
S . ,· , .. Do.:. -t,~4 che~ s ,..p~·rce'ive · the 'eq ut pme'nt" "and 8UPPI J~8 '
." ·· . ~~~ i ~a~l ~ for t~·~.hln9 ~~lenc.~ In the j·unl0r,.hi~h·
8~.~OOl*8 a,de.qUat~ for t~edevelopment' of the
activities' pre~cr1b~d in the"',eurriculum?
Do te~c~ers p·~·rce~~~ .· a ' n~e~f~r a re\laion ":of "t he
, ~ - - -' ,
Product Moment Correlation wa~ run 'on 'the- -
~omput~r 8Y8~em. Appropriate" correlation statements
wel.'e ae"iected by the r"esearcher to "be- cOrl'elatedwith ~ll ,
' poas)~~ ~ , ~-ta~eDl~t"~ ,"~' " :tiem~_ ~n~~,~~ ~ueat l~nn~ i r"~ ". ' The "
correlations " ca ri : , p"i~bablY b~ be~t' 8ummed up wi~h _ "refel"~nce ' ,
to h,o", the "t e ache rs "responded to the quest.ion regarding
, ~ourse re vision. G"e~er.lly, " those -te~cher8 who taught the
": "· p res c)\be"d curriculum~ dha~reed',. , whereas those who were
un~b~e" '~~' -'~each _th~ ;·pre8cdb~d " cUi;~OUIUID· agreed that '8"
~ea'~ch 8ho~id " beg ~ ri :for, ~ more, "ap;rop~. co~rse.
'-.-
f.~ ':~:7f.~~, ·: ·:?",J~':~:1.?~:~:,,~~~,,~~\~';.?~~:1~~'~:;';'> :~ "j ~C/'~!>" ', ,;\~:orI,,":;!'r(f'-"i":;' ';''' '''~ _ :1 , f'c:' '~' ';' ~" ·'';''' ' L.
;}:~ , . > :'>" " : " '~ .'
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,
ST ATEMENT · AND DEFINITIO N OF THE PR OBLEM
". \
Soc ial sci entists 'C la;~ ~ tha t be ha v i o r and le~rn~ng are '
product s ot t ,lle 'p e r c ; lf t jro n .o f th e i n d ivi dua l . Th e
c on ceptions which pe ~80n8 hav e of t hn ael ve s ; a nd o f th~
. :, . ~ .
th ~.ng6 related. to ~he1r U vea, ha ve h1plic a tJ ons conc:e rn J ng
wha t · is and ....ha t sho uld be . These concept ions . affect- the! r
. ' p. rfo; manc·. a a ' i nd i vi d ua l a ,a nd . t . l . aden;• . rr this is
.:
. accepted ,as t~ue,.. then . tl~·1s . p r J.nct Pl e,.wOUl-d ha~e ' impo'ita~t
J. ~pl1 caU ons for ·t eactie'rs .;' the...:..cUr;riculum, ana"8'tud~nts : as .
.". . -: ' , ~ . , " .. .' . . . " . - " . .',
veIl • . The . study repor_~&d ~ e re wi ;1 .-draw from ~he8e .
pd~C1Pl~8~ to stu.dY' g u de " ee ven 'j u~ fo r' high -school " a c feece '
t e a c h e,rs . I!, a n effort" ~.~ - i ~ f-e r the nature of .t he i r"
pe~cept10n·8 of the junio~ -.high ~chool 8cle~ce ·currJ cu~um In-
4$. .N,vfo~ndlan'; ·and.. Labrador ' ~cboci•• -and co mpa r. th·... v.l th .
the p~e8cl"1bed e ur r t e ut ue',







effect.;ively 'p r e p a r i ng our "y o u n g pe c p j e tc ta ke their .
rightful place in t he: development of th16 ~reatcountry .
I n ~n effort t o .con ceptualize ~he app~~e~t distinctly'
dif!erent "cu rr Icu f a for purpceee of a ' pr ~j ec t .I n 8~udyin9
cur ri cu l um practice, 'Goodlad ~nd ' his c o l ,leag ue El (Goo di a d ,
· 1 979) depicted f ive qifferent :domains :
1. Ide~l~giCal c~rricula - defined .e a "'rI iCu~~' whic.h
eme rge 'fr om ideai18t1 c , 1?1 ~nllin'9 p'roC:eB~e8. , )l'h.e
'c ont ent : of :·fdeOlogiCal ~ u r.~ ic ula Is deterrrrin'ed :by<: :~·.mi ni n9 · eextbocke , WO~kbOOk" '~e'Cher~' 9uid~.,"
~~~~.an~ ,-.the ,li~~ . . . . . . _ ~0 . " . ,". .
. .>2 . ' PorDlalcur.rlc.ula - d,:flned 8scurr fcu .la .vb l eh gain
. ,' I '
O~flcial. .:4.pp.r : v.a l by . 8t~~,e ~;nd ' loc.a~ . 8_C~~Ol- .b~ard~. _ .
and adopt'lon "by choice 'or' ,f rat , by 1n.st1tutions
~n.i _teo.~hers. TheSe "curricula , c~nsist of ' ,,; ritt~~
docu~pts BUC~ as ' ~urriculum 9u ides, ' .s y ll a bl,
' adop~ed texts, and units of .: s,tudy.
Pe r ceived :urr~Ula - . defined , ~ s cu rricula ,O'f __ .~he ·
mind, or vhat .ot hers (e.9., - 'paren~s and tea~her"B )
p e r ce I've : t~h.e c u r ri.cula to be '. What par~~ts,
' t eachers' apd students thin!t :t he ir
. . " . " \ , .
con~ti~uteB ' l:he, perce.i:ed cur~icuI.a. , . ~
Qp.!.rat1onal -.cur r i cul a · - def1ned ,aB v.hat, 90es
,.hout af ~er hour, day of 'ter day in "'Ch~OIS
' . · C\ ~~ BrOOIllB . ';1'he activities carr i ed. out by
!
teachers and students in tile school env Lr enment;
mak~·.'UP the4>p~rat10n~1 curricula. , _
Experimental 'curricula ..;. defined-4s's' :t he curricula
\' .
experienced by th~ stu~ents. ,Whllt students derive
from and think about the operat ional cuerIcura ,. . .
!
Based on ,t hese' ccneepte ; G"(.odlad, concludes that there
:m~nr. " c ~ r ~}.~ Ul~: pe-;'i:a~l~ed 8~m~~t.a\~OUSIY. b~. , d .i f~e r_e~ t : '
. individuals l~nd' 'g c,?u'p s 0, If ~hlsh true, there . is likely" to
" be di~c,e~.n:y'.•~.~w.';ntb';PtrcePtio~• .of CUrtl.'Ulum ~.k.r.
~nd the perc;eptions of the .pr¥1t10berso . "::..-_ .,
'Tti ~8 . stUd/ foc'~~es '''on' 't wo ~.~ Go"od'iad:'s ' ~o~c~.Pts ; , t~e
.: ~ o rma l c u"rric 'ula " 2lrid th ~ · p e r c ~ -iv e d·- · c u. t'ri CU I o. . More
. '8'p'e c if'li~iiy ; " th~ ~urpo8e of .', ~h i~ ~tudy i~ to ,'add r ess the
following ' question: Do,~'a wh!lt, ,ha s b~eri , officially approv'ed '
.8s' t h'e ' junior 'hi'ghschOol ' ~ ~ i enc,e curricul\;11l1 (the ' formal '
.' , . , , ' / . 1," .- " " , : ' 1
curriculum) harmcmize with the , perceptions 0.£ , junlor high
8choolsc1ence t~aCherslthe 'pe r c~i'v~d--C U r tiCUl~~) in the
Newfoundland and Labroado'r, 'schools?
This stuay i~. conc~rned with the way j~r:ilor high 'sChOol
. , , ,
science teachers in Rewf.oundland an,d' Labrador 's chool s eee
several aspects of ·t he- sCience': curriculum .for that level..
, , , ' . ' 0 ,
This , stUdY, ,~ eeks " :,t,o , dete,r~,lne '..the dere,e ,~~ ' .a: ~ e,eme ~ t ." °
dlaagreement 'betw,e~n teache,rs
"
,p!!r c! pt1 ons of ,the ~u'rrl~u1um
and ' what 18 pres'cri,bed in the cu r r Ieuj ua , . s ee ' the p~rpose
of thi8study" pre~crlbed. curriculum Js
. , . '
gu idelines 1Isu ed by the N'WfOU~dl~ Dep~rtlllent of
Educ a tion concernin g t he teach i ng' of ac l e nce i n the ' j qnior
. . .' . /"-
-: ~19h B ~b~o18 of th e , p ro:,i no e . Perceiv ed curr l~l:llu. i s
.. '. " . ....de fined as what t eachers th in k 'o f t he ·cur r i c ul um. aI it
pre sently exista •
activitIes prescribed In
..
'. Ttf1s s t udy s eeks , t o. ans we r the f()uo"in~ ~stlonsl
I., lathe prO.feUlo·nap'p.reparation perce Lved by
junl~r" " h'19h 'il c~~l ·~C l.ence \~aCher s. 1: , ~9 r e e llle n t
·W' l 't h ·{~ h, ~ .: r eq 'ut"r ' elle'n~ B ,~ ~ i.' t 'lie.. N~vf~und~ .And .
~ , ~e~~me~~ of ~d.UC.~~:io;n., .' .. "~. ':1" " .".::-, ,
2 ;' Ar e -e b e . goals ..and .o~e c t1ves percelyed by the ..
~ j Unl0 r : i9 h . B Ch~oi ~ence te~che ~8- I n " ill g ~ e e.~n t·
. with tho.. stated i ,;'\~~ s ~;~nce c.;rl~.,.",; : ·
3. "' . .nc;Wteachen perceive .~he t echniques · r·ecollme nd; d 1n
the . a~c 1enc ~ · ·cu·~iicul um. as · approP~ l.a~e for " t h~
. a c h Le . ..e n t o. ~. :. t b ~ · p r ~ . c r l b e d. 'O.J>.· /an.~
object iv es ? : ' · ' .' _ .
. 4• . Do t~ache ~s ,: pere(iv'e the h c'il1ties " av~uablt 't o r , '
. - . ecbc l".~.
adequate? ,
5. Do teacheut perceIve
"c. '
; . '
~~ . ~ ' . ,
· ·Iii.~.'~h·~~" " .~;'d,~v~; : .":i,:~~~ ,· ~.:~:;);,," l·i>-~ ',i>;\:I'":"''' , ,,;, j,~;''' , ·i.'· ;i; ;,;~;.;J- ,,~,.•~ ,;·, ;.,'' '."';":;,f
; -, '.
react.ions o r , behavio r , are in - acc ordance · wi t.h t he'ir :
. " . ...




. , .. .. .. ,
o f ' t he ' j' ~n'ior ,'hi g h ' sch o o l
curriculu~land
-'"
6: Do teachers percei ve iI ne e d for a revis i on of., the
~ un i O~ high sCh~Ol sci~;ce c ur r i c ul um? "
; /
It, should. be , made clear at the out s e t that ,this study.
~ 1& of an eXPlor~to ry nature. The c o ncerns of . ~he s tu dy are
.main l y' t'(OI
i . ' to reveal the pi c t u res teachers ca rry i n ' t hei r,
f!lind8 ofth'e :ju'ni or ' h ,i 9'h_ S C hoolsc ~e~ce.
OVBRV IE W OF ,THB 'S TUDY
. "Li ppma n U9Ei"l ) tela'ted pU~lJ~ ciPini on and
. .. . . ' . , .
which .. people ca~ry i n their ' mi nd s 'wit h " the beha,vio r ' of··
" ind iV ld~~1 8 ~ : ' ~ay09~'9 ' F,ri~d) 1974 1 ""?" a~ .,An~l1 n ,
1974i Dember -and 'warm; 1919, , and Goodlad, 1919 agr e e th at
' '' ' . .. " . "" . ' .. .. ' .interpr~t~t·i ~n,~. o,f .~he .' WOrl d " ~~~ .. .. ' ~h'~ 'me a nings .. llt.~,ached ',t o '
~hem. If th~, beh,a~ior of per8~nB . is 'de t e rmi ned t.o a gre~t
Q " d~Q:r ee by tb~lr ' ·p.ar ~ ic ui ~ .r. view~ an,d · thi ir .~ ~09ri 1t.~Ye
world, conflict lIIay be - found between 't.eacheu',; perceptions
of th e curriculum and t he percepti ons of ·c,ur r i cul u'!' llI llke'[ s .
If B?, thh should be taken into con~ .i d e raUon by th~se '
conc ern ed wi~h th'e ' pl an .n1n g ' and de velopment of . the
cut:.rj.Dol a.
Un~er this .a rr a ngeme n t ,
, The ,deve l opmen t and . presc r iptI on of basJ c' courses of
s tudy Is 'th e [espon-sJbU'ity of th "e Government of:-.thia
prcvmc e •. The, Div isio~ of Instnction: ,withi n ' the Dep~ [ t lll 'e rit
of"~ducat ~ o~ is "u s ponsi bl t:: for all ' cours~s· of study (except
, r eU'gionj ' for eielltentary an~ , ~econdary 8chooi~ of the
prov~n~e~ : The cont~nt of ' each cou 'rs e-'a t , each gradele_V~l..' h
· ' · sp.ec iue~· .ec th~t ~tudents 'rece·! v.( appropriate .eeque~c~~ ,"Of ."
. : .' ... . ' . '-- " " . ' , . ' ,' , ' . ....: .
'le~ ,~nin9 :·e·xp,~.rlenc~ 8_ ae ' ~he_y pr~9re88 ~hrou9h ' 'th-e~ r , g:i,ades.
?-,hr~ugh curric.ulua:' con8 ~)t.lln"t~ , the ·di ~i. i~n - lld~i ~e8 ··,and ..
~--.:-~ aBsists_ SCh~o~6 _in ..:. i lll? l erneilti n9~a~t~_o r _~z ,e_c!_ P ~;9~~1!8._ ~ .. I ~.._~~~, :
provides ' media 8upp~rt ser'vices · t·h ~O_~9,h fi.~rn, ..~il Jll8t~iP'~" .
video and ll~~io~ape _p roduct i on and d~8tribution" a~ ~hrough
' / library c~n8ultatiO,n . . . _ . _~. ) ...J '. ' The province of _N~ "" f o u n d l ill n ~ and Labrador has a
respons lb
Ail
1.ty fO ~ '~ducaUon :is . 8har~d be,t!,_een ' t~e
Prov,inclal , GC?'ver M!ent ' t h r ough: _t he Dep~rtlllent '~ f -'Educ a t 'i on
lind th~ major Chris tian ' chu rc~e8 th rough the ~enominatlonal_ .
Education Councils . 'l'here"are thre~ B-UCh" ' coun cils, . (a) th~
Ro milln -.Ca t ho l i c , Educ~tion ' Co~nc i1 ,' " (b)
Pre sbyterian , sa lv a tion"Army and United Cl\~hJ . and (c) t he
Pentecos tal A~semblies Education Council .
The ~eventh O.ay ,Adv e n t i 8. ~ al s o epe r e e e e a s chool
sy s t em, but ha s relativ, ly few s tudents and is not part of
.. ,
t he Denominational Education CouncU arrangement .
,.
.f'~e te.riDin' ,i n9, ,b ow ~.nd "w he re .~oney , villJ,.be ' , ~pen t " fo 'r
- J;l~ SChOO~ ' ~Ui~ding8", 'ex te~sions , and equi~m~nt'. :
' -,Recomm~nding ' t o 'Gove r nment , the establis~~,ent ,a nd
alterations of '~chool District boundaries.
3.. RecoRlmendlng , t o' C:ove r nmen t the , appointment
' s chool board members.
5 . Developing and prescribing R,el1gious
4 . Recollmending ,.t h e i n,i U lIl cert1flca:~ion
t.acher. ~
The' Government I s Role
' T ~ e ba' ~ '~c ~'e s ponS i b il ity of the Government i s t o , f ee
that · the p~ o';i nc e' offers the "be s t p~s81ble " ~ducat l'ori~l
'" , , ,( , , ", ' , , "".. ".




The roie 'of these :co~nc i"~ 8 Incl~desl
'~' .
;'-" "
' .' . . . . I
-'1'he'churches are.' represented In the ' edu 'cational system
'.-.~ ..t"h,,-r=ciU~"h\~ei r~p~ r~J~'~:~ ~; ' D'~~'OminatiOna~" ;,~un~ i l\- ~
I "::-~:::I"":_~' ~,,..."'.. .,~":,,~ :.' '~?\
admlnlst!\!r a X,l ma t: er;p.,t a l n l ng t o th ~ d"v-to-day
o,pe rations oi schools : School boa rds are , -t .he r e f o r e ,
, , I
re sponsible fOIi eucb- things as ' th e organization of schools) I
within t heir di:stricts , t he f ix i ng of a tten dance zones, the
'I " , ,
repair , and maintenance of s chool bUil~t6 ' th e emPlo~ment
)o f t.e e c be r a ~1n d ~th e r s t~f f, and rranglng for · p u~·U . ,
. tran~fUtlon. \ . . ' ;' . . ""'-
" " .~ h 1 8_ type ~f .vOr ga niUt10~' .o.~ e· w o ui d' .~~~ e c t
.. dlscnpanc ~e8 - bletw ~~n the .p~ rce,~~1.0_n'sOf t he -cur r feul UIll
pracU~loners a J vhat·ls pres~rlbed. , , '. .
Distory. of the JU~lor High Science Prog ram
.: " In sep~embl~r l"sni·, the New~oundland. Dep~rt~ent of '
EducaUon lnt«>dbced t he program "plorlng Science Sta.es I.
, , ' I ", " , ' , ' , , . '.
1L...An.d.....l in g rades 7, 8 and 9• . 'l'hi8 :Pr og'ra m wi,s highly -
I ' · . . . ~ , '
activ.Ity odented; with. minimal content, re'flecting the more
c~r~e~t ,~ppr ~~ ch l ~n ec f ence e~u~a,tlon. ,Th,e ..p ;ogum which
ExplQring Science r"eplac.edw,aa a,~IUOnal one, hav ing
llla i~lY. ~ontent i wj,t h ··s ug9U t I CHis " for: ~edf,.icauon _ t~ p e
. a c t iv'i '~ i~ .Be~a u 8 e ,o·f t he n~ture of Explp r ing -SCience,
'. . . wIth i~ad·~uate. ,ina ~rV i c l n g of .te~Ch~rs and · Ila'~; SCh~1s~'
_ . havlng.l~'i .al or no , eq U i P~en t ~' the' program '! ncount e red
" greatdifficulUea • . ,Aliy 'pr ogr am wJth sl':'Uar philosophy and
approach WOUl~ ~r ~:babfY have , e ~ c o u ~ ~~ t h e aame
Some of th~ co ncepts dea~t "ith - ' ~n eac h ' te~ t ve r e
t oo ·d i f f i c u l t. f o r t h e grad e l eve l , e '-g.,
e·lec·~rJC:I· t;. ·"~8. dea; t . with J~ . grad e ' "before
_ag neti slll., and bef ore any i~troduct:1ol1 .ee ..t~IlI~ > .
. - . . . -:~
electro n.; etc.'
The .teacber g Uid ebo ok va s ' in a dequate; Al though
the guide . g ~'V e 'good direction to th~ teacher
re9ar~ l n9 Ph"~loaOPhY "'~d ~eachln~ atr",:,egy, It d.l d
not .gl v e the' t~ache r ad"eq,u~te - c ont ent- to lIake "
hilll/he~ ,f eel co nUden t and ,'compe t ent 't o ' teach t.he
pr~g~alll. ' A8 · ~eacher. phrased i~l ' -there vet 'e "t ee
3 .
,< .~ , ..,,,.', .' : ·r""",.. , ",•.' ''' . ""I'~'" ~ ' >';
dJffJ C~ltJe8~ Bo~eover . according to Wayn e Oa kley , the ' . •
proYlnCia~e cons ultant , 1978, the pro;;'alll itself he .
til number .of li Jl,J~at10.~8.. . : _ /
J . - . /. • .. The. te:lt vas too activity or ie nted. Each I I .es6on
v., an a l;lt Jv!ty, with little con tent "gJve./ f or the
s t ud ent" r uul~ ~ n9 i n a need for a great deal of
.uppleme ntlng f , om othe r ec urcee , !
2. The read ing level of t he p ro gr am vas It oo hig h I n
many uni ts wi t hin each got"ade 'level. ?
, '. .
1'here . ve ~ . othe ~ p rob l 'ell. p~t .f o r t h by teach'er ~ 'a s
~ein9 -p r6"hi~lIla ~iib SIPlpring { s tirns, - , auchaa l~ck of
" , " , ' "
equ lplll.ent , lIore ' sat erial t han coul d be eov!ud! bpoaalbl e
.J
,
to evaluate student progress, not enough preparation time,
and too many students per erase, ~
IDE NTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL SOLUT I ONS
.:~~,
... ~-' The "Depar t ment of Education had reco"qnized for some
"'t i me the difficulties wh l~h existed wi t h the~
, " ~ .
ati.en.c.e. pr ogram. In-1975-76 .4 c;:ommittee was estab118~ed to
deal-with the j unior high proble~. Thi li '.c·ommittee 'dev el op~d
. -8 co'urs~_ ' descriptio~ for ' jU:ni ~r high sc~ence~ . This ·
de ~crlpt.ion ~n?lUded ,t~e . ,f ollowi ng-: (a) Objec·t ~ .ve~ of
~c l.en,ce generally, (b l o~j"ecti~eB "o f junior high 8.¢lence
SP~Cifi~allYi' (C)~h.l1osophY ~l instruction, (d) evaluat.ion,
. (e) topics to be .t a ught at each g'rade levei, and (fl text8~ _ .;-
ancillar¥' a:nd resource materials . ava~able . J
Dur ing 1977-78 two programs were ,piloted in grades 1
- ' ' , ' r
I and B in -t went y ecbccfe in· the prcv Inee , with ten , ~c,ho018
piloting .e he 'S e /i t c h 1 DR, F,O' st-rpdure program and.,.....un
piloting the Explpr fng · Se '1e n e e· ' - 2nd Ed1tfonprogram which
~.8 very. di -fferent fro~ the 1s t ~diUon • .p,prc:'~1Jnat~lY 350
students were involve~ 1'n: each.' program. :rhe pilot ~as
e~tab1~,Sh,'d ;;;:::8in9- - ,' tr:; ,d, ~_~ ~ gn- 0,' , cont',~o,l ,."nd
pilot classes a the grade 1 level, v'here an individual
. , ' . '. .- \ ' ' .
. school had a pilot class . (one ot" the new programs) ,and a
, ', ' " " ' ' \
control ' c1lSs(on8. using 't he EIPJO~1'ng Ret ens, ; lit gait1'}"
"p r ogram) . Within' :each of the ten Districts t.wo _ac&ool~ 'v.r. "
. ,
DUr'lng 1978-19 both programs were continued in grades 7
school .
. . . ' I
Results- Year 1, 1977-18
(Department of Ed~l;laU6r'l FlleB)~
(2) , 2'ea~~er , BV~l.~.t·l~orms - , .l Rdi .v i dua l teachers
usIng " th'e" 8ame , program, were ' qui te vax fed in
aS8e8lment. ,
. ' Or At r p s t un .prog ~am rated 't he program 'as ·h,......·~. ·o.. ni.
U)~ Science Processes Tests - The data ~ ~he pr e and'
poet processes tesul ·in~icated that t.he 'u vas a BlJght gain ;-~
·i n science prbcess skill development between ereeeee . using
' t h e' , S~ , r cb tng ror StructUre program end control classes. '
. .
of ,t he programs piloted .,~,n.d their corresponding control '
classes.
designed 48 School Type A (fairly well eq-uiP_ with a
teacher with some background in science) and School '1'Ype B
(poorly , equ i~ped school with an ~nderqulllified teacher).
Experimental programs were r'andoml:( as 'signed to eecb type of
. , . ' I
.However , ehere vas no significant differ.eriee b,:,b,een either.-
and 8, and extended to 9ra~e 9. Evaluation ecnaraeed of the
' f Ol l owi ng :' (a) ' science processes pre- and poet- ' tests for \\.
stUd~~tSI (b) 't each e r evaluation form, and . (c) \' s tu~ ~n t ..... ~




" '~'" . 'upgrade~."
, .. ' . ,.
that .t he program suffered to t he extent that , laboratory
fa cllitha an'd eq ui PIlI;n t' we re i 'n ahor t aUPP I; · o ~ non . ,
-' , ' ~ , " , . , "" , (
eXi'8ten~. ~e teachers ,of "both ,pr ~9 r am,8 a~ate~ emPhattea}lY-
that the ,prOgra m would n'ot ' 'be ,_~o of ' an 1IIprov"~J1ent. oy.r
(t h e. old pro9ra~ ~ f faC1lt ;1es and eq!tfpm!'nt - were not
.. ,-
. yea r .
bet'te(;"_ tha n the old progralll on ea ch of l:h-e_ foUowi ngl C.)
balance o f con'ten ~ arid nu eb er o f .... ct1v it1eB, . (b ) ,l en t · ot
, ' - . . . '
concepl:~, fc} proYi81~n for 10'!' ~nct h ig h abil Ity ~tudent.,' ',
( d ) read Ing level, I e } ~ea C.her 9u)de.book, anti (t )
. 1l 1 u ll t r a t1~n8 and dia~ram8 . 1n t ext. "". maj or ity r~~ed
student intereet and ch oice of topics , for 'the ye,:r t he .ame'
as the .Old prog~... Th,e major'ity of ·te a c h e r . ': .ut i ng t ~e
Explo rfng Schnpe, 2n d r:c1'itlonprogum rated the progfam 48 ,
"beyero <0;..0 moe"'. better: the n the old program.o" . '~ h '
followil'\Sl l (a) ·balance of ,content and number ,of 81ctivlth.,
_J '.' . ," , , ' 0
' ( ~ ) ; reading level" (cl teacher gU1d:ebook, ld). ' ~ t u d . n t
'i n t e res t. , and (el 1l1uatr~t10~s ;and di~9'ram8 ' in ~e.t. ' The
o , ~'ajO~r1 ty r~ted ,t Ohe f.o~' lOWlng 'II. -a.me- or·worae· . than t he 0
, ~~d prog ra lll' (a') , i e vel " Of' c~nc~pt.,./ (b) ~rOVla.l Cn for 10'1
and hIgh abl ilty at ud ents , and (c ) ch'o,~e 'o f t opica f~r t he
. \
'l'be ' r e8ul~a obtained frolll pilotlnlil" t.;'ch.ue ' i neU e a t ed ,
that the hploring BptenCe 2nd ~dt ~I'Qn p;;;g·ta.·~~. not
• , • . '- , I · '
I suitable .ai a " ·~'P1~c.ec.~·n,~ for the pi!>9.r',II'that'"•••uorrft~lY
r e r bot h p r.~gr,uD8 t he llIa j 8rity of t e a cb er s i ndi ca t ed
'., ','l
·_"'·...."·..,:":~~ .; ;.~,.·.:~:.' ,, .,.,";,;.-,:. , " ';·." ·:f.~~!-' ,: Ie;';',;", ~i.c: " :<:".~.f<'~·'j,.<.;i,;,...J Y " :.;;..; ,:.J}
" " :
"'," ' . . ' " , , ', '
C"cr islllnm 'Gu i d e .'
_ ~.n_ use .. l 't wu'dec!Qed .that the Searching FOr Structure'
progra~ ~wOUi d : b.e made.-available to thOs: schools wh~ wiShe~
to use it beginning inS.eptember. ,19 80 . The program was .
X'hased in beginning with grade 7 In the firs,t year, grade. 8
in' th~ "8~~O~d' year. and' 9'i 4de ;.9 the following year. The '
. " .. . .
1979-80,' 8Choo~ :yea'r. .wn ~pent- ' In preparin'g a ,'cou is~
cl"es'cr ipt·io.n ;,~~d ' ~o'~duGt1n9 .Inservice sessions ' ~o fainilt"arize
;t"ea'che n -~ith :m new' progtl..m. S~hO~lS ' ~h'o ; decided :,"not 't o
use : the ·~ew ' .· , p, r og r am w~re- permitted to co'ntinue -U8~~~. ; the
pro9i~m that they " ,~er~ pre8e~t~y _:us,i.rig o
. The' Ju:n'ior ,'Bigh ' Sc i enc e' Working Group "consisting 'of
.-: " , , - .' .-.. , { :."." . " ' '
WllynQ , OakleY"'. (Prov.J.nclal scf ence 'Cons ulta nt l a nd three '
, 8'ci,~n~e " l~~~~erEr.~ ' , ~a ~v~y' Bak,~r~, _R~,~e r t~ ,P lt~,man ~nd Rf~h~d
Coombs . ,?olftblned .-e,fforts to produ~e, i ..~ J !)n 1 o r H1gb
.
" .
The si.,'r'sh 1"9 Eor ~trystnre' , progr.am l ,s an ' a c t , i v~ ~y
or1en~e~ pro9u.m. ~ Th~ degree :0£ '4ct i'vf t y ls ' :very ;'~imHar: 'to
th~ ' ,t i p) ort og' sci ePse} prog'ra~ ~ .':How~ver, :the Seo~CbjnS ' FO ~
~', ~rogram "diff~[S ::In ' 't~'a~" , th~ __~ct:lVl~ti~s ' ' a r'e :,:w:~i i
; ' :". :, , ', ' , " " \', } " , ' ; ,:',
d~lneated, 8truct~ired" 4nd u.suallY. ,sequenced "'i,t~in .a "
, unit. ' 'The " co 're ·.,ct·lV{t i~. , f o r ' ~ach , unit" are
' '' l ~h ' ~~ovisio~" f~r e~i'lCh~ent< a:c't1viil'~8
' '' ~ ~ e teo,cher ,
"'"
To he lp alleviate t he burden oh d1atr icts ee !lIp l nent.
Equfp,~en t · · Li st !2.!U!-<' .I n th~ new ' Jun i or 81gb
CiltrJcu)U1D G~ide. ~
. .
t hi s nev progralll, ,.t he Depar tll ent of Edu,ca tion provided I.l
su bs i dy of SO" for new eq uipment purchased to a ,1Dall:l JlUIII 0[.
$1 00.0 ·f o r ea ch 8ch·ool .·-in the d i .~~ ~ !ct8 ·u s i ng ,' ··t he·~
. Por Structu re p r og ram- i n g r ade ; . ' ,To,' q ua li f y f or t hi 8




Dur ing 'Ap r il > l~PO .~ ·~o.,u , ~eglo'n~ l ' KorkS,hOps f~r ',Ju'~lor
, Hi gh Science Inservice ' ve re " ~ChedUl'~ ~= 1:"abush , . st. ~o~n ~ ~, ,
New f o'u nd la n d ' a n d L~ b ;ado", ac c o rd ing t o pro'vincia l
s pec ifications. THe f i rst 25-30 page s of t he guide dea l.
vlth such ' ~opics as t h e nat ur e of t he pr ogram, cO('lc eptual
"chem'e s~ whi c h . t he p rogram ~ B ba sed; ' s~ ience pr~nes;
f? r lll3t of t h e t e.xt , o u t-of- c l a s sr oolll' lea r ning, learn ing
st r ategi es , 1.nt eg ratio n, t he Ket r l c Sys tem, s l ow l ~arne rs ,
e Y alUa~ l C?n ,~ a nd , the .cha ng i n g role ~ f t h e tea ch er. a n~
student . The r ema1nd erof the gUideboo~ prov ides content
background , methodol ogical, ·a s pec t s ., equipment .U s t s :' and
appendices e laborating on SOme of th~ topics ~ealt ,with ih
the intro~uc\o~y ~e9t10n , of the gUi~e~o,Ok. __~
The ac t ivity ' o r i en tati on .of . t he program required a
. major emptias ~s or! t ,he il.lbO~ I.l~Ory aspect ,Of the pr~r~lI.. I.t
v as re~ogniZed that many of t he ',s choOl S in the pr ovince were
, de~ i c i ent i~ .th1s a rea .
COrn er Brook and Gander, r e~pec tjyeIY , Each workshop was of
a 'o ne day du rat ion and. e.ach di strict was a sked to send a
's upe rv isor and .cne . teach er, who could t hen be-ysed to help
the sup ervisor w}'jen' doing the district inservice. · "
The ObjeCt1Ve~ of the Re~i'onal Workshop s weref :
... . 1 . To provide le adership in the area ·of ...-~serv i c e f~r
j unibr , high s cience .
2 . To provide supervisors and .ot he r key people from
dtj~ct 8 e~po s~ ;e ' to the Plliiosop t\Y...an~
objectiv es. ' i ~ s t r ~"c t i o n a l . 8 t r a t eg i ~ S a nd
~.
• .,' To aUow pa~ticipants t6~pportu~.lty to discuss
aspects related to the i mplementation of the new
program In their district.
" JUNIOR , ~IGH SCIE NCE INS~ITUTE
TO aid the transition to this newprograin, "0 six-credit
iftsti~ute, focusing b~ sCi~~'ce In th.e junior ' hi~tr:F8ChOOI was
offe red by',Memorial Dnh'ers i ty. ·The flrst ,,:three ' courses
(Level- 1) were'"of.~er'ed i n 19~O and 1981.ond the: 're~a~ n i n9
t hree cou"nes ' ( Le ve l 11)_ were o ffe red ~J. n 1981 ", 1 9 82 and
19 83.
--;i th: .
Th e p ur p os e o f th; In etitll te Wall to pr ovide 't eache r .
, ./ ': " .
1. . The ph ll ~ eophy , r atio na le and ob;tecti ~!s of
sc ience educaUoa;- especially at the junior h i 9h
Me th odol ogy r e qu Ire d . t o t e a c h. 8c~e"'t lffc'. ·
proces s es, ' cont ent and 'attl tUde.,
, . , \
The ma j o r ,c o n c e p t uajl framework ',o f science,
appropriate to grtlde,8 7, 8 and 9 . ,
, ' t : . .j
An epprecf etIcn of the', interdisciplinary , n a tu r ~ of '
. '.
-.:~. ". :.. ~ ..
" , ' ~ . ~"
. " '4 .
.I eve j ,
~unior " h ~gh : sc i ~nce8 • .
...,..,~.'. "
5', ' s uff i c i en t factual kno wledge for c o nfidence i,~
t eachlnl3 a t t h i s leve l • .
I
,, ' "-
": .. - ~ e v e l I o ~ ,. "t Inst ~tute ' c onsis ted o~ s tUdies" in
Che1l1et'ry - Phys ics - "Sc ience Meth ode, : v hil e Level II
. . ' . " . .'.
, c on s I s t ed .~f ~tudJes ~ n , ~ i Ol 09Y - Eertti Science - Science .' r ,
Methode. ' A, ' t ea c he r ,co u l d do either eecU'on durt~gon e.
sl,ImJ;ller ' ~~d obta i ~ 't hr ee C~ed1t8 : The In 'St1tute 'vas" ph nn! d
attend. , ' . . ~ ' ;
"-:'.
: ~
';t::!;.,.,j,,/,:,;:;'ij., ·,,·: :•.;i;;;··..,;,·~.,:":., ·i ·.\; .:", ·." f•.".;l,., ·::" :..:~.~..i.;,~~;.;;.~, r0:;~ ,~~.,.,,!:_it
~t h~d been e~i».!.nt for ,s ome tJ me by t he Departllle':at. of
.. " - .
Educat Jon t hat t he pr obl ems whie h plagued t he j uni or hJg h
# .




unde'rqual1fJe d teachers i n , t he ac i ence a rea ,
po;i ·{~.11 1 t1 .e e nd sq u1.,..nt, end
pr ogram.
..... ...
The Department was con~inced' that t h ~ -teacher
var~a~le-. was the 'g r ea t es t ' p~,oble~ ' Pla9ui.n9 .the , j ~n i o i 'h i gh"
. ' .,
ee Lenee area . It ' was hoped ' t ha t. ' t he pr 'o9rcalll change would
inltiate' .lmp;~~~~'~nt. '.l~ :t he. other two aieas, ' and that ' ~ .l t.h a
. \ " . . .
concerted effort by all ' ,concerned"paiti~e .SUCh',11f1P ~ove-m,en~·
would ' be fort~c~.iri9 ~ , ':J '
NE,~ .POR' THE 6'1'ODY
This , inn~Vat.1v~ ' ~ade Be~e~ pr~9UIll {(Plr~bJng Ppc
'. . ' \ . . ' .
~) ha s ' now bee n t.'eught fo r a1l: consecutiveyeara • .
. ' , ..,' . ' . . " . ' '.... " .
. Within this P~:J~ ,of time t he program h,a t/; " Ill~t~red : an~.- ~an ' ,
be expected ,t o be",'defended on ' He own Der ita . I conslde,r
- ' , " , " . ' , '.I
t.eacbe,r. who are daily In ' c0l!'tact ,wi ~h ~he atuden~8.
' " . ,' " ,
'l'ypically. teachen" viewa on, th e educational ,procen :
h;Y~ b,een n89lect~d'. ~e teaclJers' point ' ~f 'v,i eV is indeed
. :" ' ,; " ~
~'"
important , and thh. study is an attempt to give teachers an
oppo r t~n i ty ' to eapreee t~i r views or perceptions-:
, \ . .
Because teac~ers ar e a vi t a l element in the educatic;mal
process, it i s o~ great i mpo r t a nc e to l earn about their
per-~e~~~. ?_~S conc~rd'ng ' t he j uni o r high 8~I.\...sCJe,~ce
curriculum. Ande rs on (1970) states that teac\~rs ~re t.he
. . - ..
great.est of aU influences in the cu rriculum, and that their
. .
vi ews of ' cur riculuJl\ content , of 't he ch ildre 'nr 'a nd .c e "t hei r
. -: .. ' , '.
own , value s" ~ re the , major determiners of ~he c Le e e r ooa
exper.ie~ces ; ' , an~ t ,hat these exp~,rienc!~ : of , t .h: c hildren are ,
basically, the curriculum•
. ',The viewB . of ~he Ne", foundland '-nd Labrador 'j uni or high
Bc'b-obi science teache~s, with res~~~et to ·t he · dUf'erent
' a s p e c t ~" · ~ 'i ·,\ h'e Bc ie n ce . c u r i i c u l.u'm, ' ~ay ' ~e ~'i 9 h ~ Y
s1gnifh:ant. Th~ way' t~at ' they pe;Cei~e the vat'lous a~pects
of .,t he ec r enee c~rriculum may" well be key ' determ'~nin9
' f ac t ors for the success or f ~~l,:,re ' in ach i eving, the ..goals
and objectives o'f th e juniorh"tgh s~h~Ol .sCience prog ram.
,..;~~~ need , f o r 't h i s stud; ~i,e's in .:t~o ma j o r c~ ~­
' a i d e r . t i o ns s (a) the value of unde~standlng the way
teachers percefve the ' eefence curriculum 'as co~pat.ed to the
prese r ibe~ 'o r ' forlli~lcurricul~m, ' and ' (b.) ,kn~iedge of the
preceee of curriculum development a. it "a c t ua lly ceeuee ,
-Th i s under8tan~ing -a ~d knoVled~'~sh'~Uld result ', in,
re~~llImendatiOn. for the . improvement ~~ :the j unior "hJ qh
8c hoo l scieneecurriculum"";"
," ; , .:
DEFI NITION OF TERftS '
, ', .
tg'p',Pmen,t 'nd Ruppl i:'ftR. refer~ t9 aU JIlat.eria~s needed
for ' labora t o ry or: 'demOnst.rat i on 'a ctiv i t i es , ' whi ch ' include .
. " "
considered as , a vital e~ement' of the , cu rr i ~'ul.um themselves.
The intent of the re sea r cher is 11 br i ng the res u ~\6' of
t his . study t'~ :the attention of ' educators in ' Newfoundla,riQ a~d .
Labrador. ,who deal vi th the desig n a nd Implementation of t he
junior ,high, sc}l.ool science c u r r icU I U~. If ~6 ' s cience
progral!! is t o' atta~n , s ucc e s s , " i t i s . c r ll c.t a·1 ~ . t h 8 t ~t:he
suggestions and .i deas of those who are tea~hin9 the program
be t~keninto account . Cons tructive criticisms from thes e
. t ~ a c h ~ r s . C"o U l d , p r o ~ i d e I'nvalua~le info rmation , 'f o r
... . ; . ' ' .
r e~ol!lD\enda ti ons ' t~ards ,t he bp:ovelnent of ' this prqgr.am,f o r
Newfo und i~nd .a nd La~rad~r st.ud!'!nt s • .:
, .. . . " .. , .-
laborato'ry . ·a pp a ra.t u8 " glasswa re, preserved o r. ,l i v e
8pecialens, and any other pertt.nent· hardv,a r e.
. r~ refe'ts ' ~o 't he PhY81~al :'. ~t~~cture8 ~~;.tl.able
's uch i.. t he ,classroom,
Q2Al& refers 't o long r~~ge expec>tatio~8. ·o.r ,a ims of ~he
eefence program.
' C y r~l P m as used in ' t hi Ei study rders to all
. ,"- expe r I en<:eai n) which , students', b~C?m~ ' Invefved, within th~
sctfool env.trol'/1lle~t '~ s well as outside the school, unde r the ' ,
dir~ction' ,and gUidance, of the' 't e a c h e r s , . who' w'i11 "be
different. aspects of the curriculum.
the curricululll "a. i t presently exists.
.Qbj e c n y e fi refers to the immediate or s hort t erm'
expectatIon s of t he pr a9 ralll.
Per cep tl on 6 ' a s used .!.n t h is s t udy refers to t he
pers onal op inions 'and . id eas of t he teachers, with .reepect to
on co ~t ~rit a nd me th o do l 'ogy requ ired for teach er
_t eacl'i1n9 of' junior hi gh. schoOl ·'scj$rice .-
.'certification. '
.. ' .'
. :t e c h n t q u e fi. r~fers to·th~ ._bOdy pf ' lIe t ho~s . us ed by the
te:achei"~to, accomplis~· -the. goals and o~ject:iv~,8 of the
.~" sCi.ence " pr~9 r a~ "
. .('...~ . ...., . ' . pr~Bc'rltied currtGP)~m refers . to all 9~idellne'8'- iasued
.l-:_. by the '~ewfoundland ,' Depa rben'~ ':"~f Ed~catlb~" cO:~~~~~l~~ .- ·the; ....






_ ----' . IN TRODUCTI ON
1-
In ' var io us studi es •.•t hat have been d r ried out i n t he
, . . ' , . '
~ast regarding innovative sc ienc e c.urrl~~ a , the t e~~her
rUiable ha~ "" , l d e n ~ Jf i e d. as "g r e a tly InflUenCi ng ' " .
BUC~!J6 . te e fallure) of many pc~rams . 'reechere are one of
the'" espential con~t1 tuents ' 'of , the ,e ducation'al , process, an 'd
,,~~e,~ef~ ~.e 'it, i ~ '; :'ir~~n~ ;to,:i,~acn ' : about', , ~he l r ,?~rc~'Pt'iona
re~~rdinq ' varI~'~a8pe,c,tB " ~f ~he .c u r'r iC,ulum. ~eache~8 ~
per~~Ption8 ' , ~a~ ',be ' of 9 ~ellt', 8l~'nif1c:a~~e i,n 'determ1t.,ln9 ~he , .-.', "
,~uc~~s ;.,'" Of '. .nY 'p: rt,'~ c u i ~ ~' ~'~o,g'r'''m ~ : .o r ' e~'~~ '~f th~ , wh,~i e
educll,~ional 8~-!.t ell Of . a,' country. " ,I n,ov i nq haw, the ' , t~ache,~ s
percel'H 'the1llselves and the :dlfferent ' e e apene ne e of ..
. ". ' ,curcicul~m "could , be ,very ' VlII U llblr,he~ ,d~te rmln i ~9 ~'oal a and '
curr icul ,ar actiVi ties i n . a c oope ra tiv e process . This
. c~"~er will d18CU~S t.he fOll~win9 ' ~~c tou ~s t hey relate to
t~ach ~ rd'_ ;'erc ~Pti~n '~ ~ On Cern l nq~ .~ 1e~ee c~'rrlcu1a~ (a) '
'- pe 'rceptio;;. " , ' Cb) : developmen't , of ~Cience ' , c·urrlculum, . C.cJ ,
.ee f enee teacheu" , perceptions, (d) importance ,of teachers I n
" , ' " " ,
curriculum,' ,'Ce) importance of science laboratories ( t )
, " " , ',' . " ' , "
Newfoundland , achoola , and ,C9j.l NeWf o,undl a,nd,' jurHo[ high
, ~c1~n~e ':eval u:a tton r e poi t . .pre- 'h at ' aectton 'Will pie:~nt ,a '
,;.
" (
Jsummary and overview of
on research related to the study.
r
The origin of the ,t tie o ry . of rrrr: is not With!,\
the scope ..of this study, but some ideas ~bout: perceptions
seem l 'be , ImportJ.nt to - und e rs ~';nd their roh in educational
r eaearch . . . . .' ; e:.. ,
Jerome 'B r u n ~ r v.as one ' of the chief arch.ttects af"a
tradit1o~ .1,:" the studY-of perceptual " Iden~.1ficat1on ' that
-. came ,' t ,o :be "c alled the ' ,New Look in · p.~ rcepfion •. , Il1s ' ~pp;oach
. , ' . ., ' : " ..... . . . " ,
. diverged ftoJII .more traditional approache8~ .to .ebe study of
perl?eption 'i n at least threevaYe. Firat, ,'lit basic'-tenet Of '
.t~e· wqrk :,~f Bruner~J :h1s ' c.oi~aborator " 'Le~ . po 8 tma:~ , and4~befr
fellow :co- vorke rs , -Gardner Murphy, Nevitt Sanford, Muiafer
Sher1f.,.""George 'Kl ein, and others ·is that"pe~cept1on is not
8:n , j sOl a~ Inde~endent .system ·but ,i a t he r one t~at .interacts --
vlt.h.a host of . o~b,er P&Y,~hOlo91ca1 8~~.tem& .. per~~Pt{on,
according to th'i~ ' view, 1& n'?t on,ly a product ot . .
autochthonous or stimulus 'de t e r mi n a n t s but alao of
. ,.per '.nt'~. motlv.uon~l"p,r.~~al ~ , •.nd.o~hl'J.etor~ ••
well . secon.d, in the tradition of Egon Brun.w-~, Bruner
haa underlined the , funct·ionalnature of perception• . 'l'he
~rc'eive~s not. seen a~, ~ Pl18.dve a.n~ tridlftere~t o~9ah~~Dl
. ~ but rat~er as one whe:> actively selecU ' infor••Uon,fou18.
pei',ceptual hypotheses, and, onoecaeion, dietorte thli!,.1nput.
fn the service of . reduc ing surprise and of at ta i ni ng valued
objects, Third , Bru ne r has a rgued that perception is an t
activity t hat i s fundamentally of th e same naeur e as concept.-
attainment a nd the ...other ment a l pro~esses. Thus perception
can 'be viewed as a n act of categ orizati on which , though
POSSi~lY silent or uncon sc i ous, is ba sed upon an infe rential
leap from cue r e clas s Ide~tity whi ~h ap pears to be the
pro duct $lf a ' s trategy co mprised of a s erIes ofdec1si.£!!!:l.
(Br une r and Anglin, 1974, p., 3) . '
perc'ePti o,n .e en be - defined in mimy waYs.- One of -the
most ' ge nera'! "defini tions', and ' one ' which : indicates how, other
·aspec ts ·. ~f ' P~YChOl 09y ' c~uld be ' con's~dered '~o :"be subsets "of
percep;ti~n~' t~riDs _it the -stUdy ' ·~ f . ' th e , ~ el a ti~n ' be ~~~en
stimulus input 'and be~ioral output- ::: .(Pr i ed , ' l 97 4 ~ p. '2).
!listorically , systematic , thought -about pe rception was .-
the province of philosoPhy.. "~~e speC1fic';llY~it emerged
' fr~1D that branch ~~Phn~80phy kn~n ,a s epietemology; "'which
asks. ·vheUa'e r .a ~ear, ph ysical ' wor",ld -a c t u a ll~. does ' ,eXis t
inde'p~nden~lY ' of "our ' exper.i~nce " and" . if 80, how ,we can co me
t.0 kno~ : i ~ s properlties, and ',how the truth or . eceurecy 'of
th~t knowledge can be determined. (Dellib~r and Warm, 1979 ~
p.2) •
WOFkers i ~ ..the philosophy of science have Dlade the
in~er~8~1~g ' ob B erva~ i.o n that - t he grow .th o'f a p'alitiFUl.~ -,.
~i.ld'O'f ee reeee ,doe s npt CODl~ 801.~lY from \'thi/ g·r~d'Ua1.
accumul .• tion of empi'rical, factsl it comes .!so from periodIc
changes i n the ways of looking at Or approaching the
? henOme na of i nt e r e s t (Conant , 1974 , r;uhn , 1962 , Leeper,
19~) . Thi s po in,t is nowhere more e V,ldent than in the
b?tOr!cal de velopment of the study of perception (Bor1ng,
1 94 21 Pasto r e , 1971 1 Woodwo rth and s treehan , 1964) .
The s t udy of pe[ceptl ~n Is not clearly distinguishab'le
from the study ..of learning , motivati on, or indJ'yiduai
differences in beha-vl~r. Maint'alnil1'g ·contact with -event a .
.'may chyge with practice U :e ., m,ay be learne~), exh1b1t
indi vidll.a! di ffefences, and de .pend ,upon theo_r9an~sm' 8
motivational 'state. Kuch of the 8·t~d.j _of _p,etcep.tion · is
. . . "' . -
closely tied to the study of the lear,Ring __pr ocess, the ra~ge
and det',:[mlnantB of indiv i ~u~l 'd i-ff e r ence e in behavior, . and
motivational Btates'~ " (Day~ 19641, p. 2).
In this explication of :the domain of the c urriculum, ,
. . . . . . . _ r
GO,odlad (1979). stated that " ·Perceived curricu·la are
curricula of the mind . What has" been officially approved
' f o r ~B~5~j~ Is ' not neces~arllY what ~'va r1ou s - ; ntereated
pers~nd grou'Ps perceive in thei r " lII ~ n d s to be the
c u r r Icutua, • •• the llIost slgnif.icant perceptions . a r e -tpose
of the eee chere , " [p , 61) . "
~ , ..'
. . " ,
Development of Rclense CUrricglum '
Y'l'he ·:questtorl. -~ ~ "vh'a t 8b~U~d, be .'i ncluded 'i n
c:ur,"~lcuium "" i8a~"co~~inUlng , ~ne ; .1t ,:"1s a queaUon to 'wMcb
ea.chge":eration must find its Own" an~ver, drlwing upc:>n the.
: ' ,',
"
pa.t /., what 1s app,op;late and .aklng change. to reflect
c.
contemporary",needs . cue e lculum planners tOday must reassess
the curriculum with reference to the kind of world i n which
our children w111 .l1ve i n the 18tter part. of this century
',.
and the early yean of the next • .
A varhty of forces have converged to c r eat e .4 .demand
for reassessment of the school curr lculum• . These fo 'tees
~nclude. the revolution of science and technOlogy, changes in .
our economis::- sY8te~ and conflicts betwee~ ' dtfferlng y41ue
, sys.h ms ;._ They also .i nc l ude the eXpIOBlo ." 0.£ 'knovl edge and
,t he ",g r owth of exp~ct.ation8.
In No~th Ameri~a, the : ap.proa~ o~ : · ecfence ed'ucat~on up
' t o ~he ' .l9'50 ' s"'wae to 't'each ' 8tu'd~'nt8 the. CUlllulati~el~for~atlon, concept. : and th..orle.~~ h~dbeen de~~loP.~
~y 8clet!~1sts , over the past 2000 y~~ • ~i~e ' developme~t
of .menta l abilities was. gi ~en as a fflajor objeCtive, the
u '~~al teaching p r eeeeu r e e" wer ;givlng informat,i0 ll;,'
explaining ideas, and demon~trating ' standard "prepa~at1ons.'.
'1'he usual student activities were 'lis t eni ng: to, readi ng and
. 'memOr i zin9 inform~tion an~, where 'pos sibl e ; repli~~ti.~g
standard ',l abor,a t ory eXIl~i~es . I!l Illany ' ways t~ese weJ;.e,
uae~uI an~ . ~e~feCt1ve pr~~~dures.., how~ve'r" they n~91~cted,
. ' :,l ,t a l u .eaa ?~ ' sc~ent .: and 'Pl ot c e( I'esultS;." ?" were
generally uns,a~Jsfactory. , ~ . ' . .:
~e unsatis.factory, nature olthe', results
with t~. ~lo.e ' scrutiny : given '.Ameri.can
'-..../
the aftermath · of the dramatic launching of the 8p!£e 498 by
the first ' eatellite - -"sputnik·.
It appeared that science education was:
1. Becoming 'a n ,TitiBt activity""'"in a society:. where .
every citizen required .~~nder8ta~~;M lOt.
. science. -
2 . Failing to pro....lde the__8tudents who."did take it .
• with ' eith~r an understanding of h~ SCi.~1sti.
operate o r . an understanding ' of 't he nature ot
sc.i~ntific knOWledge~ .~ New f oundl an~ Junior ~~h
Science Curriculum Guide, 1980 , p , 10) . .
~ ~ , . . " , ,, "
. Following the !'sputnik~.era,' educators .beg~n ~otake a
close.' look ' at sci,enee . within \t~e currlculum. It was -tb b .
idea "t hat ' led to the Woods ~ole Conf~rence. " 'Xn -si~tember; . ,
i959, ~ome 3~ sc;h~nt1ats, scholars, and educators . 9 .t1)e~ ed
at ' Woods Hole on Cape Cod ,t o discu~s how. educ~t1on in
ee reaee might " be improved in the primary and , secondary '
schools. At'ter lengthy ' dj ecuea Lcn b; ;'~J'tou., groups, a
first draft ' of. the c~"irmlnIR RepoTtWlIs completed and .
copies were sent 't o all 'member s for cOllllllent " and criticiBm'.
The ' final ' repot;t, The Proeea" , pf' Educ"'", Qn', r:Uected'
", . ' . . ' ' . ' , ' J I .
Brun~r ts -,se.nse of th~ me~t~ r,~~her th6.n a co~.eh,u8. ' · . '.~ ,
The PrOCeAA ot &dUC~~ ' (l 9~ O ) was one of the 'lllost .
. " ' ... , ' . , " , ;' . . ,.' "infl~e~t18;l bo.okB , dell~ tn? : with the 8truct~re Of , knowi.d9.~
' t 'h ~ nature of, l.e arn ~n9 . ,Bh ne r ' c l a ffll,ed that each"
27
. 8ub1ec~ ",haa an e~senthl structure of its QWn, which , may be ,"
expressed is terms of a relativei y small number of , central
con~epts. 1~ his view _,any student who ecbteves a , f~rm grasp
of eb e'e e central' .e c nc e pe e ,wil l have ach1"eved a u seful
uriderstan'dl ng 0.£ the. sUbj:ect in. question!"' an un~~r8tandlng
whl~ ' will. ,.not fade" ~v~l\. u ' he ' fo~r.9.ets the details of the
poem pe~~6 read or th 'e .r e eae r e e h.e has memor '!zed,. _'
se~~ndty, it . tuner's contention that · · any 8~bject ' can
> . ~~ . t~~9ht ,- ef f ~C t1~iel . i~ - ~oni,e . i~tel'leC~U&llY honest form to
'89'e " of , · d e v e fopme!'l ; ~ .· . Br uner's third
the 'st. r u'c t u r e of a subject '-can ' , be~ t ' be
" ". \ "
le'a'tned , through :emula t i ng the behavlo~ of -p ra ct i tione r s , In
. 'I · .
,t hat :.f i el d of study.
. ,, ~l,tll~U9 h" Bruner br 1ught t~e , att~nt.~,on ,,-'o~__t:~e educatio,,:.
e~tablishm,ent :0 the probl.em. of . .structure, it is Joseph
SC.hW.b who .has eXPl·.rcBt;e~, .a ~d.. ext,el'i~e,d , the con!=e.pt most
significantly 'for eefenee. education. 'aeuaee h'ad advocated
-t each i ng' the structure of a discipline" as. a: '~defenc~ a~la in~t [ ,
r~ th~ : explo81~n of l~formational " ~~~~u'tla .and as ' a' guarantor ' of
, . ....' " , . ' - . ,": .
"future - relevance.......,.e.n~e .for .him the Jmportance of•.structure
Ie based less on"p~110:S~'P~Y than.,o~ p,~y~,hOiog~~ " .
In .con t ra s t , for Schwab , (19691 ·U"e structure of ' 4
dlBC.i~.l1'ne c~n8.1s~sf "in p.~rt, ~~ , .4. b.Oa Y. ,?f " impo~ed
concePt'lon~ which define the invesUgated'subject matter; of , "
" , ". " ", , - ". . " I '
that;;d18.cip~lrie , an~ ' cont~~l , its , enqUir.i~~.· Thus ' the ,
. .
structure not onl y precedes the facts of a dlse i~line, it
eve n deterrines what will be considered a f act .
Schwab was a penetrating thinker who had pUblished
h ighly ' r~gar"&eci ecfence papers and had a fairly great Hnpact
on science , curtitulum. Schwab' decla red that th ere was a
di~t1nct }on . be ,tweerr-stable and flu id s cience . ' ~t'a b'l e
) SCi~n.ce is S·C.ienc~ ' t 'hat·. .e cme e ~rom an accru~uI~t'ion ' o'f
. knowledge or learning of ' facts, .,whe;eas f1uJ..d science 'would
be , ·discoverin9~ through one~B own intellectu'al effdrt~ and
~ , , . ' . .
the de veloping of s!¢i lls , nther ' than being lectur,ed to . He
Sal.d that ~ hafe not bee 'n prelientin~ ecfence. c~~rectly and
warned that"')e had better : be careful in sayf"ng' t hat ebeee
, "
Fluid enquiry is hard to come by but student s ca~n ' 'evee
··i
. i
develop it within their o';n work. Schwab says \ t ha t "ma ny
. \
students e re - capable of fluid enquiry . Be states tha~ there
a r e two aspects of "e c Ienee t " (II the syntax and (2)., the ;1
~ubstance • . I t ' 1) \ the . substance t hat 'we ' have typically ~een
teaching, a~d SChW~ says tha t ,t he ·t:wo can be-co; bi ned. ;'6 \
de velopUuid enqUi;~ ;Cie~ce a person woul d n~t,.have " ,
go be yond present ,kn.owledge. (wbat ~ already ·.k,now, not
what is ,known) .
, Dut'"ing ~t~j8.t tw~nty years, · research , 'c u rr i c u~ um
development,.. and instruct.ion in science education have . been
. . .
~nfluenced by variouB scien~e educators. The preeene j unior
high Bchool ecfence curriculum is the p·r.oduct of varying
\..
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degrees of e mphasi s on speclf Ie .aspects of p hilosophy in
B ~ J e n c e ed u cation. The pr ocess a pproach is the lI a j o ~
npha sJs of the i urcb Jng F or- structure program. Al t hough
lIlany ee re eee educaton have wr itten about s cien c e . prccees ee ,
t he v r ev e stAbli s h ed by Gagne ha s prOb abl ; b~en t he most
i nfluential •
.Th e philosophical premise ~pon, which Gagn "s views ot
ecfence . is ba~ed i& t ha t .· knowl edge ' devel ops inductively fcolll
sensory exper ience. ,The r e e re 't wo P~~_t8 to this premIse._
on~ ' related to emp!rici8~' ' ~he other to Jnd~ction.
. 'l'he eIllPliiC~8't8' cla~Jii "t ha t in~fvid~alS att~ln
. " ' , .' .. \ ,
.,; ~. ' t i~ ·~ ~l~'~ ,; , .~~~~j.;.;: '.~ ~ .....j"...:;.-4"
. ' . . .
meaningful knowledge ' onl y from . experience with ~h_e , pbY81~~1
env1ronment. ''1'be writings of 'Bwne best describe this view.
The major tenets o~ his philosophy are t.he cornerstone.s of
th~ pos'itivi llt . 'nd , logic'-l e mpir i ci st IIchoolll of
p'hlloBophic&l thought • . Gagn" (1970) . ind icates that learnihg
8cience con 'cep't8 muat 'p r oc e ed from .d18cr i llli nat ...on of the'
aen~1t~le .c h ~ r a c t e r 1at1 ca · of ' Obje~ta and , evene e to the .'
formation of conceph. Be a·rgues · that ~he ·th~ physical
character~s~cs' e r . objects . ~~ed .t ~ be Obser.ved and"
disc r ilhinateid with systematic thoroughne~s ' using all ,~he
externally ' ori~nteld eeneee" and ,th~t ·~ll the ' d1ff ere~t1 a l \ .
attdbutes ,of objects previously l~arned· , as · d~ Sc r1min·at~on8
need to be uaed for , establishing concepts.· (P o, 256) .
Gag""a view of ecfence prcceaees includes a co~itlllent
to induction• . 'l'hla commitment 1& evident In Ga9n~18 (1973)
£.
¥( .
-;"l:.I''''~'~f ~,:"" ,; ,; "i.~oI ,·....; .:.i.:~..:,..~;.:. :·~~L . :.~~,l.,~ ~ . , ....:; ! f-'-':"~ ' '- ~.~l~;'" .. ; . .. ~~_ : , ... .-
' ..' ;
tdescription of s cientific enquiry as a ma tte r of sol ving
, p r obl e ms ' tjy ·unrestra i ned inductive t hink in g· (p. 153) and
i n his .description of hov concept s are formed.
Th e e r a n I cal vI ew of InductJ ~n as the met ,h od of
ec f ence WaG pr opos ed ~ Francis Bacon ' ln , Hi02, Rober t in
". ' -' , '
,. 1672 , and s i r laaac Newto n i n 1~~7 (Bu r ~~, Un). 'rhe basic
t enets of -I nduction' a r e t hat s cienc e enq uir~ con si sts of
,
f our stag\s:. ,
1. observation and the 'col1ec~~ of facts,
" 2 ~ analysi s /lnd chss.1f1c/ltion of ',t hese facU',
3. ' i nduct i ~e d~riv'atto": -of ge~~ral1,ut1ons from ~he. ~ '. '
4. fur ther t esting of the generalizations.
Gagn" s view of 'science as 'i nduc tive i 's ' cons18t!!nt ~ith
the~e cl.!.~sJCal po~ition8. ~cc~rdlng t~ bJa view, the logic
of aetentiflc discovery ' w'oul d be ' comparabl e 'with inductiVe
logi c;·. J
,-o ne ' o f the ke,Y. objectlY~s in any SC1ence :progulIl ,h ' : r '.
th~t the frogu'!' .hou ~d preaent a~ le.curate ·:1e" , .of ,~the "
nature a! "ec f enee , ; Analysi s of the lHecature avaUable on '<,
the Ph1~C?sOPhy ~f sc1enc~ -ind·ie.tea ~hat.' there : h as ~een D1UC~
\ - controversy : among' educators ' r egar d i ng t h i s iuue aa science
... " ., ' . - : ~, _. " ,, " ' . . ,
' .curr i c ul um ' ~as ·.d evel oped . Kuhn 'a nd.. Popper have b~.n eee
such educators .with c.Hstinctly d .tfferent points ';f view
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r : ~, a. co1n~d by Kuh n (1 n O) . were · unive rsally
, . .
re c ognized a Chhvemen"t s tha t fo r III t t _e p ro v id e ~od e l
pr ob ,ems a nd 8ol ut io n!' to III cOlNllu nity of pra ctitioners . · To
be a Jcepted as a pa r adiglll, " theory must 8eelll ~better tha n
. ~ . , ' .
· its compet i to~B, but It need no t , an.d in . f a c t ne ve r doe~.
ex plain all the fac t 's with wh ich i t can b e c on fron ted .
. ' ' . ".
Pr.obabl y . ~he sl~~le m.o.~ t prevalent .cl a im ad va nFed .by the
· proponents ot,. III M w: p ara dl gm '18 t~at -they ee neei ve ecee ot ,
"t he probl e llls:.t hat have led t he old cne t o a . c r i s ! s.. t:uhn,s.
hy~othes18 IS ' a. 8umma ryof what :"e know • .
'Popp e r ' ( 1 97 ~ 1 fi rmly rejects . the induction pre mis e t hat
the lDakl illJ of • hy pothesis i s a ,logJcai.pr~ce88. Be
eX~l.inB h~ ' the l~JC:.l' Ob~ect!'v~ a8~e~ts 'of scl.~nce co~e
· rne e pl a y In the cr Itical exa alnat1 0n of experimen t al wor k ,
In ' 'accu r a t e observat io n ," a nd I n th e ri g o ur o'f , hon e st
attelllpts to lay , one ' . hypothesta ope n to c!1apr9.0f rathe r '.
' . . .popp~i c:ons i de~ s t hat s cience 18 the
. .
' g r owt h of t n owi"edge throu.gb c r it i c i sJIl and i~~ent1ve~e8 s.
~o~pe r 'l ~ hypothesis 18 a plan Ifo~ ~~ t10n, f o r te~~in9 ' .
I t ~ ~ Ukely ,t hat ~n . e._pl a i ting ~th e proce ss , ~f 8ci e nce .
fo r. 8tuden~8, we shall '~"ke use. bo t-h :'of .t he · par.ad 19m~ . view
of sCi.en~e·whlCh ' ,Il:Uh~ . off~r.s and. ,at ":':he ' 4ki ll S desc r ibed by,
Popper"c,.eating :f a 1s i t"l a bl e hypoth eses an'd_.devising
expe.rilDents ·-.i nt.n~ed , ~ o ' 'd i sp r o ve rather t han to, ~,e r i fY ,
Whate ver b~lance 18 decided upon, th ere rellla1 n. the vit~l '
.'
f... . . .., : :;:'.:. ·, .' '' '': -:i
':~;{'~" " '~~~'~~)~~~'~~~~:~;.- ·.~:~~ ~:.:r~~~,~L~ ,;~~ ~:; ~ ::..~:.~~-.,~~{:.~ ::;<~~~~~. :" iA:i~JI~; ';'<';'; :: : ~ ;~~:~ "i.i.<i2;'~ ~?
e ·
nee d f or ·~ c le n.ce t o be .an activi t y which etude nt.. e njoy and.




Thus , we have ~the oppo r t uni t y · of l ntl ue ncing ·'t he ki nd
../,f t ask . We ca n le ave a pupJ1 i n an open IIitua tton with the
. task 'of ex pl orat i on, 0 ; we ean . ~f f.e r II: t.p rObl e m·· ~h iCh . calla r..
I.II>0n 6kil l,s ' a n ~ ex p;er i e nce , and the t ask 18 o ne of
app~ic _a ti~on, ~ elVi n.g :c o n s l de r a b1e ' iacop~ ' f or student
· ini t1attvee (SqUir f;,j, 1978). . ~~
if/!' Th~ , p r ev a l ~ J n9 philosophy per tinent . ~~ 't he acti v i ty
appr o llc~ . to 8c i 'e'n'oe -lB' -t ha t" , t.bi ·s , app r oach 1B: ab8 01ut~'lY
essential if at~dent8 .a re t~ . ~.a8ter the ~C l~~C~ concep~8 ~nd '
p rocess skil ls, d e v el o p 'c o' r"~ e c t a t ti t.ude a:, .' ·de v e:·t"op
:P~ChOlllo~o'r' skU'Is ' ~' · ~ ride~ , . 9~1~' ~n~ c.orrec~ Impr~8lliOn of
what eefenee r eally is . it lIla btta !n. t ha t .C:l~ri~~ is both a
· proce8~ a nd a .produ:t . It is :.: prOe~ .88 ,~f. · ·~nqui~ ii'lV01 ~Jn.g
c;ertain thi nking abill'ties .a nd ·me n t al a t tlt udea i ~nd a bod y :
· ~f. knoW l edge containing fa 'c t 's; ' l'~W8 an~ tI;~o'ries •.
.: . Acco r d.1ng to~ ~~~ner :' t~O" of ' th e ~ lui j o r c la i llls 'of the
discovery ', approach were t ha t : ( 1) there "as an 1no; e68'e': In '
.· 'l rit.ell e:c~ual potency , a~d . (2 )' 1 ~ wa, 8~lf ·r ~va rd~~g : .f...A' the , ' '< '.:
~.t .Ude~t.· · d l .CO.V~.•d b"", to d iscover.. ~o.r. hi••..elf ~ t.\h~ : pr ~ee~:8 ~.":'..~.'
becallle self rewardi ng_ . _. , _ ' '. /" " ~ ' . :, ,~Aa"~bel ' !. t a te d th~t these c l aim. were ~oo ex treme and . : .: .~ '.'.~
t ha t ther~ wasn' t aUffi c1ent e~~de~ce to .up~ort t helll. : What . . " ~. :~
about · t he itude nt, 'vho dId n~t - dt sc ove:r? ' It -v aa ev~ntUa1 1Y . A
· , ,. . '"." ...": hO.'••••..•!~.::.O, ,._,.:_,.__-.:.,}
-···'·."".,·'·,l.·,.••'.<""J " ~1::'~':'; :·~':'·:::' ~ ··'-';,: ~:!-~::.;t~<4--~:: ·'~ ·:':~~·i~~·'::t: -. ._ . ... ' - T -
discovered it wa,s a jqy, but for those who didn't, i ,t was a
torment .
It appears that the enthusiasm , for the merits ·of · the
level ,of the student •
process approach back in t,he 1960's ha~ mellowed to ill .much,
more conse,rvative attitude at present. acsever , the grade
seven S·eorcbjnQ For Strusture pr.ogram places as much
. .~mp,ha,si~ ~n -t~e , pro'cess~s o'~ . sC1en~,-e, as , 'it' doe~ 'on -_ the /(
m,aatery. of content. These 'processes ran9~ ',from s~mpl~.:to
' comple~ , ahd are.suPPo~~dly . , p ~ ~Cti~ed ine,a~h ' ,~,u c c~ ~ ~ lv e
grade " 8 ~ that faciUty 9r~s , according re ~he--developmental '
. - ,//
. ScI enee Te.;b~r"' Gept!£rr"
Th18' study ',.dei l s: with ecdence teachers' '.perc@pt;ions ',of
::'; '.t~' the juni~r/hi~~ ' SChOOl's~·ience· .- curric~IUDl presently being :
r. ' ' ~ ~ U.9 h·(1"n Ne'wfoundland a'nd Labrador s'ChoOls. During: the·
F." ';' . ,.. :.,.~lutde. ~ad. e .;"' .so; .t he ..eontribU~ion that. teache,rs can .mai< e .
~.., ' to,' cur r ~culumdevelopment has become... increasingly
i.:,:.: :,: re.~?g.n~zed . ,- Curr.icUlum ·developers cannot assign, ; let flone
account for" ebe . full '. range ,"Of t 'each,ing situations '·,that
arise . It ial.here that the , teachers' experience and
kriowledge. can enter 'into ' cur r i c ul um planning in 'a way 'that
..cannot adequately be replaced.
. ,""
The following are examples , of the problems 'and concerns




Ip f\';"~' :~'<l.i/.." ~::'i,> ·../,'i;'<~:a:;;(l~~\"~ ' '-l/"
, .
Webber (1966) fo und that many of ~he junior high Bchool
· science teachers he studied had n: pre-service prepa'ration
for science , teaching at any level and that curricula were
expaJfifing to inttlude sUbjects in which they had Ut.tle
pre-aervice",preparat1on•
. In a study of ,:t e ac h l ng pr?blemS of beginning junior '
.,. h19~8cfence . teachers In ~ Tex~'s. school, Balle,Y .( 1 96 5,1
showed that two',-thTrds of all- 't e a c h e~s - in the ' s t udy 'h ad
· .
majored in ' 8~bj ect8 other than ,s cience ; 'a nd that IS' large
> . - . • • •
percentoge, of th.~ 't e oche rs ' felt that , the lnadequ~cy or'tex"u ,;-
... .: ',. , ."', ,- .' " "
and f~cilit1e8 WIlS a source of , ,i ns t ruc tiona l diff1culth~• • I
In hie study of the difficulties of ' beg1nnin'g . junior"
h'i9h schooi · sc'~en'ce tea'cher~ , · W41 k e r ." ,~ ( 1 973 )" 'f oun'd' tha:t'
• teachers In Ark'n.a. were not adequately prepared to- teach
s cience at tha~ level an~ that t~ey veee hindered by, the
lack ~f r eading mate'rials, eqUip~'ent, and adequate . physical
A study made by Fabe r (197.) on the prepant10n of
facllities.
·
junior" high Bc'hool e e rence teachers ', in Southwestern'
Michigan. 8~owed that s,c1ence teacher prepantlon program~
were ' not' as exeenafve and specific as prof'essional educators
indicated these should be.
In a , survey of . Wisconsin . publiC high school teachers
relative to , teacher perception of v a r i ou s aspects ·,o f the
' 8 ~ i e n ce "c u r r i c u l um, Melka '("197 4) found that wi.conilln
science ' teache~;were "nearl.y equally
"':. y
of satisfactic!rn and dissatisfaction with the ec reeee
. .....
currlculunr;--Changes propo~ed by t he teachers were primarily
in the ar"ea of adaptation ' of existing ccueeee and curr icula,
rather than In the area of innovation.
AI-Mayzed (1975), In his research on t e a ch e r and
8tud~nt perceptions of science edu c::ation in" S~Udi , Ar ab i ~ ,
>..fou~~ · that ' the a~ademic pre~A[~~ion ~f science t eachers was.. ~_
' we~k. The majority of th,~teacherB i n the ' study' descrll;lc. . -~
ID~Bt ' ~ f . t he Cl:l~~a ~teristic&. :~f t.nt~,o~kS ' as 'p o o r o, -a nd '-
de ac r Ib~d " labo ~'a to iy ,fac'l~'i~le,s . :a~d ~J~Pll~; ~~ . f~adequate .
'o r n'o;;:'~vai'l~b~e ~ .
. An"'exAmination of p.rlor!.~y discr~pancles beeveen
develope~s and . t~a~he rs .u,sing a ec f ence U~it., ~y -.~8bar . an~
Arlav (1980) involved t.he t.wo devefcpe ee of t.he unit and 15 .
,t.,each. rs wbo .' were receiving in -service training in t.he use
of t.he, new curriculum. A Ust of 36 objectives of "t he unit
was .presented I the de velopers were requested ' ~ o state the
degree .of imporhnc:e of each .~bj ectiv:e as they perceived ' it
.during the development of the unit, the teache,:s were asked
't o state. the de,jiee of 'I'mpor t ance for e~ch 'U;em·' as perceived
Ip' , ~hem on ~he basiB Of ~th~1r acquaintance vitb the ,'unit
pre8e'nt.~d.1rl .the'h in-service ~,r~nIng. ComparI.ng . the
teache'rs ' and the devel~per8, th~y we.r~n_full -~g~eement on
one th1r~ or the , objec'Uves without havIng any '· major .dis-
agreemen~" "''1'be lIl'a1orItY~f' the 't eache r s rated nearly 90' 'of .
a's .·of ·great lmPortance· and the ;';;t'8S ·of
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at least moderate importance- whereas the d~velope[,8 rated
,ab o u t 39\ of the objecti'les as very important and an
add i tiona l 39\ as moderately important .
'C ~In a study of the . conc erns of science t~'acher8
regarding an implementatio.n-ef the Intermedin'te ' 'Sc i e nc e
Curriculum stUdy, (ISeS' J a mes,a nd Hall J l 981 ) sampled .
teachers. who had att.ended "'a t i o na l sc t e n c e Fou"ndatlon
sPO~9~red ' I SCS i~Plemen ~ation ~~st!tute8 at Kan'us s:ta.t·e>
t1n ! v~'rs i ty from .19 72- 1 974 ' ~nd all of the:' JURi.or high science
, ." .
te;chers in '", large midwestern" c i ty ~ _ ' ~e sp.ecif}c eeeearch:.
. questions that .~ere asked in -t he s t udy wer~ :
1. What a re the "e o nce rn e of." j 'unioi 'hI gh school
t1!8chers who are . implementing _ISCS?
2 . Bow do the concern profiles for users ~ f ,l SCS"
:d i f f e r from non-users? ...
3. '.: Ho'" do those concerns va,ry alll.ong teachers with
\ '-... different amQunt~ of experfence teaching ISCS? _




1.;' 1'eachers 'approaching the adoption 'of ·an .i nnova tion
such as : l SCS can be expected to need . a mUieu , ~f :
pe rsonal ' 8uPP,or~ , as well as orientat ~on
information ' about the innovation. Purther, -at
these in1t:'l~l 8t'a9'~8 , 'i t would be' .bee t ' if lead!trB
. , . \ ' . . . ' -
dO,-,~ot dwell on the innovation'._ impact on
. \
students. At thiB time, teachers ll.r;e more apt tp
~~ coace rn ed about what ;;/ innova~ion means to
them personally .
2 . Over ~mphasls o'n manaqement ,as pe ct s to first use
may be counte r-prO'ductive. The in-service
aeti v'Lt y ought to be extended :ove r the first y.e""ir "
of use ,a t he r ' than co ncentrated in l!I ' sho'rt,
"r --
i ndePt:h pr~ce8s workshop.
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group users'. con~erns shift.
These outcomes suggest th at the typiclfl "cne sho~·
pre-~chool workshop vJll R'Ot' ad .equatelY Buppo'rt
the .i . p i eme ntation process. In-service prog-rams
for t.lchera should take ~la~~ over ' an exte~ded
" ". " ". " .
5 .
3. ' Te ache r::s" 'i nv o l ved in -impl eme n t a ti o n of science'
, programs "can be"expe~ted to beve a wide variety -~'f '
~ o'n c e r n;s and the'Be ,c on c e r n s ',wi l l affe:ctthe
success of the implementation, pro·c.e8~. Lead~rs
win ' do well , to ' recognize tllis '{'act . ~nd ~o attend
' ~o the most intimae ccncerne of. each in 'diYidual or
group at the time those concerns are lI~nife8ted.
'reachers using-an- innovation c ,n' be expected to,,;
sh'Olo' a pat~ern OfChang~ '..i~-:-.c,~mc~ .~ns o~er time.
Aqain'~ ' t.~ 1s sho:uld imply . that- thoae ' responsible
for llIa~ageDl.ent of ' th~ iinpleme.ntation process _will '




period, with. attention giv e n to th e appropriate
concerns•.
6. Resea rch ers in science eduea Uo'; "ou1d do wdl to
consider th e)e results when evalusting t he .
out eomes o.f ee r ence curric_uta . implementation • . It
has been hypo t hes iz ed t hat t eachers at varying
conc e r n stages would ha ve impact on s tudent
outcom es. In particular, i t seems wise t o delay
. evaluation .o f 1IlIplementat10n until the pe[ll,on'ai
a':ld · management conce rna of teachers have p.een
eeeervee ,: .
Five groups of science educatou representing .fa c ulty
a t graduate instituti'ona, qraduate students,· teach·er. ,
. upervI8ors , and leadersh ip confer.es were surveyed by
- .
Gallagher and Yale (1981) concerning theJr perception. of
current pro~lelll.8 fa cing ae:-ience education. A total of 14..
participants ' provided a n average of ".7 responsea . The
re8pon.~es. were tkulated using an e'mergentset of cat~gotJeB..
that ·re s ul t .e d in !fJ. Illajor' grouping., i.e ~, conceptual ,
orga.nizationa1, tea cher related, u~iversi ty and societal. ~
The category with · the Illost :problems JdentiUed 'laB In the
. ,~ . ~ ..conc.'Pt~~~ · p'roblems. .oni ve rs ! ty reiat"ed problems'
and org8nhatlo'181 problems were ~ next tvo .oat
. ~recj'uenti~ lIle~~ion~d ~~tegOr!~.8 for p~lem~specific .
39r.<' "":;;~;~,;~;,:~:,;:.::~:~~,l::,~:. 'G ",
2. l"ck of v ision and leadership in BC~;~l~ arid '
I . I'universities,
3. abse9.(;"e of a theoretical base fO \ SCienc e
education,
4. , poor quality teacher education programs,
5. In,.ppropr iate avenues for continuing ed cat i o n of
te!lchers, .
;.-:.-t6' -A:1,mi t e d. ~lalogu.e . b e t w e .~\ rese :t-l,.s.- and
1f.r:actitioners , -.
.-' ' . 7 . decl inin~ enrollments, . . .
8. poor quality teaching arid.cq unsel l i ng ,
9 . insufficient programs , i n science-for t ~,e wide
spect.rum of 8tU:d~nts, and I
10. publlC and ·par e n' a1 apathy towa'ds science. \
The · pu'poae of ~ : ~ t Ud; b~ . :'nette and ""ompso. 1(19791
was to eUlIline teacher perceptions of the effects . of program
• e~aluat.t.on~ teacher evaluation, and 's t uden t e;aiuatlon 'on:
1m.1',ovlng inB"u.ctlon-. A. ran~Orri ~amp. Ie Of: ~_nS~;U~:io..t~l.. and
ProfesBional Development (IPD) chairpersons in a
· n.or~he.8t.ern :~·a:·t.e· of 't he United state's 've r e as ed. -t~
participate in the Bt'udy • . Ip'D chairper.sons' 've r e _tu ll-tillle
· .~.llIentary a~d seCOndary ' cla.aroo.·
\lo"cal as~ociation· of th e, state "e~ucation associ'atJon. The
fin al sample co nsisted of 208 secondary school teachers.· ~
The da t a for the s t udy was 9'enerate~ by the s.~ple'8 .. ,.•
responses t o a four part ques tionnaJre consJstJng of 15
items .
The s urv ey results provided prelJmJnary evidence t hat
. '
s e conda ry school teachers sefm to iinpr ove A~.ec~sof ~.!t~ Jr
' i n s t r uc t i on mor e frequently aB a ,r e s u l t of t~acher
. ~ .)
e'll'a;luatione of students (.B~udent performance evaluation) or
a s. 'a result o f evaluations" of school or distriet p~rams
Btude",~ e ~aluatlon appears' e.ffective In 1mprO-vln9~
l'n8tr~~tion, while teacher ' and program evaluation ~ppJar t~
be not ea effective. Student performance evll1uation, 011.8 .011. .
., t "
~ " .
(program evaluation) .. \.
facilitator of- i ns t r uctio nal change, see ms to b~ rea l and
poslthe. The finding80f this area of evaluation lead U8.
. . '
to believe that l.h'e majo rity of teachers a re . r evi e v i ng,
~ , ' , . '
modi.fying, and rev i s i ng thei,r instruction to .meet. the needs .. .:
·o f · their students, Wh~rea~ we cann~t conclude t.hat the lime
i mpet us "r or ch ange is gen~~from program or teach.er-
evaluation,'
Importance Of Tt0c:bers In CurricuIgm
The Be~~ch for new programs .and •methods ,of in,~t ruction ,
18 a, c0!1Unuing one. The era ' of t he 1 950 ' s and ~96018- IIW. a
large and sustained effort to reform curricululll ' and
:-.,)
j ns tructio.n-. It' .-vas r egarded· by many 'educat o rs 8 S, a n. era ':.
t hat v~uld t ra ns f or ll th e s choolS . Howeve r , ' llI eas u r~ agai!lst
the" . e~p.e ctat1 ~n.r actua l Cla~ 8r'oom act ~v1ties fe'I I
d 1eapp~int1 ng l Y s hort . 'l'he key q~..ti on U~~t hal!! t o be "
~; c~Jt4onted 11 - Wha t · w~nt wrong? - -
The ..reform move.ent ' of - t he e ra v's summed- uP."by Ch,arl.es
'Silbe r~an as .~te~hn iques t o -incr ease" ef fi ci ency whic h "'l e ft
. 't he :c ont e n t "Of , CU[[~C~ l um : and the 'pr oces s ' of ' 1'n"8 t ruc~ ion·.
, ' untou.~h~d.• - '. Tlie ref~'rJDer's vere .mainl y tinlv~~s;ty ' " scholars
~v1 th ,iittle . c o~ tact, 'Wi t h the ' P~bl~~ sch ool s . ~ • • and. they
• '. " . ' . " . I , ~ ' • . ' . • : ' . , . ' ...; .:- . '
. al~Q.....lend~ .ee ignor.'ti .t~~ harsh real1 tie~ o~ ~ ' c,1 asstoo~ and








.ide8 1 ~ s t tc ,v i ew of the education al proceas.
DujlnQ , t h ~~ ~l..t decade o r 80, th e contdbution ' ~ . 't ha t .:
" t e8 ch ~ tB ~an make t o curJ'icui ullI.·deve l op'lIlent. has --·bea olll. '
. .- , ,
' ex pe~ t, t ~ ~ n s _: w ~ r e unr.e aUstl e ; They _expec t ed t hat .a ll~~~ _. _ ~,tu ~ e n t 8 .VO~ l d want t o lea'rn and kri~ h'ow t o 'l earn; they ,
f '-' expe eted- ui1faiung'l Y dedicated a~d competent : tea~her8 ~ .'!'hey'
~::- :' ., -::---~,~ - i-atlid to "c on'il-cler-that---eeaChe r~ petce1ved "-'thef~ : pro:~lema
~ . " . ' . ~~fre~e,n tl~ ' and ,~ req ~ e n t'~ Y ,d i d no~ see t~. ·;e~'0 "~·~ e r,,"8 ' "
( . aJi:s,:,'ers/as ' r el ev ~n t ; t,j'owev er e l egant.l y paC,kBged . ' I n 't h;"









' , ' .
idea ~. into a useful form for ..·. t e acb e -re a~d st~dents.
8'owe""'r, the'·devel~per cann~t aBSl~·n, . let alone ' account for, ·
the full range : Of teaching sl"tuations that arise. " It is
--her e that the teachers' · experience and wisdom 'en t e ~ in~o
cv,rriculum planning in a .wa y that cannot adequately be
, _ r epl a c ed . - , (Sabarand Miron, '1 980 " p. ' 205).
- " - - - " '1'h e' - t~a~hlh9 - prO"""feBs io,:, can .ne i t.he r dellland nor eX~'ect .
teachers to be ab,le to construct curriculum : material~
WHhl)~'t the ·'a pp r.op r t'a t e tra'inin9~ a~d' 'r e l e as ed -time' 'f r olll,
. r'e-gular classroom as81glUnents~ But~: there is "9 substitute ...
for th~ir ·co~tr 'ibution to curriculum development, 'Co r their
. . . . I .
speChl . knowledge of P~PllS an~ first:-hand e~perience. which '
m~y be ';U~~d to obtain fe.edback data ',Of great importance.- '. An .
invaluable. contribution of, teachers to e u e e r cu z ue "
development can be gained 'by having them react'; co.mment" and
" . 1Il~ k e _ r e~~mm ~ nd ,a ti ~n S [eiga_~'dln~ \~ particuiar cUtricUl~m
immedi~t~lY after 'i t s field test. ;
vh;" it was realized t hat , 8 0 ma-ny of the new currIcula were
.,.
poo rly implemented -c r ineffective in- the classroom and t~at
teachers themselves ve r e not meeting th e developers I
,. expectations. After ,r ec og n i z i ng the classroom t~achersl
experiences, lacked -by the ex .ternal specialists, curriculum
development centers -began to se,ek ....ays to Increase the . role
of the teacher. This trend wa~. .we~.l a ~t ~c.Ula.ted by
~on~et~y : ·'X'he strength and m~jor cont-rJb,utJQns of a
de veloper ' "lIire that he ....o.rke with and "ca n transl ate involved
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such increased involvement of teachers in the formative
evaluation process _does result in better cu rricUla . (Sabar
and Miron , 1980, p , 207) .
Taba in the ea rl y sixties (1962) argued f9r training 80
that t eac her s ~OUld not be merely - recipients of d1r'~C~lves,
but wou ld discuss re~l school problems and would react ' t o
i nnovation by 'c o n t r i b u t i 'ng the f r :own e xperience and
trans~at'in9 them, in to praC~lcal learni~g .ma ~ e r t al S ,'"
EmphasiS needs to ' be put cnt,h"e- 'i nvol vemen t of the
. - . "
" .t e'a i:h e r s ' l n i ~ i a t1 ve , ab~lity and desire to-define t hei r
. needs , and .t hei r gift of enthns.iasm :and ~reat,lvitYln the
, cour,se of the on9 0in9 implementation of • new curriculu m. '~ '
(Zuzovsky and Orpaz; 1981, p . 2.03).
~!! main tasks n.eed t o be performe,d: first i to
unearth and identify those aspects of the teaching situ'attoR
. about which ' the, teache-rs fe el .eit he r--worr ied , f'rustre.ted and
hostile, or satiB~ied and~ confident - . Th~'n - to as certain how
common t hes e concerns are amongst teachers , . and final ly t o
assess the opinions, 01 the' .t e a c he r s ' · ugarding these
, ,
issues . (DreyfUS, Jungwirth and Tamir, 19&2 , ' p• . 87) .
In ' a report or! several studies conducted by the
Institu te fo r De vel opf!lent of ,Educa tional Acti.vities , I~c.
( I DEA) , · GOodla~ _. ( i 9i3 ) -g;t a:t ed -t hat : .• • • •no mattec: ' what the
aim s p f a p rogr:am , - the materia l s provid 'ed" .c r the '
theoretical jlistiflcatJQnl _ ~he responsibl li ,ty
.uccea·~ o r fail.ure of . any method 11es pr1Jilarlly with
/interpretei "'" the teache"'.· and that ~ regardless C?f the
cur riculum, regard less of ' how detailed its theoretical
for~lation, ~ t is what 't he teacher actually does that has
an effect on the, ChilL'· (p , 57).
Discus sing the role of th e teacher as c urriculum
planne r, Harnack (1968) stated. that ~planning emph~size8
that the entire staff (adminJst rators and teachers) focus
the! r. thinking ' on t;he ccope r ee Ive venture of creating ,4 ) .
bette r envir~nment for learning . T.lle · e e a cbe r in tbJs
· ' c o nt ex t 'is c ons i d'e r ed .4 vital , link" i~ 'Ute. c::~ah'l .of8u99·ested
improvement. The" teache,r is considered a professional
wo rker who has the, .e.n t~ U B J.~sm , knOWled.~~ ' . ~nd ',11. ,s ense '" a f
obligation to improve an instructional pr-ogum:- (p . 70) .
The ' ch~racteristics and ne~d~ of ' i ~div id ual ' Pup:il8 .a~e
basic copsiderat)ons for the human dImensions within a
cu r r icu1:1Jin, but ,eq\)~!l y i~port.nt -',a r-e-t-he.-needs--and--- --:-' '--~~
characteristics of each teacher, especially the manner in
whiCh_ilia/her , comp~tence8 are utilized .
The beato, planned cur r Icmua will be impotent if It· is
not impl~U1ented by 'vi\ l ona i y 't eache rs ,l oaded with talent a~d
energy to make ' l e'~rni ng ' lIl:antngfUl ' f or;" all pupils. I~ the
f 'inal analyais~ the teacher , is the ' curi-Jeuium, and' there
_ e
CUrriCUIU~ ecn t ent , of t h e child ren, a nd of th !Jr own Yalue~
. ac e the lIlaj o r determiners of t he classroom expe r i ences , an d
t hat t hese experlenceI> of t he c hildr e n .re~ bl·st C.UY , t he
curr i c ulum. - [p , 10) .
Im por t lnce of sci e nce La bo r a tories
The his to ry of ,'lab'o r at or y ."o·rk .48 en . i Q,teg ral put of '
s chool sc i enc~' 1~arnlP9 'has roots in t he 19t.h century. 'Th e
l ~boratory in the s cience classroom has long · been 'us e d to
. i~voi\re: " 8 t u d en~,8 ' i 'n - c~ncrete expe rience s vJth ' ~bject~ and,/ "
eencepee , In 1892 Griff!:n wrote l -The laboratory, has won
its' p .leee :i n . 8c hoo~, " it.'s · i n t r ~ d u c tl on h~6 prov"e~'
s ucce s sful. ~t -fe de&19ned to , revo l ~'tlonh:e ed ucat ion.
Pup ils w111 go out froll our laboratori es able to Bee and
do· . (cl t~d by 'Ro8~n, \'iJ;i.J~ In t he yeara following 1.!~10,
.t he pr09.r.eI!I8! V"e'.-ed .liCiUlun liovemenMad a'lDajo r-~lllpact -o n-eb
nature ~f ecf enee t~achlng. In . general, · and . on the rol e of
laboratory work in pa r ticul a r . John De..,~y , leader of the '
progressive , ed~ca t 'l on .movem·ent , ~dvocated an investigative ,
approach and ·l ~~ ~n~ ~g · by" d~1n9~ • .Durl n·~ this period ~
textbooks ' and , laboratory Illanual s began to ' acq~1rea more
applied, ut.111t"r~'an or .ie~'tat1on ~ · Nevertheless, eve~ while
the ' pro~re"8J.~e ~,d~c~tjOn ' ,;ovelllent ' ~.. ,g&1n11\9 ,rii oaie nt 'ull ,
deb~~e about the" proper ' role of ' l~bo r~tory "o~k ' al80 '~as
" . deve~oPln~ • . ra e ar9.~~e~·ts · ral,~~~ .9a~nst · ·extensh~ student
labor~tory 'activ i ties . i ncl uded l
»t.: -:: » •. ,", ', '
-c ,,~r- ~'~··:·:.;.t.0.4,:.'~jt :::¢.~·· ,'''' :.; ,·~· , :i ..::·.i
:j
J
"j '- . ..,
..'~": '~,;;. ' ,~,~~: ~:';" ~ ;,.~ ':":::'·-":;;l .N·')' ;.~~,...L;:~~...,!;.::,.:... ;,: .'~'...:...;,:-.:,i .
1 . Pew t eache rs in seconda ry 'ach ools are c:ollp~tent to
u~e the laborato ry e f f ective ly • .
2. T_~O 'lIluch emphas i s on labo'rat~ry activi ty leads t o
a na rrow conc ept i on of science.
3. "To o Dl any ea: p e rim~nf; p er fo r ll ed in s econdary
schools ar e tr ivial.




and 'unr elat ed ee . . the cap~~Ult1ee and ibteresta ':i'
of ' the children~ \. ,~ !
Following World War I , ~aboratory act1vi~les came to be
'use"d largel~ ' for co~f1rfQi ngand ,l , 1 1l u s t .ra ~ l ng InfO rmat1 0~ .
h a r ped from the teache"r ..or the' ~ex tbook . " , This ' o rientation . ,
rem a ined r elat iv e ly unchanged until t he ·new· acience
,"' " . ".
cu rric ul a 'of t he 1960s, wbic h re sulted in s eve ral · departures
.' . "
- "-' -.-' ~-. --frolll - t r~d i t-1on i~ therale ' of .labor a t ory work . · In -the n~
r '
. .
c urricula wbich " stress the proces s e s of sc i ence and
empbu.1z"e the ' deVel Op1ll~ nt .of hi9h~~ c~nlt ~!~ " ~·ki~la ,:. the .
' labo'rat ory acquired a ce ntral role, ' not juet' ali ,a 'plac e for ·
. ' . "
dt:laonstration , an..d confirmation ', " but aB - · .tbecor.e:~f , .,the
s cience 1,arnln9 process- ' ( Sh u l man and T"~1r , ' 1 973 ) .
• Contemporary .Bc ience educato.r's. (e.g., Hurd" 19'69 ~ Lunett'a "
and 'Tamt'r'~ 1978 1 Schwab, 1962) have .'expr'essed the vIew that
stud,ents "i'th ,..ppportun1t1ea to "engage ,i.n· pr~c••••.• of .




laboratory -gives the student~ appreciation of the spi r i t
and method o~ sc i ence , • • • provides students :-oHh some
understanding of the nature of s .cience-.
In a review of the literature, Shulman and Tamir (1973) .I "
pr~p.osed .it classification of goals for 1aborat~ry
instruction ' i n science education :
1. To , arouse and maintain interest , attitude,
utisfaction, "openmi nd edne s B ,il.n d curiosity in
science.
'1',0 develop .cr e ill~ ive ' t~nk-ing and problem s~ivin'9
ability.
To ,p romot e aspects of scientific thinking and the
BClentific method . (e~g.! formulating hypothesis
and llIaki~g assumptions).
Ii: '1'0 develop cC:Hlceptual understanding ~n~
Intellectua~ abll i ty.
5; To .s.ievelop practical abilities (e .g ., designing
and executing lnv'e8tiga~lon8,.observll.tions,
r e c o rd i ng dat\.r and analy~ing _~ n d interpretirig
results). IO'of.stein an .a Lunetta, ' 1982, p. '203 ) .
The growing body 'of ' literature concerning the role of
e labo~~t.ory "i n ~'chncet~achin9 (DreyfUS, 19~31 ~Uhrman, ·
. ! H~YiCk, ' 1'~2', Lun~.t~~· '<And Tamir, 1,979, ' 1981I '. ~ '




instruction. This is bec ause su ch kn~Wledge may provide
insight into a problem th at has bee n perennially puzzling
. for scienc e teach ers - t he pr obl em of bow b~,t t o or gan iz e
laboratory in struction . d
The need becomes particularly ac centuat d wben it Is
cacknowl edged tha t th e labor atory plays a tnl r ole i n
, . , . .~~
science ~~aching (Welc h , Klopfer, Aikeph~ad and Robinson,
19~1) . - " . . " ' " , ~
. Th e , r e l a ti o,ns h i p" between science lab.oratory beha vior
s trat eg tee ' of , s t .udents ·a nd perfo~man~e in, and at,ti tude to ,
lab,o.ut.ory work was ',J.nvesti9ate~p in , an observational stUdy
of ', 160. laboratory sess ions , ~ nvo l v ~ng 600 eley enth grade
biology 8~udent8.
~o findings deserve noh l
1". Behav ior categories with abHar domai ns as the
pra~ills measures were found to' exhibit
strong po sitive correlations ' w"fih such practical
8kj118.Thi~ draws attenHon t~ the '{a ct that if
science teachers . des i re the acquh ition of
positive' at~1tudes . tow ards laboratory work and
practical ·s kil ls. such 8S manipulating , observation
and reco~,~:i~~1' 'o f, data' in st~dents, they must
provie:te ' t he m : w ~ t h;, ' oppo~ tunit1es to ' e:l h i~it ,s uch
behaYio~s ' ~~ m~nlP~~~~in9 equipment '8n~ ', ob8&rvlng




2. It wa s ehcv n t ha t - eue f behaviors 8S" t ranslIlitting
information, listenln~ and non-le86o~-related
b.eh avJ~rB of s tuden ts had r e l a ti ve l y l o w
c o r rdationll -vt t h t.h e acqu16Jtlon of practical
ski lls a nd a tti t ude t o l a bo rat o ry vor k. This
fi nding l e nds ~uppor t t o" t h e v iew' t ha t - s t ud e l2.t.a
acquir~ proce s s sk il ls I n t he'laboret'ory when t hey
are enga ge d b han ds - e:n, tas k- related act h it 1e:8
(Fuhrman; Lunetta and .Nov i c k , 1982) ..
In what 1& perhaps ita mej .or finding , ~his8tudy
ind i cated that Dlany of the behavfou ' exhibited by students '
ve~e . 1I:~80e1ated vlt~ , low -l e:,e l p~act1Ca1 : BkU I B euen 4S
llani pul a tin9 , observing, and recording d~ta . The h i gh l evel
praetical s U ll . s uch as i nt er p re t a t.lon of da ta and ability
to Ba ke t nf erenees frolll data 't o augge st eaplana tiona
(Lunet ta and 'I'1I"h, 1980) had lov correlationa . '11t h. Iloat of
. i ,
the pe havioral s t r ateg i e a ex hibi ted by atuden ts . Tb h
f1n~1ng. ac~ord8, .well wi t h t hose of Ityl ,: et d. ' (~919 ). who,
although th~y did · not correla~e behav iors with ou.tco!,!e '
" ea ~ures, , 'fou nd that jt~de~ts were perform ~ng
·cookbook-l~ke· .. laboratories ' and no t learning the pr ocess
skills . of 'acience but were only ' learn.~ng . • c1enti~ic hets.
The behavior variable tbat correlated strongly "ith the.
high level;,"a..' ..U ng .q~eati on 8 . . P~rhaps the ' cladticaUon
r~C. Jved .by ~'kln9 ,q ues tions ..or t he 1nspi r ation pr~vided ' by ,
..
. .-r-.
The National Sc ience Teachers Association endorsee
" ' , - ' " :
the . nec es s i ty of -la b O r l!: t o ~y ;. e XP 'Hhnc~ • . ' f o r
teaching' 'a n ~ I earning 1'n . Bcience. ~d.qu.t·e
engagement in the question-asking process
ROQ8SeaU, 1981) may explain the ,s t r o:ng association of the
questioning b.ehavior of the ' students with their performance
In h igh level pr act ical ekll!.a. Such clarifi~at1on or
~nspiration may likely provide 9r'eater~ insight into the
pr oblem under In vestigat.lon -a nd enable the student to "':
.- '. ~
acquire t~~e data . nece e e e ry to make , more meaningful
J. nte r'pr e tat1~n8. . This "'doe.s suggest tha~ students _should ' be
. g i v e n ample -op p o r t u ni ty to 8sk ' q u"eaUo ns . alld "s e ek '
clar1fica'tlons ab~U.t. ex peri_~ e n ta ~ .prO~ ed·~ r e 8 . duri~g
labqratory ~c\!vi ties' if the de~lre_ Is to ena~ie a.tude.nts: to
go be yo nd "coo kbook-ilke" 'f a bo t's t o ri'e s . (D.k"ebukola, 1985 ) .
Ragh~~lr <'1969) fo~nd t hat 'a hbora~nVesti~atl~e
, app r ~ a c h , ' i n wh ic h sci ~nce i~ti.Qn ,'is c~mposed 'of
laborato~y in vestigations rather than tex~~ook aulgnments,
leads to supe rior' cognl.ti ve~ and ' a,~ fect ive outcomes . This
,_r,e~ Ul~ 18 consis'tent with t he predictions that f9110w ~r,om
the model of ' memory str~cture6 proposed by Gagne and !"hit:e "
(1,978) (~ite , 1980, p . 359) .
The 198078~ ~oara of Directors ,of ,t he Nat io nal Science
Teac ,hers ASSOC1ati~n un an' SI,Y adopted the"folle::v1ng
statement ' regarding -t.he pIa" of the la~ratory i n" serence
.educatioi'u
. .
s uppor t f o r materi als, equipment, and t ea cher time
mus t be e.vallabl e f o r scrhoo ls' to maintain quality
science i nst ruct ion . Such a qual ity pr og ram is
\cy t T c a l ' i n t o d ay ' s age of sc i e nc e a.~
tech n o l ogy . lKl ein , Yllge r a nd McCurdy, 19 8 2 v
p, 20 ) . '
Philgsophy ODd Obje ctlye& for Sc1en cp .Ed ll!;ot ioD . I n
" "ewf pUndl ODd SchOOlS
" . A .~ r ov ~ n c. i al_ 9.0vernm~~document "e n t i tl ed ·Phil.080 pby ·
a nd O~jecUvee8 for Seien,ce~uca~ion i n . Ne~f,oundland
S~hOOl ~ , ""K: '_u_· V~8' a.lithor ~~ed by the' Hinister 'of 'Education
, " en AP.-d! ~f 1978. The docume,nt h~d und~rgo~.e a ' nU~ber of
drafts hom its inception In" 1974. "elllber~ 'o f th e
. . - . '
~ r oY ~ nc: la l Science cuui,ell,lu m' Committee ' rej{cted · t o t wo
dr~ft8 , bef o ~ e the document vaB ready' for wider reY"i~.:-~_. _. _ . .
t hi r d draft VAS distributed for;..In ee Icn to each School
.' Bo.arll! in the pro vince , -.~.8 wele s . " each commit.tee u~der
t he Sc ience , Cou ncil of t:.I!!'_ N ew f ~ undl a n~ /Te a c h er 8 '
ASBOCJ;a't.i on.·' .The document . in Jt8 _ 'pre_~ent"for!" was prOd~c~_d
con8i~erJ,n9 ehe : inforlllat.i,o n - -r_~ ceJ ved f to~.aU .u 'lI1n"i ne r.'s .
Af t ,e r. ~ u. r t h e t lx~mJna ,t ion 'by ' t he ' p~ovjncia~ , sc Ience
curricul~1a Comm.it.tee, the ,d o~ument _ wa~ ' i:ec o~erid e'd to be ,
adopt'ed as official ' polic y for ..sc1ence educatlon
pr.ovi nce.
In this document science Is defined as -the human
enterprise, including the on-going process of seeking(
explanations and: understanding of the natural world,. and\
alBa including that which the pr oceas produces - IRan's
storehouse" of knowledge- . ..../
The document 1.6 comprised of eight baaic guiding
principles calied~ and slx"general~ of
/' ,) ectence education, They are ,
Premise 1
Science ought to be taught ;0 all students in "grad es It
. - 11.
Premise 2
Science courses ought to be designed sa that students
find them intrinsic,lly rewarding.
Premise 3
Students ought td be given exposure to each' o£..ll1:he ·
major fields C!f ,s Cie nce at the elementa~y and junlor~
leve16 before pursuing a specialized soience program at
a high school level.
se't ene e programs oUC;ht .
function at the highest cognit1ve, affective,
52
r .;:-".'
psychollot or leve l s
:.." develoPJllent.
Premise' 5
Labor atory wor k ough t to- .lorm an i nt egr af pa r ~ of all
science co ueeea, To be consistent with the nature of
sc i e nce, investiga tiv e ra ther. than i llu str a ti ve






~Tbe s ci ence teach er shou l d encou ra ge studen ts t o beece e
1 ndepende~t l~rners and thlnk~c'8. To accompUsh t his ,
th e role of the Science Teacher will frequently change
" ~ '.
from a d1apens er of knowled ge t o a c rUie of s tudent
reasoning. ,
process of .enquiry Inv;~lvlng cei'~al l\ ' thinking abilities
and iDe'ntal a,tt1tUde~' an~ -; body of knowledge' cont:-a1n i~g "
fa 'c ts, l avs and " tbeOr ie{: Sc ience p r og r amB should
stu s s bot h of t hes e a8pect~ience.
PreJl\is e 6
Science i s - both a ' proce ss ,a nd a ' product.
Pre.1se · 8
~C i ence pr09'rams ough,t to be s ufficiently ezt.enai v& and
flex ible to ..Ualy .. variety of i ndi'lldu a l ~tduent
l . ' , "
in t e r es t . and abilities.
' J'
sho uld "inelude study of the. maj or pr.odue t s . of s,c1e!2'ce.
Obj ective 2 -
A students K - 11 scie!1 ce .exper Iencee should i nc l ude
perfo rmance......of the va rious proce sses , of (lc i enc'e .
Objective 3




Sc i ence progr-'ams s ho.uld present an accu~ate ",f ew '~f :-he '
nature of s e r ee ee ,
4 ..ISc ience p rograms should tr eat &. representative sample'
of the ' technOlogical appl1~ations of science in cluding '
. .... .
those found frequently i n everyda y' Ufe.
Objective 6
.. .
' Sc i enc e p re;tgram8 should portraysn eccureee iuge ~t
the s cientific c OflUll.unity .
". ;
The Pbi12QOphy ODd Qhiectiyeg f or Science Edl!,atJOD in
Newfoundland SchOOls states the aims an.d . gOal~ ',9,f ' the
8ci~ncecPUrriculum for this"prOVin~e.' This dodum~~t is
f undamental in the establishment .e r 't he ·pres'e'ribed
cur r i cul um-.
Jun IOr ' 8 j gb Science Evaluation RepOrt
<'An ,Eva l ua t i o n Repor,t of the Jun1'or 81gh .s ci e~c e in
Newf'oundhnd , and Labra.dor ."!.as· : t el e as e'd ,b )'l the . pr~~.in~l .al
. gov ernmen't in June of , 198'.. In September, '19'80', 'a:' new";'
ectenee program va~ introd'uce~ a~ .t,he ' grade' ·8~v'e~ l evei : ' i~ : '
the 8~hOO~~ , o~ this ' pr.o~:lQr~~ The introdllcti~n" · ·~{·:gr~d~
• eight.' followed in, 19B1 , and th~ g r'ade.·nine in ~982. ·· The
J\IDlor ' Hi g h Set In,;. CUrricul um .Guide, aut~orjzed in January
1980.1 and . .the .s e or ' b i rig ror 'St r gc t nr e . t e z t , materials
ref1_~~~ted the e!\phasia t?n ' ae:'tivlty e e I ene e 11), ' t ~· ~.
-, de velopment-of' ski-lIs and ;the acquiation .Qf ' BCie "ltc:e: ':
. contentl A ma~imum go~er'~me'nt ' ~ rant . ot' $l~OO pe r BChO~i ',~ · t~' : ,
~e.'llIat.Ched by ' a school bOa[d '9r~nb of $ibOo;"was :offered ;f~r
., . ' , , ' ! { " , " ..
the purchase of non-consumabl e "items reqUired in 'th.ll! <
.: . , " ' . " ' ,_ ' , ', ' ' " 1. , '- , . "" ~: ", , . .
progra,:,~ fnee rv I ee was ~on~upt.ed" a Jun~or High Science
". Inst i tute' was 'i n t ro duc ed . at Memo r·:I.a1 ,university, al1d a '
• revlt4J,h;at1o~ of science-at the",ju~ioi " high 's chool ' l~;;i
" va, e'uppoaed to , 't~ke PI~ce. · .::, :' ':': . '.: " . " . .,
In O~der to' lDak~ , 'modl'f1ca ti~~'~" ' to
Plan ':further inBe~'Yi~e, : ' a q~e8ti~~~~'iie ••,. dlat"il'uted
one teacher per grade level per ' school ,dis tr i c t . ~he
f{) 1 1~..dn9 ...reP 7e 8e~8 some of the data received from the
r.eport:
Ge ne ra l Informot J on
Th.e· average ' class Siz e . fO{ 'g r ad,e 7 a nd S was
between 25 t o 30 , students, with most classes at
the grade 9 level being in the 30 to' 35 ra nge'.
Teache r in~~r:::r!l~i on . baerg'r'ound in~icated th a t S0 '
. : ' '0 ' . '
of ' eeeebeue ,a t ' the grade 7 level, up to a hJ.gh of
.1 5' : " ~ f t e ac h e r s a t th~ grade 9' "le vel,-, had an
&gee p tabl e baCkgr Oun,':1 ' .f ? r :t ee,chi ng t~et~
."roj' structure program. .
, . < ' .- " , ," , . . "
. :rh.e maj ority of r.~s~ondent.s , enjoyed · t e&ch i~9 t~e
cc uree and fel t " c'omforhble with the program with
the exceptilnr of' th~ ' Earth" Science c'omponenu at
grades 7, andS. (The co n,cern w~s ~ith the lack .of
ba ckground informa~ion &~'a~lable ' to ' t he ' ~e&ohe r
via the prescribed ma t e r i al s ).
;"l· :," ' ,, "
- '. \ , The" p"~,rc ~nt.ge .er teachers ,,Who: ,ac,~..1vel y pur.sued
the V~t~OU8 Inst.Ful~~ion41 ' strategies en. a r;egula r
~a8i s we're z
.' Demonst ration
,57
P rogr a m: InfgrmAtigD
Jun igr Blgb Schnee Cyrd c .tlllJrn Guide
The lIla j o r i t y of t.ea c hers . h ad ac cess to the
• Cu rr.i c ul um Gu i d e , but -8 high p roportion did n ot
us e i t r .egularly bey'ond the fhat y ea r .
} La'b · s afety , Evaluati on s ect'ion a nd the Instruc-
tional Strategies 'we r e _c on s l d e [ ~~ most . u~efU l
'wh ile Information regarding philosophy, 'ob j ec t ive s
. ' . - ~' . . - .
and AV eeferencee -veee ccne rde r ed least useful .
. . ' , .
. ' (Some teachers suggested th~t the AV refer~nce8
~eeded to :be updated . l: ' \: '
Topics ~o be exp~nded . w ~~re- : La 'b Safety,
, . \
Conceptual Schemes, EValuation, Resource Materlal~
and ' further Info['Jllation and hints regarding field
trips .
"!'eacher's Guide ·
.60t of teachers perceIved the Teacher's , G~ lde ve ry
useful "and unlike the CurrH:ulu'in' Guide, c ontinued
to be a ',us eful teacher resource. i' .A~prodmate~y 7S\ . o ~ ' th~ ~e~c~erpe.r~~ived .t;e'.
information in -An. Introduct\on t ' the Progra~~




Students I Text e
Ecology and GeOl~9Y sections ' pr'esented 80m~
\difficulties.
difficu'it:
75' of the" gt~de seven and 'e i g h t teachers
\ .' , . ', .
completed the -core,:activities as "specified in
the.jCurricu~um GuJde •
.1
75'\ of grad~ seven teachers perceived the read,lng
level to be ,a pp ro p ri a t &\- In excess of. 9o, of '
grade eight and n.t ne teachers p,:rceived the
read ing level as app~opria.te . (A few respondents.
noted the read ing Jevej, as brn9 . too high tor vea 'k
studenh.s.)· •
A.pprox1lll~telY 5o, of eeache se -perce I ved the text
inf'~rmauon ' a~' ~ell ' d~~ i n ed , explal~ed Ii.~~ 51~ar~y
understoOd ' by student"s. ,Ar eas.' ,~h at hid peeeeneed
. :~'lff1culty for t~achera ' we r e :
'- not enough in,formation for 8t.ud~nts
in 's o me e ee e e. the vocabulary'
EqUipment onC! focll tt.lee \"
-The ' ov e r a ~ l rea.ponee was that 50,.,of . e:ience
'-c tasaes wereconciiucted ' in a , lab aett.~ng.
In neess' ~f 7:~' of ~he. responde~t~' .:~~ge8ted tll!!t
their' science areas h~~"7the following pieces
equipmenb
eye wash - lal:.0utor'y tables (work s u r fa c e s ) ,- ,
fir,: 'extinguJsher -(90\ ) - gl16 - runn ing water i~
stonge space - first aid kHs (75\) - adequate
non-consumable materials .
50\ or less replied that they did not bjive a fi re '
blanket .
\~ . ~ . 75' to 80\ of teaChe{s:' ~t gn~e seven and eJ~ht"ha.d
no probl~m in , :Obtain\ncwC:on8umablernate~hlS . ,
~ . .. ...•. ' _ .'~
- . ,_ :~. ~~~ ,~ e , ~ C?riu~~~~,~O b~ :~ b,ea~ng ',on . ~o r~al , " ..~
knowleJge-re~all ,t ype ,of ,' ~xams . ", .- ;-.-:- .. _- .- , .
One"PO~81bl'~ .~'~~.s~n for the ~bove sJt~a't1on Ili~Y:b~
the traditipnal ',emp!taa is' by , ~ educators In general- ..
on ~he c~ntent versus th'e :pro~essde,velopment
compone.nts of sc1enc~ courses:
There was a definite move by some districts and
schools to !!:rease "the emph~si~place'd 01\ c,the
In sc ry I CCIPrese ry i Ce
.- ,.-. -.. -~-
,.
Teachers c cn e I stently stated the need for
standardized tests, test pa,ckages and more section
t.ests for the current , science pro~1t:am.
6S' of the r e e pcnde ne e stated that they had
received plservice in prep~ratjon for 'this course.
'!'he majority r,eplied that the Ineervfee consl~ted
of a one day worlMlhop'~
' ~O' . p~r~e1ved .t he. n.eed for further Ineerv Iee ,
The areas C?~ >tire,atest need aa 'determined by







Mostperceive,.d there was an appropriate balance
1' :. between Earth, ~hy.lcal and Life sejen~·e~
significant ,.number suggested ',an additional Earth
selenc~ component for grade nine.
Areas of science and technology which should ~e
r taught in junior high (as perceived by teachers)
(al - ectence and soc1ety Ieeues ,
lb) oU and energy,
(c) overt'ishingioverhunting,
(d) ecology, and
J (e) cODlput:,ers. ,
.
This Evaluation Report reveated perU'nent informaUon
regar~lng the -· per c e i ved '-c urr i c ul um- of the ''j un"Jor high
~chool Bci~nce program in ·~ur . N~w~oundiand" and " ~b radO r
.. .
~ovever',the ; researcher , h ope~" t o reveal - the .!perceived
curriculum" of the gUd.e ~even- Sear~bjng - for strustntf
program in"more :detail , as ' the study ifl narr.owed in scope t~
" o.nl¥ _g_ra_ci~ seven' eedence ~achers•
•I
_1he ·ideas and theories which guide this research neve
, '. . - "
been exprtsed befor~. The -con~ept of percept~on drawn ' f r om
t.~~ ' -Wo.:kB 'of _ ~.~~ner and An91~n, Fried, G~-odlad an~"~~h':rs
helps to . cl a ~ l fY , the . a8~uJllpHo~ .t hat percepHo.hS .ae e U'




Bruner, Schwab" Ausubel and others glV~ histor ree i -,
philosophical, and ccnceptuaf insig~t into the struggle of
science curriculum development.
After reviewing the ideas of Webber, Sabor and Ariav.
Gallagher and Yale , and other e.ducators, th~e 8os6u~ption that
curriculum could be perceived',b y teachers in 8 different way
from that of curr l culuRl makers is strengthened .
The studies made by Ornstein, Taba, Goodlad, and others
shoWtha,t science .teache ,cs ' , pe rc ~pti onJ. of d!ff~re.nt aspects
of the cur r icu~~m are not on~y V8o ri~d, but that ' teachers can
mak~: , ilDp~rtant contributions to currlC;:Ulum deve Icpeene, The
.n.iyses:~~de by the;e~nd other educators.IMereL: the
role ,of ,t he, teacher as an ; acti ve ' , p~r tic iPant ~i n curriculum .
planning ' and devei'opment, shows not only ' that teacher
involvellle.nt . 18 ~ ' vital ;:~acto r . i~' the process, but also that
teacher involvement· in .s u c h p l a nn i n g may lead to . a ' _ I
definition of 't e a ch,ers ' n~ds and re'spon~ibilitie~ 'I"
Grifll~, Dreyfus, -.Okebukola" Gagne , and :,o.thers give
emphasis, ..1nBight and endorsem'ent'"to the i4nportance of
laboratories .In science' educat10n., .
The PhtlosgJ:my ODd 'Ob1 e p tt ye s " f o r: 6p·h.?Ce EdUC" .t1 ri'nl n '
NewfouDdlDn:d' ScbOO1H 'vhich"glves a o" broa'd :'insight i'~'to th~
' . ,' , ~" , . , '.' "
"preeer Ibed curriculum· of the junior hi9h school . eefenc e -
,-:,:",-p:~.£9!.am , Scorch Ing Por 'Bt r ps t yu ,' ,h ' of . special 'i nt e re s t · ae
it ,is direct~y relat.ed to '.thepresent .at udY be1 ng under-t :aken









ita human r eeceree , is the maj or r e . pon61bU it~ of
co untry' a eeaebe rs , If th is i nv a lu abl e resou rce Is t o reach
. a xJmum ef ficiency, th e n the cr eat .1v!ty, " 4 9 1n,t loD ,
re8ourcet~lnr ' and problem sOlvi ng ability of the tea~hera
mus t be hartSsedo To ac hieve excell ence, we IllUs t at l' he
for es ee f r ene e , and the ·perce i ved curr i cu lum - can only
reach the statu8 of -idea) curricul um- ' when cu r ricul um
de velopers and eva l uato r s explore teachers' perceptions of •






DESIGN OF THE STUDY
',,-
This study was de.-igned to answer ..quest1ons related to
. the ways in which teacl:1ers v i ew s ix aspects of the junior
hi9h school science curriculum In Ne~foundland and Labrador
e e hc c r e , Th is chapter will deal with the nature and
clTa;;'cterlstlc's"-o-i--thes ample-,t he Instrumet- ' used , and hoc~w:-- -­
the data were used .
~he overall ' p opul a ti op; . cons i s t e of All grade eeven -
Bcl,:nce teachers .t eac h i ng the seorCh{ng Fpc Structure _
program In Newfoul}dland and Labrador eehcefe , A l~tter was
sent to eecb of the BCJe-n~e " ,c'o,o'r~inat.~.rs, ....orklng"'.ith th~ 35 -,' .
school boards·wit.h~n -~ pr~vln~e. This 1 e't tel' , ' eX Pla i ~'e ~
.. . . . . .
the nature .o f the study, requested the number of grade seven
. . . .
science teachers ' teaching ' t he Sel'rs;hlng For 5trns; tlJre
program , in ' each SChOol.boa~ddlstr1et. and ask ed 'if th~8e
~oo rd inato r s . w~uld be will'lng to distribute ' ~nd .collect t~e
questionnaires wi-thin their .,r e s p e c t i v e school board.
district . '1'~he e c fence co.ordi~~t~rs were unonboua in
agreeing to ,hel p with th .e'study.
Sln,?e' four hU~dred and fifty . science eeeene ee ve ee
teaching the grade seven SeorChing ' For Gtrus;tj![e ' progr u ,
this nu~er of q~estionnaire8. w~~e POB~ed ,t o t~e r~spect1~e
science :coo r dl na t ors . vithin ·t he P.~~Y.ince·: ,Of .t~e , to~.~ ·
amount sent out" one hundr;ed ' and , sixty three (16 ,3) were
, .
coml?l ,ete,d and retu rn ed. Sev eral coord i nato r s ha d changed
th ei r m~ nds and sen~ back thei r-tota l illIl:otment . with t he
add resses of t h e grade seven science teachers, so tha t I
co ul d send th~ out i ,ndividually. Othe r coordinators did
\\ not return a ny q uest i onnai r es ..
The sampl e used i n this research cons isted of 163 of
. the ' 427· jun,iOr high school science t e a c h ers (38\) ' wo~k i n9 i n
t he 35 school b o a rd districts of Newfo und land and Labrador
d u r ing the 198 5- 86 school year . Thhaps i n Figu res 1 and z
show·· the geog raphical d is t r i bu ti on o f t he s41qple . The
l e ge n d 's hows - t he ' p art i cul a r schoo l b o ard ' d~-t r l c.t 8
rep r e'\lente d .bY t he ,z:t.umbe rs ,on t he ma~B .
'%'be f Ollc;"'ing a~e th e .re sporident s . f rom the In/teg ra t ed
Schoo l ,Boar d s p rev.en t .ed a s ', a ratio and pe r·c enta.g.~ of the
.. tota l ~umb.e r o·~ 'g r a de B.even , s c ienc e t eac h e rs wi th e ac h
. ,boa r d :
101 V1nland 12:12 100'
.,.. .1~St ra:its of Belle Is l e 3 : 7 43'
103 Deer La~ e . 2:6 330
1O. Gre en Bay 8 116 50.
;05 EJ:plo!ts Va lley 6 :8 750
106 Not re Dame 0:12 0.
107 Terra Nova · 1111 6 69 .
l OB Cape Pr eels - 416 670
i09 B~nav iBta-Tr1n! t y-Placen tia 1118 .,
. I
110 · Ava l on Nor th 13 122 ' · . 59.
101 Vi nl a nd
'103 Dee r Lake
. 105 Exploits V.alley
' . 107 . '1'erra ,Nova .
.109 Bonavlsta-Trlnity-Placentia
111 _Aval on Consolidated
.. Hi Bay D ~ Espoir . : '.
'ii, ~&r:~o;8i:~:8-Sta Georges,
126 Burgeo " . '
129 ) Conception Bay South
~.. .n. '"
102 Stu! tB of Be lle Isl e
104 ,"Green Bay
106 Notre ', Dame
. · i~g "'\i::;o~r:~~ ~h
112 Burin Penlnsul'o
114 Port AUK Basques




\li z Bur i n Peninsula 5 :9
11 3 Bay Dl E~poJ r 7 : 10
11. Po.r t aux aes quee 4 :10-
11~ Bay of I.eland s - St. Georges 7-: 13
11 ' St. Barbe Sou th 9 :9
111 Lab r ado r Eas t 9d3 '9'
11 8 Lab r ador West 4 : 4 100%
1 2' Bur geo 0 :3 o, ~
1 27 Ramea 2: 2 100\
12 9 Conception Bay' Sout h 0 :1 O'
Th~ . total · pe rce~tage of respondents frolll the "'Int.egrated
,Schoo l BOard l:L W.~S 5U.
The f dl 'i 'ow {' ri~ ' a r e the [eBp~ndents f 'rom t he Roman
cat~l'l~ SC~O~l ' £oardB - preB~nted --'a8"a ra·t~· '~rid p~ree~tag~
of the t.~ta l , n U~:\ \ - O f .' 9 N.de _~ e';en)"lc i ~i'lCe tea~her\W~.th
each b oa rd . " •
501 Bay St. George 0,' ' O.
50 2 Bur in Peninsula . ,
-
O l28 O'
503 Concep_~ lon .~ay Cent r e 0 : 2 O•
504 . ecn cepe Lcn BaY" North ·0 17 ..
-:' 506 ~xPI01~' s-White \Say 5 ,7
50; Pllfuyland 6': 6
1- SOB Gande i';;'80naVis'ta~Corina19re509 r.Umbe r~~t • .Ba[b~
. -:
"
'.--- '. 51. Labrador
511 . Placentia-St . 'Ma ry ' s
· 51 2 .Poct au Pact
514 St. John's ..
'1'h~>t~t~l. pe~.centa~e .o ~ . ~ e8Po n d ents . f ~ ~m t h e Roman
:" ~AthOliC School Board! was 25' • ..
~~ere . w~re ~"23 resp~ndents: f~oJll ' . t ~e ,. , . p ~ n t ec:o s t a l
Assemblies Board ' ~o.r a total. ,r e s pon s e ' perce~tageof 0' .. .and _
'~ 1 6 . ;C f!8POnde~t~ 'from '·t he Seventh Q,ay Adventist Sch,ool 'Board
' Th'i ,i s~udy selected the hrgest 8aJllP~ e : P~8~ible,.., t~e
Lri . theprov,i~~l.a l ,:. t a t i ~ ti c 'i f or schOOl year 1985-86
prov ince" <it, Newfoundl a~d. and Lab r a do r .
' . .
The ' tol~owinq a r e the researcher's peccent.a~es of enrolment
by. bo ard , bY',gcade . by eeheer , aa comp~r'ed 'with those of t~e
total'"poP,ulation, _~ll of ' the 9ra~e seven science eeeenees: in
Nevfoundi.nd ~nd Labradoc ' tea ~hing the s~orc;btDq F~~
~ ~ro~r,am. E.ach 9r'ad~ -~ ev ~ n sCie~c~ t 'eoche r "118d .;, . .
~ual opportunity 'o f being- a port ,o C this .s t udy •
. " . . However, 't he total number .of ' respondents represented
on~y ~e" of th'e' t~~a~ pXuhti~~ , and this generated .e 9rav~
. ' " , ." ' . , /I.' " .: .
~onc~rnas' t 9 1i~ethe r t h i s , coul~. be .con.Bi d e r e d a reasonably
eep e e e en e e e r ve sample o~ ' the ' p r cv In ce, Therefore. a
comparison waa . made ,wi t h p rovincial government s ta t is tics .
" '
" 16 . 6 '
16.3"
20 .6








.~ • '" • •~.o ~.,....: ;~ ' less"'than 100 ' 16 21.6 I _
f t ~~ ~· ·· · , 1 0 0 ;20 0 '~ 27.2 '24. 6' . :..:
Obvlou61~ ,t her e are problems,with th e .sample because of
.~. . an' uneven response ra~e.. . This " 'uneven : r e8Pon8 ~ r~~e was t~~ '
. . r~suit of. , ~ '. CO~bina ti on of factors , inC;~dinq' ·Conunl.ln lcat~~
. : 'J " . ": _ . .
·p .r o b l eJDs ; I,lICk,' -,~f . i n te _ t ! and "occas i onal ' non- ~oope r .~.t10n
of teachers and co~rdll;1at ors . ' .
. . : But t'{comparison a bo ve eeveat e II -f ai r lY h igh deq[e e
't o • o~ ~o r r el~ti~n • .·~nd l s used as eVlden~~ .:~ ln· t he"'preaent ~ tUd~
: 'to in di cate t hat t he cesponde nt8 'a re indeed' .' -reasonabie-",
. re pres entation . "~'~ t~ ~ ' -tot . i -·· ~.rov~·~~~~l ~oP~lation _'~f _ g r a de
. se ve.n science "t eache rs , teachJ.ng th~ s;' arC:bj ng Pp r '"St rn c t ure
ABAllrnptlgDa ond RruGrc:b OueRtlp""
" . . ',' , .
In order : t o con duct research one ·mus t begin with tHe
. . . · :1, ,
b~,:d,c a-s8umpt ~o~ s . ThiB study ' ~ ~.~ l's' ~ith t iach8rs'
p,erceptioRs. 'r,he . o r ~ 9 i .~ of B~ch pe :rcepttoRB is. not a~ .
, " conce rn or:this study • . So, for .t he purpo .. of this study,
the first As'sumption ,11, ,t he val1"dity ~~ n .l! e:r~re."i~~: It :,
:", 71
ViS &8BuDLed"that the respondents were f ".,ee to e~press t~ei r
·f e e ling"s a bout( wha t wU8sked.
The " second ' Assumption is that 'p e rce p ti ons ttl f the
. resp.andent's vere b.a8~d ,o~: ~~-~li : ·e'xperJ.~~ce8 as ' teac~ e r 8 ;all:d
i 'he! ", knowielage ' a bo u t:' the 'j un i o r high . s-c h ~Ol scJen~e
i " ' " '. ' : " " .
curriculum in the schools ,of "Newfoundland and Labrador.
. - ' . ' - .
The . thi ,rd . assumpt.i.on is · the v a lJ dity, of the "direct ". .
app~oach WhJ\:h the study. J!la"e~ use er. in a structured
que~t:i~n:naire.
' r h's : ne eu r.e of this study is explo ratory, 80 six
que~tion~' ·~·er.e \ 8 e l ~ c ~'~d to' serve ' aea' basic fUllework-.
• . . . t
~'owever, ~tatem~nts on the structured questionnaire were 'not
restricted specif..icAll-y to ' t hes e 's ix basic aspects ' o f ~he
curriculum, otbe~, statemEnts which were ··deemed
for a . g r eate ~"'nde rs .tan d i ng , of ,t he teachers I
. ' cu r r icUl um~ were added. ,






Is the ide,al professional prepa:ratlon perceived by
junior , hig~· .&:·chOOl . sc 'ience. teachers ' In ' agreemtnt
with the re,qui ·~em~.nt8 of "t he Newfoundl'and
Depat:tment of E~Cabi~~?
; 2. ''',ce the goals ' and 'Ob j e ~ t ~ v.e ~ _perC'ei~!!d by th'e
, ,
junior, high school science teachers i~ 8gceelllent
with those stated in the Science Curriculum Guide?
3. 'Oo' ,e~'c he rs perceivq the techniqUe~ reqpmmended ih ' ;:}
. 't he .'s c ienc e curc1cul'um as .ppr'oprl~'te· f~r the





Do ,t ea.che r l perceive t he fa cili t.ies, availabl'l! tor
. teac hing s c i en ce 1~ _ t he j~ni or h i g h - school .s" ' 4 8 '
adequa te? "




. ' . . . ' .
available f o r teac,hlng science in ,~he junior, high
s ch ools as -a deq ua t e for the de Velopment- of the
activities prescribed in the curriculum?
6• . Do" teache rs perce1\fe the need .l or ~ revision. of
the junl,or hi~h . school c u r ricul um? .
The One At JpDno lre
The q ue stionnaire waa~ dea19n ed and cons tructed by the
~ eB ea'r CJ:ler _ afte~ .·ln Inde p th st.udy In t,~ ' _ Ya ri o u 8 ' aspects o f
·· c ancer'n r egardi ng the grade se ven s corch Ing ' For 6trpGtJlre '
p.IogU II• . Rede&.1 9~ v.as In l t1a~ed after · · ·. crut ~ ny by , -.ncS
con~t"r u~t1~ecr lt1 cl'~llI s ' f r olll, va rious professionals In t he
': .f" ~·~ l d 0"( sc1enc~ ed~C~ ~ J On a t '~m~'r ~ al un1ver.ltyl~ .
:. piloting of "" ques~J~nn4ire.V~8 conducted , ~ l th t en junJor
high SChOOl ,ee t eaee ~ eacher . who were at~endlng ' the Memor tal
U iv.ralty Jun~or HI gh Science Institute . , ConatrucHve
. cr1U~1sma a~~ ~Omtllen 'B 'f r om this gr rup.., ~ ~ s u l ted in ' th~'
final draft at the que.sf!O i n.a1 re • ', ,J . ~
The que8t1C?~na1f ('l (Appendix A) "48 compr18.d ot sixty
. \ " ( 6 ~ ) statementa soliciting Inl:or llat:Ion • .The tint ten (-10)
',j
(related to ,pe rs ona l i nfo rmation ' from t he tea,ch?'i.s ; ~oncerning ,
, the fc!lll oW'i ng: (1) age , ( 2 ~ sex, (3 ) tellchi ng..:certificate,
.': ('4) years of t eaching ex pe r Ience , (5) "j un i or ecfence c;Jrades
. 'ptesen tly te ll. c h i ng ~ (6) number: of univ~r~ity science "c ourse s
I . . . . '\~.a .k, e ri , . '" _~~nch o~ uniV~rslty s c r ence c.~ur~es , t ~ke~,. ' .( 8,)
I ,umbe r of uni v e,r~~~r . a c Ience . me t ho dB ..:ou,~ ~ e t.- ~""" _ ,(.9 )
'e nrol ment s12:e Of s chOc)! , and --(lO) - ave r:a ge j un i or - s cI enc e .:..: -
~la.s s s iz e . • . .~ .....
The Ill.a i n body of t.he q ue s ti o nnai r e W,as COIflJ)r iBed ' of
f1fty (SO) . statements : whi c h , were designed ,t o ass~ ss th e
t eachers' perceptions of various aspects ',o f ' the grade seve nI -, ,,'
Search fDg for Structure pr.ogralll. The 't eacher:s responded t o
this Likert .s t yi e quea-biorinaire by ,i ndi ca ting the extent, to
which t hey ag reed or di sagreed wi t h each statement by
-. placing ~ check'mark)n the ·approp.r i at e·. bl oct .
Comment 8pace¥~s pr9vide~ beneath ea eh statement "t o
enable the teac hers t o add clarification for c e r t 'ain' :
statements , and . to expand o n., others thllt puticul'arly
. concerned, th em. . " •.
Scorl 09 Of th e onfR;i n o n a I re . ;, ' . .
. On the quest ionnaire used .1 n t hls,'."'study , two t yp es 10f
items were used, those requiring the respondent to Ill~ ke
. j~!3gementB, e.~pres s opinions; or gl,ve "a t t i tudi nal r esponl~s
to some 8ta~ements, an~ , ehcee that 'r equi t:ed t he respondent
purely factual lnfCl r~ati«)n . Mo.st of t he', Items on
. . " . '
" ,;••1 .j:."..,J ""l'~" ;' ~ ;;"; , •.~';'. d:...~ ; ~;-ii·,::" .--\·;~' i .~~· · '
. . . u
. ,
thi~ , qu.e~·tionnaire required":Llkert type responses . These
. COU~d -be sC,O[.ed on thef!ve point scale of : li ,- ' s t rongl y
agreeing , (2) agreeing, ,( 3 ) ne1,Jtral,' (4) , . d ~ s a9 r e e i ng -, · and
. (5) ' Btrofl9lY d ls4greei ~9' . The ;other - . it~m8 , reqUir,ed 'specJ.fiC'
" Th e Bcorl~9 procedure for ,·.the "q ue s t i onna i r e was eo
clerica'LtaskcurIed ,out by th~ researcher. ' E~h statement
, . .. ', '.
f ,[olD .' the questionnaius was c~nsldered individually, and th~
data we re transferred to codin9,'f~rm8 and p~_o~~ssedfbY
computer .
~A8tC 9uCBtt0D8 And rehted statements
various categorized statements were ra ndomly ,plaeed 1n the
ques'Uonnai ~e so that Ufe resPondent~ would ,b~ more apt -to
~e six-:-:baaic question.s addressed in th'e study and
." - ' i .------'
\ 't tfei r -re~ated statements on the . questionnaire 4U * (The
\ -:-. - . . ~
..' - } ...
con~entnte On each individual -s ta t ement , n~her than -t o, be ""
und~:y itnfluence~ "by adjacent similar statements) .
1 . Is the . profeQ8tgn~J , p r e por o U g n peiceived~y
junior pigh SChOOl. science ~eache r8 In llg.reement
"i thO the r eq u it ements of "t he NewfouncUand
Departllle.nt of E~uc~tlon? .
(IA) TeaChing certificate.
(iD) Nulllber of\unhenlty' 8c1en~e courses tak'en.
" ' .. . . .
(lC) Dranth of unlver~lty science couuea taken• .
• 2. ", 'Are the gODle Dod objectlyes pe ece Ived b.y the
junior bigh ' scbool' science teacbers in Agreemen't




(lD) Number .'of .un iv e rs i t y
taken~ .
(IE) I feel .~ on f ld eni · that ~ . knowt.he goals of . ..
science e'ducatl~n i~ the Searching For "
~p'r~fam •
.(lP) There is a at 'rong need to improve my
. prO f ~ s s.1 C\J1d standing f<![ the teaching of
' t hi s course .
(lG) I ,h a v/ received ' an inservice or - workshop
eeeefcn. for the teaching of t:his .course.
(IB) 1 attended the Memorid University Junior
Hi~h ·Scie.nc~ -Ins ti t ut e . . " : ~
(11) My subject' coordlnat'or has been he~Pflil
. ; , te~arding the teaching ~f this couc·se.:
u,n I rate myself as , 11 quallfle"d profe6s1onal
. . .
science teacher of th1B course.
(I!) The " Memorial Onive[s1~Y Junior High scf ence
Institute was helpful ' for . the teaching - of ",
this course.
to satisfy a .v,a.~ of ihcHvidual student
tn~~re8te and ablUt'ies~ . J
. .1:
•. • !ll ~
' ! ~.B ) This ~durse Fe~lltit8 8tudent~ t o ' acquire
. i~.crea~lngind.eperidence , of th~ ~~ullche r •..
(2C). The l 'angu~ge" fev'';·l.of ..til ls co urse
appropr iate for my qr a'de seven student~ .
(2~_) ~T h .e : ·, .a.t i o , .~ f c o.nt ent . t~
appropriate.
(2E) Th~ 'degr ee ,of ' difficulty of the majori~Y"~f
concepts in th,is course is sUi~o.ble for t_h_e _
average grade seven student•
(2G)
(2B)










(3D) ~h~ teacher guideboOk, PiO~l!8~~ffl~ie':l't .
help reg~rding methodology and, ~echnlques.
(3E) The . 9uideboo~. offers Buffil?t!nt information
. r ega rd! ng the e~alu.at1on procedures ' for the
,
,( 3FJ 'I'hep~rcen~age. , o~ eValuation for this course
that I ' allocate to the 'act iv i t y' report . is _
, . . ,
,13A) AUdlo":,viBual ' resources are ' often used ' in the
(3D) i.e~ture-dlSC.U.8si~~ is t .he method ' I use most .
-J . frequently ' inthe .teaching .o~ "hie. ccneee ; '
'(3e) I insist on ' formal activity' reports from my
~tudents , fQl' this course • .
teaching'of 'this course.
3. "po t "eachere perceive the~ ,r eco:mmended in .
th,~ .SCJe~c'~ curr~~u :~"m as,_' a~~r~pd,a~e .' for the
e e b r ev e ee n-e of the prescribed goals and.
(3G) I ' , o't' t~n use ~he test a,t th~nd of a c:~Pte,
as ,the main gUide for my chapter te~E·•
• , r (~-") I u.~.e " 'laborlltory tests - t o' ~e v a l u « t e ' , the
~ !", r, - process' abilities of -t t e students •
. .' . : ' .~ . ' . ' . ~ ,
~: . . (3:1;,) . 'l'h;~ . · t,eac,~ ~ ~ 9~i:~!,bOOk pr.ovlP8s .}Uf.f.icient ,
," . ..« , Melp , In ·the ,cent ept ar ••••
(3.1) Th ·. ·' 'a p p r ~ p r i a ~ e" ~atio , o'f '~ content ' t o
'. .. . .: ;- 1 " "
activi;ties should -be ~--...,...,...' -, ' . to :
' . \ ' ~ .' . - ' .
) .
,
.. _ .l .
Do teachers per ee I ve . the' eguipment 0",( e"pgl t" . ;
~vallabi,: for t~achin9 science in 't he ju"!ior high
scltoo1s as a,dequate for the development ~,f " the
a~~iv~ties prea,Crib.d 'in the curriculum?
f
~utdoor activities in ~his cOU1'8~ ,.
(3K) My llle t h l:)Ci!i' met ho d 6 for
(3L) percenta'qeallocated' .e c each metb'o'd 'o f
r' .
aBse~8ment.
( 3M)' Demonstutioli ' of .oct ~v iues 1~ t he
use 'mos t ' ,f r eq uent l y : in t he tea~h1n9 or , ~ h is '
5 .
(3N) Eval-uatiop ' te~hnlqUeS co nstitute , ~; . majo't
.prObl~~ '1~ the' t~~Ch ~ 9 of thl~ ' 9o~'rse-.
-'(3~ , LOI9 ; a'n8w_e ~ .,type, qu.e~t10n·s c~n'8t-.~tute the
ma j or fercentag e of .my tests.
I t.. ,
4. Do tea~he~~ pere ed ve the f.Ac.U.i.t.1.u aVdUable t or
.~eaehi ng science in"til, junio r high . schools liS
adequate? .
(4A) 'Ou,r school has 'adequa t e laborator y facUl~1e8
'f or the teachln'g C?f ' th l~ "ceueee •
. (4B) I a~ tea~h~ng _ thb course In a .~
(4C) ,Th'e ' ~ o"Ca t1on . of our 8C~OOl poses .se r10 u8





(SA)" There is o-reosona,ble- amount . of science
'. equip!!len~ ovai~able in our . school • .
(58) ' ~he _ 'h~ k '::Of a.. ~reasonable· . amount of ,science
problems in ,my
fo; a~ of
the junior high school .8c i.e nc e c~rricul~m?
(6A' ·A search sh9Uld begin for a more appropriate
course' for grade seven.
7. Additional .perceived yorhtOU 'c once I'n .1ng the
.,grade seven Sea'rebing for Structure program.
(7A) Ag~ of teacher.
(!B) Sex of teacher.
(7C) Years ·of teaching expeI'ience •
•(7D) Junior science grades . presently being taught .
"\ .
(7£) Bi'tIplment size of school.
(7F) Average' 'j uni o r s c ienc e class size.
(7G) I , a.~ high;y · satisfl1e~ :,ith : this science
course .
(78) My..workl..oad is ', hfgher for , ~his co~ue than
' f~ r most , COUI'~es I have taught previo,,·s1y•
(71) The ' lJlajor_i~y of 1lJy. students seemed to
the ' course.
r..
. (7J) art 8 's c a l e of ~-+o 1 would rate the da~ger
level of the 'act!·v l t1 ea in thiecourse 'a8 ,_
-. act1yit;1~8 ,i n this c~~i~e ,48 _,__' _ '_.j
(7L) Bow ma~yye~'~s (including ~he present) have '
you' taught ' this. courlJe?





vo] tdHyond Bel Sob" tty
In spite . of "t he disadvantages of the questionnaire
metbo~of. res~arcti, it has the advantage that a la[9~ amount
of data can be , ga ,thered £,rom wIdely scattered Ie 'spandents,
with '.8 mlnll1J~m .Of; effo~t . ,a nd expense, · I n 8 fairly valld and
reliable llI~nne[. ~
The validity ~f the. study is aepencien~ to the highest
degree on ' the premiae that the - teachers responded to all
Btat€mentB ,I n an 'open and hon~.t· manner. ' \
. ' ' . .
No reUablli~y studies of this inBt:~ument were 'card ed
oU,t, but sexeral identical' .r es~nse ~t ~m l!l w~re ': ~ nci ud ed to
·p r ovi d e· an °l nd i c atio n of · the consi~teo~cy "of . f8SpO ,nlu •
.S19ni~i.cant correla.t1l?na be~we~n the~e · lden,tJ,caI · ~~8pon8e
items, as - ahown ~n Table I i"dicate that te~ch.r8 r~8pond.d
Table 1
pea,rs0 r:' correlation of identical response items
..~ .
p . '.ooo
Because of ' t he des1gn ot th~ .s t udy, several' limitat ion s
were_unavol~~b.le. , "Thes e illl'litat.l~ns includ~d : ;the fOli~Wl~9 l
(1) A problem that "t he resear,cher .bad to ~8ce when
performIng analy.sis '",as that of millsing, d~,ta.
Unfortunately, th1s problem seenis . t o be the rule
and rarel y ,t h e ex cept'ion ', espec~lll1y ' in
large-8~ale experJments ~o r 'fi el d ~t'Udles~ Thus,
In th1s .s t ud): c~rt~in a'chool boards a re eliminated
as . s a mp l e ~ because there wasnlt a si ngle 1
respondent'. SchOOl boards with a' low ,nlimbe r ,of
re8Pondent.;-.~ere , included.
(2 ) The questionnaire was designed by the ' researcher,
and may contain flaws and- ambigUities that might
h a v e been reY~ale.d "~ bOt : m o ~ e profe'.sionai
. ~ · · I
8crut.1n1:satlon ~nd test1n~. .\ ' \ , ' ,
(3 ) , The, rOle,' ~f , t~_e " distric~ ~C1ence, ooord~nat.ortrlJ ~"::
dist,r1butor , ·'!nd. col1"ector of the ,qu e s t i onn a~s -" .\
of the -:
I.tm ltntlgnA gf. the Study
I ' alllbigbly ·sat i s fi ed wit;h .t hiS
'sc i ence course -
I 9' 1 ~" 4,hIgh degree·' of satisfaction
from: teachIng ~his co.urse .
S'}'" c: ,>,\ :f,:.,,\~>.~'.'f:~ ,.~. ,(:" '; ::~r.h·" +~!'t~'~~,~"'~,r: -, <;cc;'" ':' .~~;~:7,~ , r" :~",h.~ . :" " .,";-.;", '."7" r: ..~~''"....,'';'.:: . ~ , -~ .:,-;"t::.";'~,: ~f:::~7.
b i : : ~~'u
-.:: :,:':~':.~","0,,- .... the , ...." ..., . ' ~~
the Instit~te.• far Educ~tlonaLR~seorch and 'Deveiop~~t~', " '~" " . "" : ' ~~ {~
" ~a~YSiB i"nc~Ude'd ebe f~ilo~ing l . »<sc: '..:. . " ' r.,. : , ::",;,~
(1), ' T~e' ,information "f roi ' t he sample ' ~as ' :~u.pIma·rlz·~d' ~~t·;~ ' >, ·::· ~~.".;,./",.,;.'~,~,;.'
.. frequ~ncy : d l ~ ~ r:i~u t ~: ~n ;" c " Fr eqU~'n'cy 'h ie:t'~~' ~'a'm'~ " .-:'./ _-
we re c ~~stru'c~e~ , : ' for . eac~ ~ .t.em t~ ~"P'/~~ld& ' '' . : t~~,:~:
(2) ' :::P:::::::V:::::::U::::n~fC~::':::::::C ~.~iICl.;~ i:. : ':<H~
.. ' was used ec measu~e , the closeness· of ,.. tl:l~ , 'l iJ1 e:~r' .: . ":'" . ' :. , i ' ,~
.r" ~tl0l>ShfP b.~.ween.,;••:on.~. ·~ ciY;••~f.l:~;~~:)Jftt~j
. items . , According tQ Cohen and Cohen, J 1·963.,l , thUI ~ , :, '". , ~ :,:,t,'
·,~oeff i.~1ent, .irt~e ,8 ~~lnda rd m~a~u.~~: :~~:"~.:t~~-'}i·~~5~f;~/..~~:,~ i . :-:··l;~
rela,tionship between .t wo var Labf ee anct"~as .t~'e- ,: ,\ ':;:': .' ,/1:-
;~,owln9 ' ::t~t:·::r~: , ~..tr ,',~~~" !~d~pe :~.~:' :.l , : ·A· .::>j
~ the. units of 1lleasuremel1t . ' .',' ': ' ....
~' (il) " its , ~bs ol ute "aiu~ :~aii'e~-b-;.twe~n .~~,r,o/. -: ,., ,<?~,
L "h.~· ~h. ' .'r!abi'.'·hmi ng.:~ 'i ~:~:r:· ' f Tl
t~,, :· , .J; eh tf~~s~i~ " and. .'~ ~ : "'~~,~, eacb .y. a.r ~~i(:;.' ,..?~:;:'
t,:. is ~:erf~.lc~1~ ,pr,edfc,te.d by ·. , ~t~~ ', .P~he~,~, .';: " .' ~,~~t~;[ ,.,....... '..,' ,,,..... .;:i..... " ,. " 1~ , "W ~;i;~;:,'I:.:. r.',:,~,·.:.~,:.:.:.~,·',;:i.:::.',;.'.:,£•.:~.·.!•,1~.•j.:."•.j ·j..i,;.•i.
\<... ~~~~.:,<:.. " ~J'~ ' ''J ' '' '~-.T-. ~ '~:~:.;~,:,:~ '7; ~'\~;-i-'; r~ \ ' ~ .. ~ " ,,~ ,.. ' . f ,., .: - ~ "
, .' ./
,~he :' ~.·[·~ ~ ':l i ~_~ t,. tO~ . of ' teache[ :c,omment s 'pe rf a,i n i ng toeac~·,'-~f- ,~~~ ·i~~J,v1CJU'al~,~~s. .; . ' ". "<,.,
in: s~~t ion· ' I.:pf'Ch~~t~r tV' eA~l/:Ltem of ,
, ' , ,' , '. ' . ,, \ ./. . , . ' ' , . ' :'- ' .
'. naire ,"is ,anal yzed i~~l~lduallY with ' r ~~ard .t~ . (1)
. distrib·ut·i~n8 ..." ~nd ' (2) teache'rs'"~omme'nts. ". . . ~ . - - ' .._--... ...._ - ._ ~---.. .
In ' S~ction U::·.el~ht ' ~t:ateme n t s 's e r v e . as · 'a
e19n1fi~ant Pe'arson"produc (tnoDlel'lt ~o[Celat1op8.
t ' . ' \._.
!
~ !- , ~ ..:. .1 •• _ .
t :'(%'w; "" -;'~~~ ~:. :~." . ,:':.F:j",-:' ,'"1 .:~.: ."t;', . ~I" ~~' 0":':j,:,"r~5:"'\"
tL , - . . . "" "'''':(~' ~~.~; :", ..~~ '7C " ;' ~
v. ~ (. e the ',o t he r,; 'llIna-"'lOw; valu~s ".t o ~ o~c u r; -with " t .:' :''':;-
' .~ o ~: ..·. "A' ,' :~~-~~~ :: ~~~. -l nd~ ,; .a·~t ·e_I>' ' ,Ill,. ' I.~ ,.J:
tende~CY ' for,_ h ;9-h~~i~e'8 ~Of t: ~a r j ~ bl e ..~
_' t o, ~e associated ~1t;;-1~W ' ~~ l u'e~ of 'thi '
· ot he r . ,
"- ThiJ ·· r~ ~earCh ,\ i8 ' bissed · on , t.h ~ ' the.o,ry , -~~ ~t ~E;r~ep~.i?n,S
I . ;:: l :::;~ i::::':~:'.~c:~~~:ht:.J:'hC:'::~~~:~~~~:~:?;:::~
neaessarllY "be the , ~ame as those of the , cUrr!C~l~m '" . , ~~kers. ' .::" .' .:'... . ,,: ::.:~e~.efor.~ .: . i l,\" he: , .m~f.h.~dOi_o.gy ,use.d , . da~,a h .ad...bo .~.~, ·~~~lY
in such a~ay as ' to disclose the ,c~ncept1cn.s of · the tea,?h.ers .'
. i~ ' ~el~t'lon .to . t~e six .pJr t1C~la r ·o·sp~~ ts ' ~f t~~:.ju~1~.a::; ,~'19~
~~hc~i: '~-1.~r:t~e ", c\ r i!~ cul u~ pr e6c r i'bed ,Jo~e: · NeWf~tJlldJ~~d'_ "
a'nd L~br~dor ~~~:l~" . Mcirec:»ver, th~ · , ~n~ ~YS'ls:· \; i ·l l· ·""r ev ea l
th~ general opinion ~rilot ~ h i9h Bchool ecfence teachers '\la:ve
... .. . ' . ' . :
of t.~e "?"?" ~n~ , t~.eI r : ate-lt:,~ .tow~·r~ IL.'>/... '" ,>.
In analyzIng the data, th~ 'JJ1nl.or Blg,b sc'rDce
::C;urtlCJ!i;,"i-Il'd~'i - .ut~orhed b~~d~unllhnd
, ;' . D e pa r t~.n~. ,.-.~f. { Ed ~ ,c a it. i .o n was · t,~ken , ~s _t~.e .Pf~:?r..~ .b.·ed
' c u rr i c ul ulll., Tbe,PbtlgsOpby and Objectiyes for sCf€'itc'p
.. · . ~d nc o t l. Qn . 'l n ' N ;'W fQl ~n.d l ,Ofnd Sch~Ols, " GrAdeR E-l1:, >~I~thori~~~ .
by, , t he Department of Education on .'A,prll' , ·'l978 provided .·
. fo~nda't~ o.nal·: · st~ te~en t·s" te~'ar,~~n9 :.·~ th~ ~ p.u,r·~os:~" ~nd nat,ure ·,Of ·
. .. --. . . Science Education.
-,-....... : . . ' . , ,. " . . ' ... .
published. by Bolt,RInehnt (a nd ··WInston of Canada
_~ '.:' . '~ " ., ' W~8 ;..~~~·~~cru~ed ~U;bOOk ,. Whi~.~ ' ·w.a(" .
. ,. ~ -------~ . . . , , . ./
' .~~e:~her~8 · GU i,eb.OO~: " ' .'
'8, bas i c
. ' .ph,il ,:,sophY, ,,' objiecl' lve' ·to,r.·s c l"nee i n -~gen~r ~l and .j uni ,or
~, hi~h Sci tmCe,.pecificauy_, ,instr uctional strat egie s, t he "
r~le ' o f .t he teacher, evaluati on ; f ie) ~ , tr'iPs ; ' , l~bo~a~or~"
:~£~tY. r ' tte' .1A~,o; at.o~ ~'·not eb'oO k / -iiiaib...·~ 1 8 u a ~ " r -e s o u'r c ~ s ,-.;
tfac i i it i~8 . 8n~ : ' :~uIPment l , . and g~ve ~~~en~ ;~:b.~lca~ 10ns. -'. :Th~ '
. .' a~p~ndl~e~ COt,ltai n ··i~.format10n ~n acfence p'~oces," sk-llh , a ~~
' " · . : ~ · :·a" s UPPl e~e'~t>f ~i se~'rch!ng For strll ~'til[e ~, _' : ..... .' " ,....:
~~-.~ , ' .~e . ad·her ~1c,e_.··bY th -e respo'n'dents _t o · ~h.'9 U i del~
contalne:~ :': l ~ , ' - 'the , ~II n-I ~ [ ' 8 j g~ 6e-le~ Ce Cil >r lell) I!~ " ~';l f ;' e ':w~ ~ -'
~ stud~~d~' '.Ot'her ' sources .ueed 8* -:.che. ·pr~8crib'ed· ' c'urr ieu1 u~~
.:- " .- " , ' . " " ., ' , ' . ' , ."' " . ''we re t~e . PbJlO§~pbV. ODd Ob1ec\Jy~R f~ [ ' .6~ I. ence Edl1ca't'1 ,on ~n .""
Newfound) ond SchOOls, : and the ~e,,[cb1"e Po r St r uct '~u '
Teacber's Glitdeboot.
" \. . .'
The " information fr'om thetu!=her questionnaf,e .'vas,·
J . : . /. : ' . ' :. . ' ".
comftute r progra~med ' .a nd the _ fre~~ e.nc~ .o f ' . r e s p.o ~ s -e s
- . tab,u~at.ed . Additional ' comm~ntB) ·fro.rn dletea~hers . w"ere
compi'led and .a r e .placed 'i n, Appendix B.' A Pearson Product
. , ,' . .
Ho,rnent , Correla t lonreves.led sign-i-fi ca nt correlations of
' . , ,. ' ,> • - \ . , - " ' , •
st~~~~e~J re~l?~ns~8,: a~d,, ',.ue placed inAP~,en~~x C. "
Ttl•. accumulated .infot'llat~on .obtained 1s .ana~y,z·ed 'i n
' th 1s . chapte ~ ·, in two ·sect!'!;:ma. In sec~&fn :1 -i t .18 a-na1yz~d
~ ~ith " ~:eh'r,:,~ce ;-~~, ~e al. 'bas i c ,q ues tio,na vh ich 's e rve' a~ , •
. -. focus ' f_or; 'th~s ~.t'U_~Y~ , ' .,' . , , . ' , : . ' ..;
, .. ' l ~ Is ' t h e :prO~ionll1 p repaTatlon perceived · by
juulo! ~19b~e,hO~Cleueet;aeh~nb"9reemeut ..~
- :~ ,)
4,;'''' ,j'>i''',~ '.,;. ;,,;; ; .; . j';.'. » ;; .: :; . , ',c,;,:i; ,,;, :'; ' '''~>' \: ''' ''; '~~:' :: ''i ' ': ' C" '.'li .\,ii'''''' ·' ,:~';i2;
l':'R\,~!,<:,e''':''I,';~~,,:"r?'?~:m:'t:;:~ '~::+)'}~;~K~~~:~f:~" ~!,'1~>.;t'}1:~:'~ ~;t~j~
L :--.: . \ , .. .. . ~~ .~
;::~ .
;g< v j th .th e r~~u'j r~eme'n~ 8 :' '~ f " th'e" -,.N,e ~ ~.ou .n d 1 a nd -: 1._•• t' .~ .~,_;;.
t .::.:.::': -: ~~;~~ trae~'i " ~~~ ~~~~_~i~·~7 . ~:-.~.:~. -~~ -~/ ", . ,~., .~~
(';-- 2 ~': .: . ~~- ~~e . 9 ~a:'8 ~ ~~ . ~b1.eC~ 1ye a "." pe \c;e.t ved . by . tbe . . ..
' _' . ", ' j un lo ~ hi gh 8~:acle~~."7teacher8 _In_a9 r.e~rae~ t .
;.-. ," with ~. tho" e.·& tated £~ tbe ' ~c·i.e~ce · :~JrrJ~~lUm? -- : ~·~ · ~ ':; · · · ~j
':> 1... , .' 3; ' Cfeac h. ;aper c.eive th~ ·t ~.Chnlqu.. . r~c~mmended i~ ." >:,
~y. : ': :., < t he 8cl.nce. _ c~r r i ~ u l ula' .e.8 ,~ ~ pp r OP'~ l a t _e : f~i..·t he_.
Achi e v e lll ~'nt of the p res c ri bed (90A 1S an d _ ;,....
object! vea ? " \ • .~.
4: . Do t each e rs pe rC;i;; th e fa cUHfu aV4ilabl~ f
teaching ee Ienee in the j unior h~fJ"~\ ~,a 8 ' ", - _ •
ad eei'u4te? I
. ",'. ': : : " . '. , .-, ..} " .
5• . .Do, t,~ac.heu · per .ce.-ive' the : equi~ment . and . 8.~~,plie8
' ,--~'-. -~~~l~bl . ' 'f or ' t '-~ch in~ .s cience In t he l uni o r high . ,.::~.
. . .. \
scbools a. adeq ua t e f or t he development of ' th e "
_ __ a~tiir i ; i e8 Pus'cribed In t he .curr ic ul um? \ -. .
. . ~ . --:- --;
. .6 ~ ' D'C) t~ ach. ~s : pe ~ce'i ';~e: t he · .'~ e.ed fo r a r evision ' of
the ' j ~ n i o·~ high' .Ch~~l- 8~ien~e: ' cu;ricUlUm?" .
." .. . , ...... ' ' . ' ,
.. :. .. ..
. . ~ "
'. In ' Section ·I • b equeney "h~ralD . is droWn . for each
" ,~~temerit " i r om " t~ e : ~ ~ ~ i t iC~ ~'~-a1 r e , . an~ : th'~, r·~ spo·nB,es: . ~ i.e · '
'~"~~ ~ ~'~ ~lth ,referen~e , t~ . ' ~ r~U~~~ie~ , t eac her ' cOtnmentB ~
. . . ' , " . , , .. . <- ' .
and ' oth~ r re1evant information. '
. In ', Section ;II, the ' fO~.lov~ng eight stat ement s " re veal ·
81gnificant . Pe.n~n . ~roduct . Moment ' correlat4qns with 'ot he r (,
. . ......~¥-.,.... ....
- '-.
' . -'
:.~: , . ' .
.,
" I fe el
" , ' ' . '
ec1uca,~ ion i n ' , tl~e," SeuS:b i ng For st[nctj;'.,,· p~'Ogreim : .
.. " .,", " ,. " . . "" ', .": " ' . :" ~ " " , '
. 'l'here , is, a..,strong need .ee improve 'my' profeaeicnal
~itd,i~ ,g -):or" h ,e ,tellchln9~~iS" , ,~~u~'~e ~, -. :1,',. , ,', '
. : I,:" a t t:e~ decf:tle ~~m9:rial UniV~~8!t~·:. :-J.un~,~.~, ·' ~ f 9h : <: "
.::e:~o::·:~:U::·equ.t~ .la~:r•.tO~hCilItie. ;fO ~ ·.•..
t he te~c::hlng ,of ' t hi s , .ceueae , ::; ' ". ,." , / ;" '." ': "-:,:~' __ , ., ,'__. .
" ~he .'ina'fo rl'ty , o't ':Ji,y . 's t udim t s· 8e~~e~ t~<~~jo~ '- . :'the , " " :::. .
.. . . .. . .,..; . . . .
course'; \ , .. . ', ,.. ', '--. :~~~~:"'>l:':{: '~ ~~i'i/'~~j~;~'d ;:t'e~6h' ing ' thi~ ' 'c~u rse ~ <:
inven~ed~by ' Ku l : pea,r80.~ :~ 1 ~ , : lB~'5 ,.' ':, , :~hI~':: ;~:~~Htde~t,?lS"
~h~'" st~~~~ ' ~easure .~f · ~.~e ~i~n~a~ , . rJ1~,ti~~~hi~ · .b,~t~,~ ~.~:, : ,~~,~
variables. ', It ' l s ,II'pu~,~ , nUmbe~, .i nd,e~e~d~~t~f . th\ . un lts ' : ~f.- :
measurement !.. 'and' ita' 4bs~l ute, valuev'"irles'between zero w'h&n
~he variables' ha~~ ',no ,l1n~ar',:'reiation8hip', ' and one, whe'n
:',' , ' , , " ' : '. , ,: " : .' . " .': " /
~~ch, ' ~~~,hble ~s ' ~rfe~~,~Y pr~d.i.c,ted by. the oth~,]~ , .I t s ,, 81gn/ '1
Indiclltes . :~~e . ,dlreCt10n : ,of ~~ r,el.ation~~iP. - A ,POs" .I ~ l/e \
Slg:~ ' , ~nd t.'~au~ ,. a " t en~~n~Y .tOt ,.hi.gh v~~,u~~-.~f ~ne . ~a r lablj<.~~ ·
occurw1th :'highvalues of the other and low values to eeeur
with low. A ~ 'negative sign lridicat-e~ a 'tend~nCY " :t~ r ht~h .
.. r"\.
, ,
" ~'nd ' t he" ' r ~ 8Pons e s _ 1!I ~~ ., _d·~ S_C _U S'8 e9 ..,i~- r'ef~rfmce to
frequen~ies." '~' t'~ llcher , co~me,n-~ s , ' : il~d' oeter ' relev~nt. ·data. " ,
. (lA ) Tea'ching ' certif icate .
, " '~S " sbown in F~gUr~ ' ~A~ 5. 6\ of the teachers have /
' -": . ' , " "t _ , ". " . , ' . ' :
_ _ ,~chi eved a teach'ing , certif icate-:otgrade , VII o r higher,
.:.s :~l 'l(h~'~e ' a',g'rade ;,VI , 33'.3' · ha~e ~ gra~e V, 13 :'6 have
' a nd ;,2 . 5' have ·l e s s· · t ha n a gr~'d'e IV-
'.:Tp'OChfr'§'l .pe, rc:e?t,1 tf~ ' n~ ' p 'r; ~,f:er t, ?~_~1." ,.~ ~ep~. r.'; t i O;'
,\ :_~:-,, : ,> :s.tat;;,~_~.~~,~ :' ,l ~-: to; l,~ . wer~ " d e S ~ g ~ed to el ielt
":i nf o;mat i on related to b~sic question num'be r h . Is the
. ~·pr o:fu~,1 0_~.al" : .p:r ep a ~ a t i o_~ pe.r_~_e~_~~i . 'by , :j U n i'6 :~" : ' ~ i 9 h
. ' ; C ~~?" : 8 c' i e'n c e : t ~ ~ c h e r ~ :; n · . " . a ~ r ~ ~ Dl e n t · wi-th . , t1~ ,~
'r ~q l:~ r'~~ e ~t s' , ~~,h'e ' ~ew'~oundl ~~d ' Dep~ r ~m~ n t - . ~f ~
. ' . '; .' " . .. . "
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, r '; Fi gure l~ " ,









~lB) As shown I n. Fi gure l B, 45 . 1\ of the ' teach ers haye
tak en . rtior e t han '6 'u ri iVle r s i~1·"1",:n C? e co'~;ses , 16\ ~;"'- ' .
I
taken . 4-.6, '.26 . 5\' have t aken .2- 3 , .4 . 3\ 'have taken 'onl y








. ' J. . .•
.:/'JheSe fJ:eque~cleS indica'te . that , th~re lS·'<ID.U~~ ' r'o~m f or
- . I . .. ') . . . .. ' . ' , . '
impr~le,m,e~t __~lth ,rega rd to all of ebe . 9r~de 8ev~n . t .e~che-r~
acq~i ~lln~ ' a 8t~.On9 a.C67 .mic b. ~Ck.9round.. in. SCI.ence. • ·" t.. ."
. j Fi lTG r e 18 . _ '
' . 1, Numbe r :of unl~e rsltY ' se;J ence~o~rses t'k'~n
,r-:-
r-
_(IC) ~{~\own in Figure ic the ,branch of uni vers i ty science
-,.- ' '''- , . . . ' .
cour8estake~_,' rank. -ftom "~ ~~.9"Of 48.8\ · for: Biolpgy, . 40.-H
for PhysIcs, ' 39.5\ for ot hers, 32 .11 for ,Chemist ry , and..,!'
.;' . ,'-
low of 28;. ' , '£o.r ~eolo9Y.. .
,0'
} Biology themis~~~;~!. I,,":-, ,;.J...".;. ~, \~ ,,, .. _.~'_...~ .:,
:. ,'. h •.k~.~. ' 0 .Hl9l" ._.U~.lv',"1.~Y . SCle~.-\e m. etJ:l0ds~oUrSe l 1e-.U"had
.- < , taken: . l , : 3 ~ : 2t . blld .~ak:e~ '~-3, 8. 1I .h~d taken 4-5 ; ' and only :
. t" .' .". 3~~ had takellDO,re t~~,n .5, ,~ ,•
. ' , ' These-, f ~eq~~!,~~e8 ind.ica t e . a: seriouB la ck of adence
.
met. hods courses by the teachers •
. - .. \ "# ' . .~;:;: . .. .. ,;> . i :






•_ (\ . , F19ure ~D ./ " _
Number of university science m~thods ,cour ses taken,
(not including . science institute courses)
. . \ .1' '' ' .,/ '
92
education In the Seorchlng For S£rilS:tnre program.
.As ShO."Hi in Figure. IE , 87 .7\ of the teachers felt












. . _ . 4 .
I f eel c onfid! nt t hat 1 know th~ 90ds of sc i ~nce









UF) 'l'here is" A 8trOng~~e'ed ~o i mprove m:/ professi~na1. :-)
. • • _ I .
standing Cor the te_Aching of this -c our s e .
" , V'"' .
As shown in F,igure IF iJ ..6\ of the teach~rs feel that'
~ . . . .
there 1&. e . ~tro~gneed to l~prove .the~r.profe&slonal
standing for the teaching of th~s course•
.. , / ..- Figure U' f' .
J\, ,." "
'l'he~.e is a strong need ~Q. Impro_v~ my p,r.~~e~Sional






Ihave "re.~elved ';n·· ' i~ ':'~ erv i~ e· ' o r ~or k~hop' se s;ion :·.
. ' . ,'-', !,"' c " .. . ' , ' » < ~ ' . ' ' : .,
) for 't he teaching 'of . t his cours e
.. ' .(lG) I have rec !lved an In-8e rv~ce 'oz-"vo rkahop Beaelon for o,
i~e t,each in9',~of t his course •
. .. ' '. . . .. : ~ ' " : .: ~ ,- . .y. , ' .. .:. '
" ' An' ~ct1v i ty...od e;nted course auch- aa t his .woUl d 8urely
;'.me;i t .~ i~.-a e rV1C'e .-'!' r · v~ rk 8·hop 8 e ~ l i~n·~ · . ':Ye t _~h ~ ' a'tu~y'
in d,ie at ea , ~a - ~.hOv~ .in~ 'FigU re. lG tba~ .•~~ .s, , ~f ~th~ _~e.ch~ r~
.~ ~' . ,...'jha Ve no t r ece ived an In-s e rvic'e or wor ksbop . Tbe
.... , resp onsibility fOI; th i s asp ect 'of t he curriculum W~Uld • <
. ' ~ . I ·.
~ J • ' f ig ure J..G "
.. ...






"i . . ' .





the sh,ou~ders of the re8p~c~Jv,e
. 6
; '."
rate mYSelfaa, 'a qual1f~ed. ,p r of e u i onal eefence
the ' Memor i al unlv~_rS:·it~,J~n:.l0-r .81.gh , sereeee .
. InS~~ t~~ ~ ~ •. \ . " . _ ,I ' " :.:"", ,:, _ ,", , "_
'"," The " Me moria l UnJve t. i tY'··J uni or Hlgh -',sCJe~ce. Inllt"lt,..te 8'
: ~.~ 8' 1 ~·~ ;·d" ' ~' .~ ~e~~~i t~ f.6 ~ -t;h.e":#~'llt~b i' ~ c; - r:Q[ 'St;'n~~"re
.~ r ~9·~~m,~ · :·anci.'thb . _teach~ ~,8 ' Inv~lved~ ". ,th'~' '· t~a~hin:~ " . , ~f ' ',t h i S
pr09~A~·. '"It ~~ems- ,rathe~ ~ strange that "23 ~ 6 " ~~uld indicate
· -.". .'_'. ~; ', '- .;","' ~ " ',-. ", .' -~ v: : , .:,'. ..- ':' :;, _ -. ". -:.. . , '"
· . ,t~ II~, ' : ~h~r~ " ~a.s, ~ ' · ~~r_~,n.9' : ~:~ed _to _ :~mpr~ve tb~h :' P~ O~~d~nals,ta~~_~~~ ':' ,~~~· : , ~h ~_ t~~.Chl~~ lO:f ; _t ~'i~ C,Q.U~s~, :, anct.~et' : ~n~" , _8_ . 1 \
.•(F1"ur.~';)· . '~~~';de.; ...t J~nl~'A9~ s~~~nce Ins~ltute.! .
'has 'been ;h'e1pf ul r:egarding the
It · 'i ~ . ., i .nd ~ed -significant that -2~ . 5 ' :, 0£ ' t he te~~~ers :
. tloti1d ',per ,~~ ive' tha,ttheir , s U:bj ect coo, r~ i nato r" ~88 no't "been
" he l~fu i :- "re\1 a rd l rig' ihe" ' teach i~9 ·"ot.' this, c~tJr~~ ~, " i"t :' is the'
roh - ~f : the" ~iibj'e'ct -coordinator, t.o o r~:'nize iri--services and
·•• r1<s~ops ~or t~e te.c~ln9of the tarlous cours~·s"nd·. to
: , oft.ei·.: ~s·~ ;8 tari:e , 'ani ijuldance to '\ 'he ~':r1'OU8 teacher~ l'n
·ttlel~' ~~ctfic -~fle~" of · ~e'~nS~b~ritY . " . .
· ' . ' . , . . .'--
it









I attended the Hemoria.l Dniverslty Junior 8igh






. ~Fi.ur~ 11 '\,"
MY s ubject coordln~~or .bas be en helpf ul ~egarding







As shown ' i n F19ure .1 J , '. only 13.9 \ · ~ i d no t rat e
. . . , .
themselves as qual1 t1 ed science ~eacher.s; of t hi s course •
..
'~i' i ' '., ,
··~i~;'i. '·..,."';. !- ; .); ~~ \..
- v ' ; :" "
Flg ore l J
.i rat e myself as a QUaF"if'ied Pt.:ofe8 aional eefence
. teacher ot' . thi s ecur ae
6~"S
-.
.. . . ' : . .- --.......... .. '
C01lllllent~from various te~chers' re9ardi~g. this'.8tatem~_t ....ere: .',
. ( a ) In certain areas • .
(b) My knowl ed!": . ~ t' Geology 1& .ve ry . limi t ed.
I n t eac h ing ,.L i f e Sc i enc e , r' ' f e el' le I
prof es &.!onally . .
.'
1' 111 qu'al1fJe'd
' . .' ' .. ',.
~. ' " '
....-~ ': '." ':
t ·
-I . . . .
(d) Exper1e~ce.l11 l i ve learned II l ot trolll II co-wor ke r '
who 18 a seni or high ec f ence t each er as well .
... ._ J
, . ' -
. p \IJ '1'be Mellloriai Onivenlty Ju~~or Bigh sc hin~'ln 8titute
vas .hel pf ul fo r t he t ea ching of. this co ur se .
. All: ' s hown .'1n Pi,gui e,. lK , r12 ~ 81 agfe~d that the SCien ce
'. I nstitute - va. he l pf ul "··for " t "h e t e a c h l ng of t his co uree •.
. , " , " - ' -:. - . , - . . . . -"
"The r e' surely must, have be"en . 8 o~ e 1Il1 ~und.entandln9 ." 1I;h ,
r~9.rd to t his .question. In ' h~dsi9ht" th ~ ~ue8tjon .8houid / ·
. ' . ", : . '.,'" -'>, • '. " ' ,'.: ' , '
have:8pecl~ied , , ' .th.e . f~Uo~ l n9 ; . : ( t o be .~nly ~~8Wer~d . ~~ _thce e I'
:,.v~o ·- a_~tended ..~he · SC·l.~~C~ ,. In 8 t1 t~~, ' . "" . n~pon~e s' .~ a r:e 'L
especially ques tionable ".whe n ' the . s tudy ha s ' re vealed -t hat ' ~ "
I na tJtute. ..
"<, c~~ent8 re9~rd~n9 .thi s atate~e~t 've r e s
(a ) . I 'di d n~~ I ~tten~: a uch an . inatitut.e, but ' I fe el i t ,....
./'.
~ou l d 'b e ve ;;' _ ~a:luabi , • .: .
I , . I r
(b ) . I · w a. ~. ·~ U C k.Y,. e n~u_~ ~ t~ . ·h a Y e • g.o o d . ~ac le nce · · ··
: backgr ound bef ore ,d oing t he i nati t ute, ,but I still
fou~d' : i t ~ U8~fU~ ~
(c) It . wila : proba:b l y· .t'h e ' be a~ course I did .e e ,-,
. univeral~·Y. ' ~8'i~'~'elate8 -t o teachl~~ ~' . . I . would
ver-y . highly r-~cotllm:end ' it to any'orie " t each 'ing
· ·a ~ience · in 9;'~deB;7" ,8, an~ _ ~. r ', -
. . \ . .. .. .. .
~ ~OUld h,vehad,' t o, rate : lllj'8elf aI an : ~nqUaUfied ,




\ The st:dY shows that .n of the grade seven>science




Thi~ ; indicates th~t the majority of te~cher8
.weI"} iqua:llfwd ' gene,rally. r '
54 ~8i of -"the.: t.eachers .be ve taken less than 's even
u.ni ~_er8 ity · . 8Ci·~n .C? 'e ....~ourlle 's. " Thls; in~di-ea-tes that t.he
maj~rlt~~_~~L9.~·.ad~ .eeven "t,e'ache,rs ~re' :not :sc,i .ence -maj or s
'a~d :, ~O, ' ~o~· have, . 011. ', strong 4cade.~ic Bcie;nce ' -back9 ~ound '. ·
: _,Wi 't h. :~ef~r·ence _. to' :the " : -b~'anChes " of univ~rs ity' - ,.scien~e
..c~ur~~s , ~ ar !!~ ~ .;: f r~~~·enCl ~ ~ , r~~~ ~ :" f r ~m , oil. "high of " 4$. 8%"f or
. B l o1 ogy ~ 4D.ll " f o r P,hy.sies. :, 3 .9.5% for " others, 32.Ufor
S2.U "of ', ~h~ ' teaCh:e~8 .h a v e· , t ~ken les'~tha,~. t wo, '
uni verB1ty,.sde~ce m~tho~s co~~seSr and ,34 . 2" have ' not , tak e~ ' .
" ~ . ' " , . ', . ' "
a sing.le m. etho.ds . course. .» This indicres, a eer Ieue lac~ Of " ,
university science met hods , c o u r~s by the .ma j o r ity of
" , .~ " ,.'. , ~ ~
teachers ". , . ' ,'
A',large majoritY !Jf ebe teache'rs (87~7') ~f elt c:onfident
educaUon in ', the'
Only 55 .9' .of t he teachers had r ece iv e.? an rn- eee v te e
or workshop 8e8 .10n for t he teachI ng ' of t his course. ·....ThiB
" , .' " . '- ',-:
a u a of conc er n vo~~d BlU#ly be lOOk's d . at cl osely by the ':
8chnc! _c.Q.Otd lnaton.
A :l l n l l11 a l ,.,:8.1 ' . e r . t he ' t'ea~h e r s 'h a d attende~. ~.t h"i
, Mellorlal . Unlve nl.ty ,J unI o r 81gh s Cl eq ce Insti.tute. ThJs .
w~uld ' IndI cate an ~ppo r 'tunitym18Bed , o~ '. t~e put: of t bcee .
. . ' ' . ' . ' .
teac:h'erB ...hf? p e r c e I v e t hem 8 ,e~ve 8 acadudcally
underqual1fied.
Th~. : ,ma3ority Oft~a:Cher~ ' (63.5' ) rate~ , t~em8elve8
q.uaiff1e~ : ~ ~~~:8B I 0nal Bcie~ceteache rB ~f" ~ h1a cou~Be.
. ., '
.. Teache rs I percepti Ons Of Gooh ~ nd ' Ob1 ec.t tyea
.: st~fement8 ' 2A t o 2~__~e re ' des ig ned to eUcit_info r;at~on ,.:.~: ..:.. "
r elated to ba a ic ' quest. ion ' number . 2 ~ Are t he 9-;~i~ a nd .
. . ' . ,
o bj ectives perc:l~ed by the j ~nio r high s chool 8Cien3
teachers in . agreement · ...ith t ho8e 8tated '1n t~e sc 1e~ce .
" ,qun i cuI UIll? . L
' (2A) T~1s -ccu r ae I s ' extensi~~ and, flexibi e enou'gll t~ 's~t 1sty '
,a varietY .~f .individual 8t~dent': ' -int~r'e8tB an'd ~bll'itl ~s-, " . ' , "
The teac·her .· gUidebook'states that ' .irMa Pt09ra'ai~ " with .. :
1t~ 'co r e , act1v ~ t ~ ~ 8 " Interest ' a~t1Vit.1eS, and bib110graph~', "
p 'rov'id~8 '.the opportu~;1ty : f~r a st~de~~ 't o ecve at his ~r· . her "
. .
. o...n rate, and ~ ,due '· to the , ~hoice i n :'i nh rea t .ac ti vit ies ;
pr~~id'~8' a .chance r~ ~·. ~~. f ~·~,~_e.nt depth•• ': ~hu. faa ter-Iloving " '.
~: , ' " " . • •r.: .
·~~ :~:.:L j ;:>j)~i-~;)<,~~ : ;;£o,;~j~;~j~ ( _ ; .G.:~~~'~"L~i.0> .L>~.'
students a re not bei ng ' h'el'3 up by s l ower on'l!l'7 and the
slower-Ilovin g .st~dents ~ in turnp'" need not a ttempt ' mo re t~a~
IIthey can .accolll? lJ s h: TJiis ~a k es f ~r' ~ he al,t hi e r lea.rn ing
atlll"oSPher~ f or .ai l ; - I
' ".AS shown in Fi gur e' 2A, 15 . U 'of "th e teache rs per ce Jve d
that t~e course ~,~ ~ extensJve and .fl e~~te eno~gh to s at isfy '_r .,..' ~
._.a vari,ety o~ " .lndi ~ ldua1 ~ t~d en,t lnt; ~res t s an d abU,Hi e.!! . "
.~.." . "
(2Sj-'- 'l'~18 ' eou i~e "p; u ii t s" n-Uden't s ; 0 ~c~u i r ~ an .~"ncre~Sing ,
"I ndependence of th'e , te~che~~
" ..', As sho~n in p,i~~re2i~":5,2:~5' ." ·~f :the t~ach~,rs p~rc~lyed '
..' Y.· / t hat: '~he course pe'i:ia'i~s '''~~~d~nts· to ' acq~i ~e 'a n' ittcr ea ~ing
-:. < , - ' . '; . ; ," ' . ,. ... .. . '.' " " " ' 1' " -: '. "
independence of ·.t he eeacber; Pr,ellllse? of the prescribed
'c--c~--:---,-~<:_._u~. 'r_i_·.U_l_U~ .s~~ t~_~ ~ ~~~~ ~ - The ' :s~i e~c:~ '~el!~6~UI,d '-enc~~age~ "
(~t~dents to~ecome"'.i~dependent . le. rne·~ a and : th"l~~ers. - '". . e--,
. -'
.•.• (2~)Tbe la~9U~9~ level of ~hls ~p~ , ;; 1s ,;~ ,oP'l.t e ~· ~y
gUde, se ven Students .
. ,
. The teac~l;r 9U.l~ebook· ~'t"at e 8 "t hat -The . ~uttio is have
.... .
8tr~ven for", a language l"ev ~l 'at: least One ,gu ide level lover-
than' tha~ forvhJ~hthe tex~ "1s l~tended •• ., . \ . ; ' :"
.. .." : , " .. ' .' "," " ' .
As'.shown in Figure 2C,1165\ ~f th e te«~h\rs per~eived






~:: ', ' . ~~"'< " -: . . ~ ~' ~{,·);; ,~,,;',, :W;:',"'i;e ~,\':<:C'-; · \·':,'.;.,"''':'.:; :~,,~~,>';j;2{, . ,>.:. ",(,~;> ,.,.;.:,,; .,. ,.,~",~~\',,;.j.~~j,!
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~ Figure 2A
ThU: cour se i s extensive and flexible enough to satJ.sfy
































(2DI The ratio of .content to activities is appropriate.
(e) Any extra content - cah 'be Bupplied by the teacher \.,
from t.he .exce·l ~ e~t _ 9U·1d~k'.
(
~ ba!=kground information.
(af Al·th·.O~9h . I _.a g r e e wHh .ene actiJ/ity. orient.ed
apprciach to.8cience, I ,fe e1 - t 'hst' ~uch more content
< .
. "JaneceSUfY" Bothato·the s tudents can have ' more
1
(b) More content would be appropriate in "t h e"'::ctions
C?n ecology and ~trt~ 8~~ence. I think~he section
0!L eco~o9Y should be "8'~~Plemen~e~ with ,4 handbook
'on flowers , and plants of Newfoundland which d ,l
students should have .
ceeeenee from teachers .r e g a rdi ng th is sbtement were :
/
activities was appropriate.
As shown- in Pigure 20, .t7 .6 ' of the te~Che[s . disllgreerl,









(.2£) The degr"ee of difficulty , of .ebe majority of ,c oncep t . In
~h.1~ course 18 suitable for the averAge 9ljade sev·eniltud~'nJ: . ..
. .'. As shown in Figure 2£ ', 85.6' of ' the '-teachers perce1V'ec1 ,1
' . . 0,' . . ' , .. _~
that the deg r , e' of ~ift'iculty of the m4jority of concept. 1n "' ~ -"
t~h'course WlIB_ 's uitab l e for _t he a v.e"ragegrade seven




The 'degr ee of d~fflculty of t'he majo;l ty of ccncepee 1n th1B








The ,i ll us t rations and diagrams" in the "t
iJ tex~ are a~pro r fat; - \J
77.6
As shown in Figure 2F, 17~ of the teachers perce ived
that t he illu st rations a nd diagrams In the t ext- we re
., ppr op' iat e . /
, _l..!.~}. _I c ons i der ou t doo r activiti es ve ry i~ort~_nt t o the
t eac,hi,ng of th ~S c~urs,e.
.[
·~.JW .
.The teacher gUide~ook states . t ha't ·One .of the ' i mpor t ant
1nc l u's i ons . i n" this ·})r ogra m I s ,' t he pr ov h i on f or " a ' wi de
.' V~fl e~y of OU~-of-cla's sroo;- lea r n;'ng , ~x p e r ienc e s . · Th i s
pra ctice -.recogn iZes t hat "'not ai l science can 'o r s ho ul d be
performed in ' the Cla'ss;~om or~oratory. Furf.hermorei to
t a ke s tuden t s avay from ' ~ h e classroom'is an impo r tant '
.j,~a C~ing ".s t ra t egy • St'uden ts ~njoy such jtudi~8 "and find
lIlu.c~ to motivate th ea fo r ~he1r , r el a t ed classroom .workr an d.
t hey benefi t "frolll,t he br ea k in rauUne. · ."
. . )
'-oJ
.rn agreemel1t wi t h the guIdebook philos ophy, Fi g ur e 2G
8hc:,S t hat ' 71. 2" oi,~he ' teach ers c;onslde r ~utdoor actlviti~8 '






I consider outdoor 'ac t l v l ti es ve ry important




(2H) The maj ,or.it"y of activit'lea ' in this cou rse ve r e
completed as -hands-on- by the students •
113
Th"e approach us e d in the "Sc o r ch i ng PorStrllctn re 'Js :
based . on th ¢f belief that'·~udenU learn best when th ey are
- . . ~ . ~
a~t1ltelY i n YOI Y.e~ , "" ' lD.a fe~1aI S i n .a ,-ha nds- an- 8itu~t1~n .
The re f ore . ~s sh own by Figure. 2 H ~ · th e 19 .2' of teac hing -
(21) 'The ' quest ions . at the end of th~ · chapters .e re qu~te
relevant to 'the materi lll c ove r ed i n the ' chapter.
A8 's~own' in .FigU~e'-~l, -S2,' ,of, t be te~~hers ' pe r~lve " ~he
.. ' .. ~ . . '. . . ' . , I ..
questions 'a t the end of : thechapten lIS quite relevan~ to
th,e ma\·~\~·lai cov 'ered :I n ~·hechap~e~~ • .' Th~~e ; ~ue8tlon~ ~'ie -, :
baaed 0':" the behavioral objecUves fo r' the ' un1t'~ · and th eir
hi g'll' degree 'of' ie~evancY i s .'ess~t1.i.l. .
. '" .'
. .
ai tuations where th e students d id not co mple.te t he maj o r ity
of activities as - ha~'-on- a r'e n~ ~ ' te.aCh ~nq this ~o urse as
it va s , designed . ..
I..
(2,J) ,ThiB course provlde,s-·a -bala~ced con~ent 8elect1~n:
, As Flgu r ~ ~'~\'hOWS . 21.4.' of .•the .t~~c:e ~s p~ce1ved "
that this course do es no"provlde a balanced content .
,- ', . .\ , . ,
selection . The . ~0110vin9 are 'e e a e of the teachers'
comments ;
'(a ) Content topics arebitla~ced.'- b~t ,t ext' · content on ,
these topics , 1& poor . ,
(b) ' :SU ff ~ c hnt content i~ '· t h~ , vad~u~ sciences that'
helP"'-_ .t'~d,en~ ~a~e 'a ChOice,.!n'·~19h school.
(c). 'The conte~t i~' 80me case.8 · 1~ only : 8ufficient ' to




(d) May be ba1a~ced i n app';-; rance, but I find that t he
\Life Science sectlo" Is . ve ry tl ile c ons umi ng, very
difficult t o do , and the section wh I c h I feel t he
1ll05 ~ uncOlllfOr ~llIble wi t h • •
Fi gure 28
The maj ority of activIties' In t hjs COUrse wer e









The questions a t the end of the' ch apters a r e quite '







Thi s ,cour s e . provides ' a balanced content selection
-: t2K) Th~ . activities i n the course are very practi cal for
New~oundland l!!.t u~nt8 .
,r f q ure ~K ~hows' th~~ ,27 . 9' of . .ebe . t-e~Chera I'~~ce~ved
that the ,act iv i t i es In . the , coune ~te not . _v:~ pract!cal-4or




(a) Host are pta.cUed, 'but- some eouid be modified for:
• { local ·ar e4 s-..-"':--~
..A{b~_4~lk e to s"e} more . aC~'fVities dfrected towards
some of our 'co.ncerns with ' the environment, Ls e , acid
rdA, I also' think ti.me' should be allotted for science
fairs. - . " 11'
o (c) fhe Llt:.e . ' ~sclenc~ u!'lt .requfree much revision to, make it
p~act1~ai' here " ,l~e~ : acid rain and endangered species.
are
their stage, of development
~L) This course encourages students to function at the, highest
cognitive leyels appr opria t e f or their s"tage ordeydopment .
Figure 2 ~
This course encourages student,s to function at
the highest cognitive levels appro:pr1at~ .for,
70
60.6
, ' ,r," , ·;'
120 -
The Searching For Structure ' guidebook : states that ~hia
' / , . ~
program ·with its . co r e activities, interest , ac ti v i t i e s ,
and bibliography, provides ~he opp ortunity for a student
to move: at his or h~r ' own .ra t e , and, due t o the choice in
interes~ .'a c t i v it i es , provides P chan~e for different
depths. ,ThUS faster~moving students are .no t bdng held up
by 's~ower onea., and' th~ ,s l owe r - movi ng 8~udents, in tu~n,
ne ed not attempt ~o r e th~n they , can accomplish. This ".
shouid make for a healthy ,l ea r ni ng atmo,Phe..re for a:l.· j
Premise 4 of the Philosophy ' and Objectives states that ..--
"screnee ~rograms ought to encoura~e student~ ~o funct ton ..
at ..,t he tiighest cogniti ve, affective, and psychomotor
lev:els appr opr tate for their stage of · d ; ~e lop~ent •.•
. . ,, ~ .
However, · Figure 2L..~hows that- ~O .6' ag reed whereas 11.9\
disagreed that this partiCUlar ccueae accomplishes this.
Some -of the t!._ach~r c omme nt s we;e :
(a) under ideal conditions .
(b) Stud.ents ca~ reach beyo~d ~he core concepts to
d~Pths that encq~r~ge 'f U;\~ develoPlllen.t •
. (c) Only . at ~ very; 10\/ .tea~her-student.: ,ra t i o'.
(d) With the .'he l P .of 'c our s e , of '"app r op r i a t e teach~ r
methodology.
(e) Ih4ve observed. .that 'many . s t .l:lde n t s are not .r e,pdy'
for th, reasoning req'Ulred , to draw 'conclU81~n"l ';
. ,r-- . . . '. .





~)maj or 1ty of t each ers (7 5 .6\) perce i ved t hat t he '
c ourse was e~ten8 1,v e a nd fl ex i b le en ou gh to satisfy A
var i e ty ·o f i n d iv i dual s tud en t inte res ts and abJl it1ea.
. . .
52 .5 \ of t he teachers pe rc e.l ved tha~ the course
. pumltted students to ecqur ee an increa8 ~g Independence
of the teacher .
The majority of the ,teachers (71.5~) perce!ved",tbat the.
l anguage l~vel of this course was " appropt:late 'f o r- t 'helr
gra6e se ven Btu~entB . . , " , .
. .' :
The t ouchers wer e fa irly' eve nly. . d f vided wl.th
~o t:he rat ,10 of conte n t t o . a c t ~ l t l e 8 . The la rger "
' pe r c e n,t a g e . (.." . 61 ) d1sa9re~d, . wherea s 46.2' - ag r e~d . th~t
. .
t "h a t thelll,ustrat f one and dl~graDl8 in the ~~x ~ are
..
The majority .Of ' ~eachers , (71 ....2') con~ldered outd oo r .
acti~8 very , l iapor t4~t" to the. teaching of ~h1scou e.8e .
73 .4\.. of the t~acheC6 ' agreed that t he ' ma jority of
<"activi ties 1n ·'t h.d e co une veee complet'd~8 ·han.d8~on·. by
. t he students ~
•
. Te0cbera f PerceptioDs 0; T~CbDJgue(l Recommended
Statements 3A to 3'0 were designed to elicit i n,f9 rmat.i on ·
rela~e4 to basiC: qu;stion nu~er 3 : Do teachers ,~e~ceiv~
the techniques- recommended hi the ecrence...curriculumas
appro-pr;~te' for ' '~ he acht,*em~nt of 'e'pr~sC;ibed '- 90~"I S :
' ., ' ~ ~ ; .
and o.b.jectt,v8S?
The large ma j or i .t y (82.1) pe ccef ved the' questions at the'
end of the chapters as quite relevant to the mat'er-i.,al
covered in the chapters.
The 'lmajorlty of t.e ecb e r e ("6.ll) perceived . that the
course providad a balanced content selection •
. ' 46 . 2' of the teachers perceived that th~ act ivities in
the course were very practical_for Newfoundland students,
where~.~ 27.9\ disagreed with t .hlS ·s\tat~ment •.
-.'l'he majQrlty of teac,~era (60.6t) .-perceived that . ~he
, . e e u r e e en ,couraged students t o ,f unc t i on. at . t~e ~i~hest.
c oq ni t iv e· levels apP~Op[late ' for ' t h e -Lr stage ai"
devel.opmen.t~ .
. 'I'~e~e high percentages ~/ agre~me,~t p~a~e
~st illfllP : of approval to basic question- number woo The 90"ais <
"a nd objectives perceived by t he. majo.r ' . o~- junior, ~igh .
school science teachers are indeed in agreement with thc:'se
stated in the science ' cur r tcutua •
'"
\
,(3A) Audio-viau",l reso'urces are often uaed in the teaching
of this course .
The teacher guidebook suggests to teach~-consult the
. .
Media Cent re of 'your Department of Education and;'or your
local School Boa rd Media c;, n t r e for a vailable fil rn,f."
I •
filmstrips , ete ," However ·Figure 3A rev eal s that 37.1\ of
. " .
t he teachers do not often use audio-visual re8o~ices in
the te'aching of .this eeuree,
~ Figure .3A
Audio-viSual r~~ources are often used in tl).e












the lI.,etbod t~~y U~l!l m08t ~requent1y ' i'n thl!l ·tea~hing of
:.' . ' I
·i
". ' " ~
answering' the ,q ue 8t!on8 \ r a ised du ring an " i nvestigation,
,\ .' " . ' . '.', ~ . .
P¥J'«re t he student : t.o return .ee i nvestigating '; and thus
th e" i nt e r e8t cycle be9in:s··89a.1n.
. ' .. , \' .
Contrary , to the Philosophy. of this eouree , "gure ,3 8
8now~ ·t ha t ·? 8~ 2\,pf the" 'teach e rs .~ u~e ' l ectu r e-d1acu8~i on as',
. (3 8 ) Lecture-d iscus s i on 11 the JII e t h od I ue e Dlost
. ~ . .
~ hequen~ly -I n the te~chln9 ,·ot t his cour8e~
' t he ~i:udent to pursue s efon d .leve l s~~~i e8 with te xte and'
, .
.. . . ' . The . ~ppro4ch . used J.n the . s e n· r 'c h l n g Por Strns:tnre
progr'am is baaed on . t he ' belief that 8tu~e·nts learn best
.. • ~w h ~' n· they . are actively invol ved with Ill. le r·h ls in a
o - I ' ,. ' . ", ' •
-hands-on- sJtu;ati on. Thus, - tJufr~ · are Dlany a~t l v J. ~ Je8
~ 1 th' ' j ust , 'e no u g h tex tual · m~ter l~i .. t 'o : cement .~ h·em
~09'et~er'. ',: It .is th eprogram's belie~ .:t h4 t ' stud'ent contact
with. ' :eal 4ppa.rat us' ~~ real si-tti.~ti.~nB , should conetltute
... • the ' fi rs t , l eve~ of a program,. a nd ' t ha t:-(l t ' Is . In thes e
. 8 J .~~ ~~ i.o~ ~ , v~eth e.r 1n . t he ~la8B r oo~' or 1~ the fjeld, t hat
t be 8tuden~ d~ v elOP~ 1nlt la f in t'e re-s .t a'n d ,d e r iv e a
T ... . - i . . ..
' . I:l l ea 8 u r~ ~ Furthermore ,: i ~ ,h ,.:t~~ ~.r :- bd ~ef .~~a t · it is
. t hese ' first level activi ties which create .the . 4.es i re i n
12S
Figure 38
Lecture-d iscu s sion i s the me t hod I us e mos t




(3C) I i nsist on "f o r ma l activity reports f ro m'my students
, for thl~"\course. 1 " ..
The te} h e r 9Ul~ eb~~k states tha t -An actJ Vlt';~~dient­
ed , stude!:e~tered program Buch a s this offers' · .. n
, ad mi ra b l e --~p~~tunlty for continuous ' ev aluation. 'It liB
suggested ·t ha t a high , proportion ~f markB be allocated to
. . /
the activity reports handed "I n regula rly by each student- .
" .Fig ure , 3C ,s hOWS t..h~.~J.UOf the teachers 1n818t on
formal . act1Y i ~y reports from their students in this





I insist on formal 'activ i t y · u !port8 from







-( 30 )- The teac her guideboo k prov id e s s uff i cient he lp
regar dJ.ng methodology an~ techniques .
",
Figure 3D shows that only 7.6\ of the t e e cbe e e
perceived that t-he 'gu! debook ' did not ~rovide suffJcient
help regarding methodology and techniques . '!'his. ce~tainly
adds a firm stamp of approval for the guidebook in this
regard.
(3E) . The guidebook offers sufficient JnformatJon rEt9udJn9
the evaluation\. procedures for the course. '
. ~ ' . '- .
The seOrching For Structure guidebook state·s'·t.hat -an ;
activity-ori~nted', st~dent-ceritred p~'ogr~~ ', auc"h: .:a . thi's
, " : -. . . ,
offers an admfrable ' opportunity for continuous "evef u-
. ation. ,:It' is ~.U9,9est~d that a' ~h i ~ h · ·pr~~~r,t J o~ . ~f ·m.arkS be" _
ailocated to the .activ i t y ' r epor t s 'handed in regularly by .. .
, " - ,
each student. ,At the en~ of each unit ' La a ' s e lf- t e s t , .
made up · of , questions which . are based on ~he be~avioral
objectives,. E~ch teat is a l 'earnihg tool to enable' the '
student to discover how su'ccessful he or she has been wi th
'.'..~
a unit, 'and find _where he or she needs 'additional he,lp or
-'~---d i " k h t.s'ts should b~ .w' i t t s n aft's',' f a"feme, al w,~,r -, ,s ue
student ha -8 finiSHed a unit ., and revi'ewe-d 'iL' , 'When " . ~
PO~8ib;e' ~ h e/ , sh~uld ~e 'Illa.r k.ed by Ute student f-r,9m.a
marking . -scheme,., and ,should not count _t ow~ rd s his ' or"her
grade-• . These teats . ~ re notteache~8', r,ating devices and
the '8 tude~t8 ,mus t ,j:)e 'ass.u~e~ :of thls, 'or the tes'ts 'vUI be
' Olf 11.ttle .o r no value to them. ' YC?u may .,lIh ' ,hllply to





The teacher 9uid~book provides sufficient. help
regarding method~109Y and teehniques







'The ~UidebOofc offers sufficient inform~t1on regarding
the ev al uation procedures for the course
60
utedSAon their dally work, with the tests bei"J/~
tools ' to help. them improve the1~_ pe~formance.
" Some teachers may wish _to include term teste and examS ~
with 't he kinds of eV~luation alre"ady ~e8cribed. ,. ,It Ie .
important to continue to ta~e ihto account the program
Obj~'ctives - ' t:h~~ it Is prcceaa oriented, while, helping
the stuc;)ent learn ecne ene. and ' dev e l op nianil'~at1ve
skills . 'l'hus the student ehould be te .sted on his/her
pro<!'es8 abilities - ' ,ObserVi ng , describing . chesl,tY,tng,
i'iiTerrlng, 'p r edi c t i ng , hy~othesiZin9 ', ' c ontJ:",~ly:_j.i.n9. ' - -. ...•.....•'
. vaI,fables, interpretin.9 data., designi~g exper ime.nts·, ,: ', ., .
formulating models, etc. ~"..
Que8ti~n8 should be writ~'en ec test' for ....all ,~three of
kno:wiedge, comprehe~8iont' ,an d l!-ppnc;a.tfo·;: -Appendix : C
gives examples of .: t e s t· ciu'e,8tions'~ f~r th~, - following; '. · the
process; knowledge, cor"~he~;~on.:.,and apPIIcati~n l 8~me '
manipulative skiqa.· .
, 'l'he 9uidebook stat s that the test questions ma~e
esaay_ 'ty~~', mUlt'iple "choice, lIlat~hing type,true-fal~e', ' or
"/ d "
~ / ~,6 ·o mp l e t i o n . It then lists the advantages and 'dis:- "
;.'." _ .,' / . ,' .. advantages of each _~ype"of tes~.
/. R~ever,':as shown by Figure 3E, 25.5' of the teachers
percetve that the g'uideboo.k d:oes not qffer sufficient,
informa.'t10n . regarding , ~he -evaluat~on procedures for the
course.
(3~) The perC,ent,age, ,,~f eva.lua~ion for t ,h,i,s co~~se that ,i: -
allocate ,'to the"act'lvi'ty reports 'is _ . _' , . ' . "
The teacher ' guidebook suggest's that a high , proportion
of lt~rk8 bit alloc~ted ,to thlt , actjvltyrep~rta handed ,'I n
. , : .' " , .
eachnudent. Figure 3P, sbows 73.8\ of the
~
tea~lie r6 a l l oca t e l es s tha n 26\ I iII nd ev e n ' 6 ~ a, of t h u .
allocate a mi ni mal S' t o these rep~rt8 •
•
'.' . Fi gur e 3F
Th e pe r cen teqe of e.!.a l uation fo r t his




( 3 G,~ . I Of~:n U8e t.he t e st' a t t he' ~nd of ill cha pter a ~ t he
. 1lI"a i ~ gul~e f or my chap t e r te?~ .
Th e teac:her. ' ~ gUl~.ebook sugges~s t hat "rheee te sts are
not teacpers ' rating devi ces .and the ,s t ude nts mus t ' be
1l~8ured. of t~lI, or t he . 't e s t s' wi 'l 'l b~ ' o f 1.lt tl e ca " ,0
. Value. , to~'~~.I1\ ~ · · ' Each test"is Ileant · t~ be '-a .l~arnJ~9 t ool .
. , )~. . ' . . ' " " , ' .




has been with a unit, And ~d where he or she need s
additional help or r~-:"diai ~ork. However. Figure 3G
shows that 24 .2' 'of the teachers use this test at the end
of the chapter as the main guide for their ~hapter test .
Fi~~~ 3G
I often use the test at Ute end of a chapter a s , the







(38) I use l aborato,ry tests to ':!valuate the process
abilities of the student~.
It Is important to t ake into accoun t the program
'", . .
objectives - tnat it Is-process oriented, wbile helping
the student lea," conten t '"and develop manipulative
6kil~~. ~us the .s t Udent 8ho~ld r es t ed on ' his' .or her
p r ocess abillties~ ~Ai?' i d e a l way ·t o do this ; i s ,wi t h
laboratory tests. Bowev~~, at shown by Flgur-e-"3B, 4S.n
- , Figure 38
i 'us e laborat~ry , tests t 'o evaluate "t he
pr~ceB'8 ablilUes ·ot . the st Udent s
48.4
so
of the teaC.her,S do not . use laboratory :7 ~o evafue ee
th~" process abilities of 't he studen~s. ,
i :'
. .
(31) The teacher guidebook provides sufficient helop in the
content' , ,~o 'prepare. the' 8t~dents · for 'i n- dep t h, study In .the '·
,
dis_dp~~ne8 in th~8enlor year~~ • •
, Pi;;..are~ 31. ,ShOWS that"-2L,6\ ~f the teachers perceive
tha~ 't;~~ teacher.: gU'debo,O~ . ~o~s not provide sufficient.
help i~ the content.,~ea8. \. .
content areas.
The ' t eacher "gUidebook states th at "a eceuee of the 've r~
lug.e: and raPi~l~ expandi':9 bo~y Of~ , scientific know,ledge, . '
and 'the impossibility , ~ ~ iea,rning more than 8 small
f raction . ofi t, , some " basis for , th~ intelligent . selection
of conte'~t : iS ~~·iJ'i r~d.
Students .; ' i n t~'r~ed i a t e age ".a r:e ~er~ CU~i~U~ - about
the~r vorld" but ,mos't ~d~ca~ois 'ag r ~e , that ' the~ are ' not
ready to 's et.tle down i~to a d~talled study .of a :particui a r
science. 'd i s c i pline . Therefore, . th~ .cont e.n t sel~.c:~ed
should enco~rage' them to d.'elve in to- the vide v~r iety of
topics' a~ailable in science. Such a~ ~pproach contributes
, ~ o an enrich'ing v Lev of their world-;' ~~idens th~ir
.i nt eu at a , J and, ' I n t~elr la.ter :r~ecoridary. ' eeueea yea~8,
enablea them to .choose ~ ntell ig entiy among' the ' ectenee
disciplines. , ~ere ' should of course , 'be suffiCient . ba~c
Fi gur e 31
Th~ t e ac he r gUidebook pr ovides 'sufficient





(3J ) Th ~ app ropriate r atio of -co~tent to ac tivities .Bbo.ul d . , ~:
be.
".",. :, '" ,,:} ec~.":~7~
t ea c h e rs , (3 8\ ) , pe rceived ' t hat the appropria te ratio of
con t e nt to ~ctj'yjtle8 sllD uld be i u , 3~ .8' ~9 r'e ed to . a
higher rating of c ontent, whereas 28.2\ ptdeq:'eda h i gher
I I' Ir a t ~ n9 of actlvlths.' ~ ' . \ ._ ....
Figure 3J
The ~pprop r !ate ra~io ' o f content t o activities
should be
. 2
, . Dj' , ,
13K) HY 'aiet~Od/Jlle thod8 as ,' e~8.1. n9 8t~denl , ~r09r.,e8 8 '. i.~
t his course ·i nvol ves . _
..
As ~.i.9 un lit 8hOV~, t he la~e majority 0 teacheu U EJ~
i ~_arlety o~ lIIethods,' f o r ' a88 e~8 ~ n9 ' student 'pr ~g re88 " ~blCh :













(3L) PercentAge allo¢'ated ~o each meth~d of eeeeeeaene ,
It. 16 obvious from Fl giJre 3L that teachers ' uae a wide
. variet'y of ev'e Iua e rcn echeaee for the 's e a r c h l ng ' Fp r
~program~ The- percentages allocated to each
method of asse!sment range ' ~ rom 0.-.40\ fO: homew~rk: 0-40\ '
for project.s; 'a~d 0-40' for obset:vation.
,Some "s e,hool b~a:.~ds- 'h'av~ a uniform , 8~stem ,of evaluation
'f o r the,_te~ehers within their jUri8dict.l.~n, w~erea8 cebe'r
school b~'arcs have no..dhfti'ict', policy ~nd the evaluation ·
,. '. _# .":0" , ' -' l
allocations are left to fh.e discrJt.ion of the' individual
- . ~ '
teachers.
(3M) Demonstra~ion of activities is the method I use most
:../ frequently in the, t~achin9 .0f . this cou,rae;
The appro~:ch used"fn , ~ h ~ - S'~ ar s;b t ng-- F Q r Structure
program, .; 8 b,ased on the bellef that' 's t udent s ~etl~ -best
w-hen' they, are actively ',i nvol ved _with . ma tu 1a~ s in a"
-hands'.;.cfta- situation. Figure ' 3M S~OW8 _t ha t 32.3\ of the
teachers ' use demonstration, of activities as the most ·,
. . .
"r--- frequent ' method - in ·t he tea'Ching··.of this course. Such
' . . ,





























Demonstration of activities i s the method I use






UN) Evalu~tion techniquCs constitute a .major problem in
. .
~he' teaching of this course. '.
The teacher guidebook, states that· -An activity-orient-
ed, student-centred pr,ogram , s uch as ,this offers. . an
adllltrable oppo.rtu nity ,f or ~ontlnuous evaluation. It Is
.-e-.-:-:... :
', .
Bu~gested that a ,higb . proport·lon of marks be allocated to
the activity reports.t~anded in regularly by eileh - s t udent . -
Figure 3N aho ,wB that 16~9' Cl.f the teachers pe r'ee Ive
e\raluat~n techniques 8S pRstt tut~ng <\ major problem in
the tell:ching of the course. Some of the . followIng
comment s ....111 surely indicate why:
. (al The emphasis -0,£' the co,!r'se is' en. active student
participation to 'enhanc e ' learning. The majority
on ev.;luation howe~er~ is 'on ' t es t resulta ,. as
grading students fo~ activities ' done.,in ' gl' OUps ' is ,
unfair.,
(b) A ~ot ·of'qroup·'work • . 'I n . ~ eW · C~ 8 e8 the grades are
inv~nd (St..udents neve e~cellent v r r ee-upe , .b u t
don't, understand. the ",,'ark fUl}Y) . Teats "'U8U411y
rank students event·ually .
tel ' There doesn't eeea . to be any uniformity within my
school board as to evaluation, procedures and
t'i:!"Chniques .
(d) Many. opportunities for evaluation exist.
dnwback is that lhey ~~ax av~ilable te~ch~ng ,
. ~o some ,degree.




',, ~, >" , . 1
Figure 31'
.Eval ua t i on techn~~ues .cons t i t ut e a Illajor p~Obl em
. in t he testing of this c ourae j .
61.9
D SD
(30) Long an swe r ty pe questions cons titute the maj o r '
.: perc.enta ge of rtI'f teats.
Figur e : 30 s howa that 3 0~3~ of the h achers have l ong
4.ns;"u ,t ype questions consti t uting t he ~~~ or pe rc entage of .





Long an swer t ype queeefcne constitut~ the
major percentage of my tests
SUMMARY
The teachers were di vided fa~rlY ..evenly with regard to
~U,dlo-vi.s.Ual eeeeueees ; 37.1\ · disagreed , .. .whereas , 34 ~6'
agreed ' that audio-viml ~e8ource8 were often used in the





"'1'hirty-e19~,t percent, of ,the teachers perceived that the
approprhte .: ratlo : of c~ntent to activities sho~ld"'be Id',
33 .8\ agreed to a h'lgher :"rating of content, wherea"s' 28,'.2\
preferred ' a higher rat'tng ' ~f :' activt'ties :
- . Th e ~~jori~y ~'o~ teache~8 " ( 6 1.. 9 ~· ) did not' percel~t\
eV4~~ua~10n t~Ch,:,~qU~8 liS con,st1tuUng a major ' p.foblem in
the teaching :0£ .this course.
'.~
The study alsd revealed that the 14rge majority of.
teachers Used a , wide variety of evaluation schemes .
aeeever , there were ve r y wide discrepancies betwe~ the
pucenta.es, allocated to sach method of asses..menj
" .TeaSers ' Perceptions of Facilltiee- - /
. '"Statements 4A to 4C were designed to el ictt:"""in~~mat.ion
related. to ,basic question . number 4: Do teaCh.en percefve
the facUlties avallable for . teaching sc Ience : In the
junIor high schools "s s adeq~a_te?
]4A) ~ur ' s c hooj ~a8 : adeq u~te la'bor at~ry .•~aCi1it·J~S far. .t .be
teaching of this course.
Figure 4A . s h ows , that 4~ .'5', of the teachers perceive
that their schools .d c nt>t have adequate laboratory
faCUltieSfO~lngof this COUIse .
I Teachers' comments regarding this statement were I
(a) There are insufficient funds to adequately stock
the lab .
(b) No facllH1esat ' all.
Ce) , We have the equipment - all we need. Howeve"r, our
lab · is a , pitiful excuse for a proper ·scientJfie
envt rcnmene ;
, (d ). Fac ~l1ties are1lo.Cking, b~cause . there isn"t even
any, electr iei ty.
(e) Consumable .ma t er i al s 'are' difficult to. replace, due




OU r school half adeq ua te laboratory: f acilities
tor t he teaching of this course
50 ~8. 7
44.S
(4B) . I ~m teaehln~ t his cou~s ~ in , ;--_ ' _ , _ '_,
. .
Figure 48 shows t hat 37\ ,.o f. the tea ch e rs ar e t e ach in g




,. ; .• :...,."::. ; •.;. .,1:.
The following are comments from of the eeeebe r e
147
, I
who find themselves in a d~sadvantaged situation:
(al I use a po r.tiab Le lab .
(bl " I have gas - an~ C9ld runnin.g ve e e e on a demon-
stration tabU.
(c) We are gradually getting the equipment needed, but
it-.is hard to use them in a classroom.
(d) No lab in '· school. Experiments are done ig the
library, in: group~ at Individua~ tables -.
(e) Presently · bringing ,mat e ria l s ,f r om, class to ClUB
on a ',cart.
(f>. In , a cl~ssroom, without even.:a ~ink . ~ ...
Figur,e 48 _
I am teaching this course in a __' __, •
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14C) The -location of our school poses serf us P~OblelllS
for the efficient t eaching of outdoor act! Hies in th is
ccur ee ,
serious problems for the eff icient teaching of outdoor
Figure 4C ~~" s ~h.t 56 .2\ of the eachers d1sa9r~e, ) ,
whereas 27.8\ agree that the location of their school posed
activities in this course.
Some ~i their: comments were :
(a) Good for ,s t u dy ' of plants . and 8;:'11 animals
, .
. (insects, -e t c . )
.......
<' '(b) We8~-mplyuse buses ~o;::.lrfa-vel ,out s i d e. our
immediate aI~a when neceeee ry,
Ie) The ecbcct has nearby (1.-3 . miles) heath , forest; ·
peatland, forest, marsh and river : ecosystems.
(d) We are a rural eehccf ; BUB costs 4 fortune."
the teachers are , tea~hln9 ~h1s a~tlvity~'or~ente~; ·.and8-~n.
.~clenc~ e cur ae '~ in 'a class .room. This is ' Jnost
SUMMARY J.
The e e ache r e wer~- faJrly ,.,e, ;n1Y di vided vith
regard to their perception OflabOrat~ry facilities. 48.7\ -.,
agreed, whereas 44.5' disa9[ee~' ~hat their sc&001 had
adequate l~boratory facUities ~or t .he ·' teachinl of this
course.
One of ' the 'mos t astoundi~9 revelations of this ' st4dy;
and the one tnat ' should eeuee the ' moat alarm .is that ' 37\ of
,
,\~ ' .
i!~, : , ..'certa~nlY an ~.nac,ceptable 81tuation.
'\ ; ··;:j·~" ' ·~i,J'~' ::; ;';;.u.:
Figure 4C
The locatio!) of our school poses serious problems for




The majority of teachers (56.21) did not percefve the'
eer 10u8 problems for
their efffcient teaching of
course .
Teachers' Pgrceptione Of Equipment otrd Supplies
Stateme,nts SA a~d ~B were . d e s i g n e d to eli cit
i p t o r mation relate(J to basic question number 5 : Do teachers
pei'Ceive the equipment .a nd supplies available for ~eachin9_
science in _~jle junior high schools as adequ.~te ,f 9 ,r the '
developmen..t of the a~tivi~ies prescrib_ed i{l the cU,rriculum?
(SA) 'The r e i s a ".reasonab~ e· amount Of, science &9-uipment ' ,
availab'le in ou~ school. - ,
V Fi~ure ~A , sh~ws' that 7S : ~ , of the teachers , p'erce lve
, - ' I . , ,
that there is a "reasonable" amount ' of science equipment
available in their schools ''' . 17 '.9' ' d isag r e e with this .
statem~nt and some ,of their ccnaenee .ve r e r
, (a ) If it , can be shared so that activities are done in
. groups.
(b ) We cannot do a qy'!-rter. of the experiments .
(c) Enough for demonstration purposes only.
(d) No place for, storage of chemicals~ et'c.
(5B) The lack 'of a :reasonable" amount ~ f science equipment
is creating ,s e r i ou8 problems ' 1n my teaching , of this course.
rl9Ure 5B .s hows t ha t 12.7' of t ,he te,acbe,rs perceived
that ' t he lack of a "reo8onable" amount of ecrence equipment




. '!'her e is a -reasonable- amount of sc ience equipment
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Comments from some of those teachers: were z
(a) causing ecae problems. Equipment does
program, but it could improve it . ~ .
(b) We beve . to do, much group work - often the 9roups
"",are" too -l a rge '~o be very effeetlv'e.,
, ( c ) Need a. labJ -Ess en t ial.
Figure ,5B
The lack of a -reason"ble- .artiount 6f ecrenee . eguipment_ ..
i~ creating 8er~ous problems in my teach.lng of ,this
"c ours e
61,S
· avail able i n their sebecf ,
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The la rge -majo r :tyrf teachen (75. 4\) perceived that
there ve e a -rea sonable- a mount ol', sc ience equipment
I
. on"1y 12.7 ' PjIce ived th.~t the . lack- of II. ·rell8on8~1.e·
amount of 8cienc,eJquipment creat.ed .,iriou8 problems in
. .
their teaching of the course . However ; e ven this 12.'\ Is <II
dePlorabl~ ~ i ~uat.ion . NO' Bfienc~ 'C ~tS B in . ~h is proVin~e
s h o ul d rec eive an inferIor Bc!ence education because of a
' l a c k 'of a ··rea~on~ble· amoun t. of ,s c i enc e ec:j'uipment .
· i
- !
TeacherS : , p'erc ~pHeD8: Q f the Ne!d .f Ot Btyt;,toO
Statement 6,\ vas des illJned to elic i t l nf o r"ma tion" related
to bas ic questiop n~~er 6; . Do teac~en perceive the need
for a u "vision o f the ju ni o r h igh Bchool science curr iculum?' ·
-~(6,a. ) A .J! ~a iCh s ~ould beg i n for a mo re. appropriate course to r
· grade ae .ven•
. ~.
.":'- .
' , ' . .......
..Figure 6A shows that' 3' s-0 ' .of the ..t e·achen"-~~;ee:
".;" he re~s ,' 0 .1' dh.~ree that a Beuch ,hould :beg in -for a"more .
approP~lat~ 'SCi ence ~ou r:e~r gr~de ' ~ even . ,·The vast.' '-rray .:,i,
' . 0, ........ .; v.: , .,.
of . comment:s Burely .voi ce" many . , ~ a r i ou 8· points ~t. vi~~ "aQ9~: '~::: .
a~~as,..O~f~;'C;~~cern l .
..~ .... ' ... .t; ~· ~ . ( a!.: ...some r.ev~.i.on8/c.~angeB WOU?d" be ,. ,.benef1C~a~ ..,




(b ) GJv~ t h em a book t hat ~'as a ome tr in g In it -for t he m




(e ) Ex c e lle nt c ourse for d oing ac tivi ti es a nd
dev e l oping i nte r es t , t he s kU rs , and' preCeSSeslrt
science j n students •
. . --"Cd ) "- Pe r hIlP:' II co nti n ua l Jupdatt ng - of , t he presen t t ext
wou l d- be mor e s uit a bl e .
(e) If not. the gr ade 'S.h · pro9 ~ aDl should be more
~ctivity oriented, so thot the s t ude n t , ,Is not _ _ !
't ot~l1Y ' lo~ t with . this ~ourse. · I personally feel .
~ . that this course was de signed v"Uh II' small, 'h i g h
. . \ . '
achieving student ' body in 1l1 n~ •
. '-. .' \
ef) 'l'hll is the third text I have taught , and 18 by
f 'ar . the be st. \.(.,
(hI
We ~e ed one for .'e ~ult 1 9rad~ cla88 room .
. . . . .. .
I d isagree, but consideri ng. the . Department of
Educllti~n I va'Uld ~o~, be s ur prIsed t~~t ~.~01ll~thin9
go od- s houl d be ' el bainated . : . '.
'.
. .' ,
. (1 ) I think ' t his is a good ·course, but that should not
bl ind me. We should always ae'a rch for big~e/ a~·d
. ' , . -
better things. ' '/ " . . . ' ~
(j) Su pplementary ' materi al c~\n be ad~h~d to the ,.
.s.ctlons th.~ lock, suifl ';-;ent Info-:~lon. ' .
(k ) Por larger schools the pr09U ,lis fine . ' . However , ·'
my "ftuat1o~ 18 quite ~emoved" . frOID the ide~ll. : a ~ .
\ .
\1;:
~~.' .~i*~~-4··'-";'JL:~ i~;i-::.i;;~· ~~~::., : .:_.;~ ~,'~ ~t.. , ~.
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lIlul t1 g rade c l'as 8[ oom vit.h qrads • . ~-9 ~cAn hard l y " ,
s t r on gly r~colllmend thi~ t ype 'of p r ogram .
(1) Man y .t e a c h e rs hav e prob l e m.;. v l !b t he course
be c au se of (1) no s c i ence baCkground, (2 ) lack ~f
fillCi~ l t t e8, ~nd ( 3!, lac k - of eq uipment . B~vever, .
with q rea t er effort in f uture planning, f4cilitJes
lind equipment '~ ilI n ~e' obtainedt (it t ook me sh '
o • \' , _ • ",
years' of frust ration but no w we h ave t he
facili ties And eq uipment to' teach the course. (7 ,
8 and 9) .
(m) Eve n t e ac h e r s ~ith no s cience b4Ck~roun4 "a r e .
' e nj oy l ~9 't he ' c C!..u:rs e . ' It is an excellent . c o u ~ . e
with emph as is' on t he lII eth~d~ o~ ec f enee• . .
(n) Not .q e c e BSar ll y it better ~o~_~ee , but better
.. .activities in Life se renee. and EU-:t~ Scle~c_.".
(0 ) This 18 d;f tni te ly t he f i n e !llt,.); ecu r e e ceve r
int roduced a,t this ll!.veL"
- -(p ) I ',don ' t · have any problem with t he .ccueee , I need
~ .. .
. '. .
(q) It' Ie t h e fo r a 'change , and ' an ' uP9udl "!9 of t he
- -.
reasonable ' . size, groups (IS-2 0}, and ae r e tJme t o
. ,, ' plan , and set ''tp lab ac tivities· ·so . t ha t 't h; ca n .-:'
.! ' .. ' , '. " : .,
run s lllooth ly • . In a · ha nd 8,:on ~ env ironmen t ,
stude nts" especially avlt uge, and" be low avuage~
" -; '"
~(. .
~';'~\·,~;;:""·:_ ; :~; ~~l:~,;~:- . ~)~:':~;"~;; "4'i."':i). "" ~,f:.~; ;, .::' ;:::'~ .~ ':;~'::;;" i':' , :,:'{:.l~' <";;~';':"'\" :' "~:'~'"
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(It) I feel that the course should be revised . There
are some valuable principles being introduced, but
have no content for students to faU back on , for
further explanations. I conti.nually have to
supply extra ~eadings. etc.
Figure 6A .
A'search shoula begin for a ~ore appropriate Science




The teachers ~ere fairly .evenly divided with . regard to
a \course revl!11o?_ . The 1ar9!, percent~ge of the teachers
~.
v >'le".;;',:",;"..;·, ; ;. ;~ \~ ' '' '
\
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(40.n) disagreed, whereas 34\ agreed tha t . a' surch 'shou l d
beg i n for a more appropc1at-: s c ienc e ee u eee for ' gr a d e
s ev e n , The t eache rs were q uite var i ed a s to the reasons for
t hei r ' c hoic e . Gen e rally ne ve v e e , t he s t r ong thread that
p romoted th'e dechion va~ : ·'!'hose . teache rs ~ho ver e able ,t o
teach the .c u r r i cul u m 11.8 the ·pr e '-c r ibed c·urr icululII· wal
d esign e d d isagreed , ' wh~reas t hoae t eachers who wer e
han dicapped in their teaching of the ·prescribed curricul!Jm-
ag r eed that II .s ea rch should , begin for~a more appropriate
science course for gr ade seven'.
,-
Addition,) , per~e1yed Vtlrlables
Statements 7A to 7P were designed to elicit additional
i nfor~ation concerning the gra de se ve n Seue h Por Strnctnre
program.
- ( 7A ) Age '
As sh~n by Figure i A, ' t he ~eac'h~:rs ~-a~ge in .ag~ from. a
--hi gh of 38.S, bei ng over 3 5 years to a lOW' of ll.8' between '
2Land .25 years of age••
(78) Sex
There is a great' .d i s c repa ncy between the nu mber of
, 'mal es and the 'n umbe r of females ~e a ch ln9 the grade seven
sLeb For Structu~~ program. ~19Jre 78 shows t~at 82.5\ of







F19ur'~ 'Ie shows that · 5307"-:£ the teachers have 'more
tha~ 10 years ..ex?er~ence , l~ ~" have ."t!i.O, ;6' have . 4-7,
14 ~2t have 1-3, -and 4.3\ heve . less than 1 year ,
(7D) Junior science grades pres~~tl¥ teac.hing .
Figure ,.7D 's hows ~hat 40.1\ of the , teachers are only.
teaChing grade 7 ! 23.5\ ar e teach.ing grades 7. and 8, 30.3'
are teach-1-ng·gredes l, 8, . a nd 9, and 6 •.n are teaching
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Years of teaching experience '
(7E) Enrollllient size of school .
Figu-r:~ 7£ ~eveals ,t hat 1~~ of the grade ' s even ~ junior
'}. high eefence t -eaeher:s are teaching in schools w!ttl 'a n
-, el)r:oll llltnt · she less than lOO,~. 21~2' ....ith enrollment size \
between li)l .a~d 200, 19.8' .... ith enrollme'nt size between 201
.and 300, 14 .8 ' with enrollment size betw~Ol aJU\.400, and






Junior Science Grades presently teaching
<,
Figure 7E
Enrollment size of school
(7P) Average junior- science ebss size. _.
The theoretical student/teacher .eee re in Newfoundland
. , .
and Labrador classes Is 23:1. Figure 7F s hows that 41.4l of
the grade seven j unlor\. high s cience teachers have
.tudent/teacher ratlos greater than this. 9.3' of these
teachers have average class sizes between 31 and 35, whereas




Average junior. science class size
(7G) I am highly· saUafiedwith this ee fence course. .
Fig ure 7G shovs that 4901i of the teachers agre~d that
' - . . ~ .
they were hl.9hly 84ti~f1e~"'ltb' t h'!a science-ccurae ,
163
\-. Figure 7G . _
I am highly 811tiSf;.ed with this ect ence 'recuree
49.1
(78) My workload III h~9her fort'his eeu eee than for "mos t
courses .I hav~ ta~ght previously .
Fiqure 78 shows that 46 . ,9' · of the teacher~_".p~rce1v~d
that their workload for ~h.iB ' cou,rs e was higher -"t han for 1l~;fJt .
-ccuesee theY ,had tau9ht previously.
. . ; ".
, .
/
'1'eac~r ~entB regarcHng- th18 s t atement were :
(a) Duri ng t h e fi r s t y ear the prog ram r eq uir ed 1I0re
· time and preparation ..
(b) On ce you have done the c ou r se an d ga t hered
flI a t !e rl a l a , t he s t u de nts , under quid ance do
practically everything. Grading l abs ,doe s t ake
~ s ome ti~~ however.
ee) : corr ~ctio n 'o f ' lab vt'it e- ups i ~ ve ry t1 ~e
·con 8umin g , .as w~ll a~ se t t.ing up B O,me of th e labs ' .
before ·c l aa . , especially w"h e':l you have large
Cl2!-SBU. / '
Cd) ' A~Y ~par e t i de t h'at I may ' ha ve ~ha d pr~~:io~ B iy
seellls to ' be tO~lly , ~pen! prepa r l n9 i a b -wor k ' a~d
· . ... \ . "
oth e r science a ctivi ties .
(e) I - ha ve a he-avy workl oad vh i eh "allOws 've ry l ittle
. . .
till'ie tor p repar i ng o~ exp~ r1m~nta~ : ..':.
..
efl "oatly b 'ecause . "1 have to borrov- many items f rom
another school.
e7I) The majority of.. my 8tudent~ seemed, to enjoy the course.
.,..
, , . , ,
p1..gure· 71 _,hows' ~ha~ ' 70 ..4' :'Of the _ ·t~aC:h~~s_ .:~ercei.v ed
that, ·~e 'lI.jO rity 'ot' the~r ' students seemed to '~njoy t he "
eeuree ,
) .Fi gure 78
l..~ ~ ' . ~
My ,work l oad Is hiq~er. for t~i8 cO,~ rse..,
than £01' D10st cour s es I have t aught p revlotl'bly
46.'
' , , <
("7JI On i. Be,a"le of 1-10 ' I \loUl~ rate ~he danger level of the
_ . iI!lC~.iv.it1e8.. in th~8 ': ~ou rs~ as:
" . ' .Plgure . ~7J EiliOwi- ·that 'S.61 of the teachers rated the '-
r .ciange,r,". li~e{ o~ . ~be . a~~l~i t ies· · . ~~ thiiJ: c~urse . a 8 · : ~ e8 8..-than .
> ' ~::,B~we;v~r, the ' ::~o_~m~·": t.8 e.l a.bora~ed on . ecee o~ ·th~ .' i.~8U.8
: , : ~a:t'.t.Uli9 lab 'saf e t y ee, ,whi ch . t ea,che n 'we r ,e .Joncer.ne~1
, . ' . . >/1 , ".;./' . .( :
..
70
,.~,~,-", ~ .~ '" .~ ~,~~.-:-:;: " , .
-
Figure 7I
The majority of my students eeenee




(a) Some ac tiYit1"es can be hazo'rdo,us, e .; .. using
ammonia, hYt.1rochloric ac1d,and lot.1ine crystals .
" , ~. ,' .-
• • c'"
care ~~§ t:<.,~,exeici~ed at all times. Labeafety :
_ .. must' ~ ,emj)h481zed~ . •
(~) ' " '1'he ' ~a ng e r ~evel is ' high 9ue.~o th~ 'fa ct t ha t when
~. use a heat sou rce or chemicals, ~ . dop' t have a
dangerous.
~eparate"l ao .




(d) Monitori~g 30 students doIng ZnS reactions or
burne r activities cen be hazardous.
(e) Some activit i es are harmless, ~the rs ' don't belong
1n a gl'ade seven pr09 ~Am ; dpec1ally hand~lng
e t her . '
Chloroform is no , 'nger used in '.'t he labs ,~
Memorial Dnivei'a1ty, but ' is required for Activity
,5 . P.~. , •
(g) , Certain ' ~ctivitiea ,don ' t' heye enough .c aut i ons·,
~ .g . sJbliminat.i~n ' of iodine 'c rys tal s , the gas ' is
lethal".
(h) Acti vity '9 , .p~ 11~, Iodine ,gas 'is a "harmful
lr~1tant - Lab sh~uld be skipped re~ardle8s of how
~900d· the vent il ation is.
Activ ity '5, p , 120, Any -tasti09- should be
skipped, si.~c.e it is an unsafe l~b ,ptOcedure,




... .~-. -: ..
(j) Activity . 16. p. 157, Nothing altould be put ' h i the
t exhaust Qf~ ;a. car since it is hot enough ,t 9, 'bur n ,
a~ well as potentially' exp:los.lve In thls··case_ '
, , ' ' - ~
(k) Some activities r equf ee the use of chemicals, of
W~lc~~th\ labels d~ not g .ive any ~~ecla~
warnings., ' I am' unfaomiliar with them, an'd
. therefore try to avoid 'the use of them . ,
I
, 'Figur e .7J
On a scale of l-~O I ' wo~ld rate -t be danger
level of the activities in this course as:I· .
(710 I , would rate th't ·percentage:, of · i mpra c tica l
in th~. course , as:
....,'" . . ," " , ,'~ : - .> ._, !.- ; , ''-oJ '
•
Figure _7K s hows £2w ,t eache rs rated the percentage of
irtlpract1~al act1Vi_t: ie,:t~n ' th~8 c ourse . Some ~f t ,he reasons
for the 'various raUngs were 1
(o. i For time consider.atJ:one . - becaueeof lack of
equIpment for 30 :s t ude n t s '- because of in-
~tficiency •
(b) . Some activit'ies aee _ lmprac.~ i-C:41 at 's chool but can'
be done ,at h':!me , i .e . experient1n~ a euar Iee ,
;;, ( c ) I found the . o u t d oo r "a c t i v i t i e s Bomew~at
impractical because of time ne eded .f or each
. .
well as relative unsuitability of local" site8~ I
have improvised.
(d) ~mpract1Ca1 onl y be cause of · lack of lab space and
supplies .
[
(g) -.The . -E~.ology section in grade seven is about the
Science.
(f) Most activities in sections "1 and 2 were done.
of the EA,fth
:orst U\CTI h.~e. :~T 'iP.'CtiVltl"~ .
..
• • ' 0 ' .
Bovev,e,t, ~o do. m~ny o~the ' activities in set:Hon 3
requil'ed materials that would ·be too expensive and
as ' a . result this section wa~ ~o.t:: ~~alt ~ith . as
: much a's the first two .




.z would rate the 'pe rcentag e~ of !lnprac,~ical




(7L) Bow many ye a rs ' (includ~ng the ' p r~sen t ) have '1ou taught
this co .urse?
..
." Figure 7L shows that 37\ of , t he , teachers ; have t aught
the couts'e. for 5 ee more years, ~nd, t hat only 14 .8 \ taught
, the course.~resently ,t or . the Urst ~.lme;.
Figure 7L
How many yea rs (including the preseni:~ nave yo,y
taug ht "t his cc ureet




Figur e 7" shows t hat 62 .1\ of the "t e ache rs gain a high
degree of satisfaction f rom teaching this course.
,
Comments f r~m t he va r ~"o Il8 te:;pers were ,
(a) . From "the dee Lre "and in t erest of the students,






..Jb) This ': 1~ imp,08sible for me , AS I fee.l so "
1l1-prepa'red for . th"e; "PhYS!Cal science/earth
8clenc~ a~pect8 of t~e c,ouue. . . .
(c) I enjoy the' physical acLence and earth sc!.ence
sections,. . The life - scf ence .eecefcn '~ s.. ,ve ry hazy
and poorly developed. : ,.
(d) Very 'satisfying ':0 help, . and : then watch students
\ gain a ~eel'ing of i~depe~dence and satisfaction•
• 'J . .
(e) 'Th is Le . true for the physical science . eece Icn ,
However, the other sections can become frustnting
t.o· work with.
(f) I enjoy this t ,ext mu!=h more than the~ .t!"
~. I think the students do too.
(9) I "dr ea d the earth science-section.
(h) When ' students ~nj~y" a course ~~. much" as this one ,
it provides me with a high degree of B lI.t"1,sfact.l0ri . ~
(
. '. .
•. t ?Nl O~ I!lI Bcale - of 1-10 1 liould rate my Bati8faCt1~n with
" , ' " . , ~
the usual outd,ooract1vity &i __'__0
Th'. teacher .gui debook 8fat~8 that ~On e r .t~e important ,
,i~cluP10n.a "I n this p~ogram.. h , th~ provision f or a wide '
variety of out-of-c}-all'-l'OOm learning e~perienceB. Some
activ ities tak~ 8t~d8ntB ou't ,i nt o ,t he, 'schoolyard and ' t 'h.
, / " . ' . t r••t, ,ot he.. to fi.ld," revln~e, streems , ponds, ~nd still




This practice reccameee .t ha.t not al~ science can or should
be peI'f...~ rmed in the 'c l a s s r oom' or laboratory.-
-, - 'Fi gure 7M
I gain ill high de9~ ee of s a.,tisfzlctlon
,




.'.''' ,..''...•,... ", '"... ''
1]4
Fi gure 7N s nowa J,ba t t he 'ma j or pe r ee ne ese of . t he
: ' • t e·acbe ~ • . {3.9.l\ ) ". r ~ t e.d . their ' sat1sf~et10~ ' Vit~Jthe ' ~'su al
.o~door ' ~ Ct1~i ty .between " and i ,. wit h 'onl y 23.11 rating it
higher on th e ee efe ,
Comment s fram 80m~ 'of t he ee aebere were :
la nd plan ts . Some actlvit~es are 1IIlpractical,
s uch as an i mal fo otpr Ints which are not fou nd, near '
t he .~hool. . t-:·J
(a) ' The' t r "n ~p~rt.a tion· a nd 'd i 6c i Pl i i'le ' p r ob l e ms
~verr1de t he euceeee of the acthi iy for th ; class
a8 '(- wh ole' (20-3o" of t ~ e student's are
successful) ',
; (b) Need Ito better i dentifi~tlon guide' · for Newfound-
' .
se astm al bads .
(e) If the p r ope r prepa ra tiQ n and , planni ng ia. '. done,
::.> t he o~~doolact1v1ti e& ,~. 'pr es ent ed in .t hi ; course
are 'qui t e sa t is fa c to ry .
(d) . " ~If f1 ~Ult to pi an ~utdoor ' ac~ 1vitie~ on .a daily or
. '. ,... . .
. ~. 'J ';
.'
(e l Kid s enj oy the co llec tions of sa mples of llvJ.ng ,
· t lJi ng.s •
" ~.
(f).' I modify . ou t do o r ac tivit ie s to 8 tl ex t,nt to
.( l.ri:~~e~.8e ·my le'v'el , , ~~' B~t1&faCt10n. : (I , "
•.,.'.: (~), ; ·I.·t 1(:8r 1es~ t~~Ill " ~ ~a ,r, . to 'y e~r . 'l'h~ .. ra al~le'r-mt ··
: .·cl a's s , . the more suc cessful '. '1'1\1& :je~ r I have' 8 .
b~9 ' .~l a.. ':and ~~'tdoor ~o rk ' ii' 6ecoDln~ '{ ~~~b1e~.
. , . ' ~ . ,"
. " . '. :
7' :
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(h) JUriior high students · need tremendous discipl ine
. - . .
when/;'q~i l!'~ o~. , th.eir own in any enVlro~mfmt, lab
. or outdoors. Even 20 students' c an be hard to
handle J.n this . setU{go , '
(U · W~ather ':i~ a,maj? ~ facto r here i .n: Labrador". ' SnoW
cO,mesearly an~ lellves ,·quite'-late.
. #
Figure 7N .
On a scale of I-IOi"I would ratfl!: IllY satisfaction
, " - r
with the ,l,J 8ual outdoor -ac t:! v!ty-a:s ;
',;, \
so
, '. , ~
"' !" ' -',':I"
positive .
- Fig'ure 70 Sh OW.6~· th e t; only -14 . "', of t h"e' tea~h"ers "
. ,i nd l c"' t~d-..thatl!l their attitu~e ,"t' qal'a r ds t he . co urse bad not
bec om:. mo~e pOSitivd> Where.as. the m"ajorHy of the ' teachers
(58 .a,) hlld - developed it more 'pos i t iv e attitude •
....... ' r Some-of th~ teach~'rsl comments eere r -.
(ai' This b'eing' ~~ : 'fi r s t time teaching the 'p rog ra; ,' I
enj oy it very , much .a nd .l ook "f or wa r d to ecIence
ClUB each day.
(b) The more I do with the course the be~ter I .feel
a~out it.,
t c ).-. I still believe there is much room for l!uplovement
in t~e Ufe sc!ence section .(1 . h~vea " d~g ree in
,
• (7 01 Hy. attitude towards this course ha s be ccme ao r e
176
, .
Biology with an emphasis -cn Ecology) •
realiy
. .
(e ) As r . havegainedtmore background -i nf o rma t i on.
<fl I was , 'allttle apprehensive ' at ' 'f i r s t , ' but now I
enjoy it- fUlly .
(9) As I ; find more 'ef ficient' ways to do the labs.
(h) . As" I ~uUd up ~ ,materials file •
(d) I heve had to learn this course . with mY"8tude·n~B.'
I'fil'!d : every year .1 learn more, finding ,t he course
m~re ' ~hallenging .nd interesting.
!
., (7P) ' I .,real}Y ,en.j Oyed t~aching this cours".'
P.lgD~~ 7P shOws , that 64.8\ .of th~ teac.~ef:..s















The atudyreV~8led thl!t. 69 .6\ of the . grad~s .~ven
.ac f ence teachers are "cv e r io yeats of age, and that \:.he ·
. ... - "'\






(S3 .7\) hav~ b.een te.c,hi·ri~ · ; ·! ~, .'.
SECTION 1.1
The lIlajol"~ty of the teac.hen
f.or mote than 10. y~ar6.
'16\ Of the ' t·~ a c he r s '. ~.re tea·ching . in ' ·8~h o6i rr" w l th · ~n
e~ro1men'~ . ·81~:e .le~S ,:t ha·n"J?,Q,. 27 .~, b.etW.~~,~·.:: ~·~ ; ~~~~~"~ ,,':' : .
' 1 9 .,8\ . between ,201 a,n8: 300, ' 14 . 8' b~ween . 3.01' arid 400, ~and ,.
' 22 . 2\' 'wi : h 'an ' enrO·lIIEmt aiz.e,9reat~; ,'thab 400. ~ I. " .' ~.~•.
• The " s'~U~y ,"reve: i ed that ' 1l ~'~'" o'~: : :the ' i~~ih';~~"'h'~V~:' ..~·n. ;;' •. .;. '
aver~~e junior science cia~s s1 ~e, 9re~~u ~~,a~ " i~ .8~Ud·~~t.8· ;...~ ;-
This is ':8U'relY .a n u~~~cePtablY hi~h...nu~ber ,Of' '~ i'u~eri ~'8 '~f ~i:':~: ;'.;
. « . ":" ' , . ' .' , . ' . - - ... :;" .'..; ', ,
highly ac~~vitY orje~,ted, ··J:l~nd8~o,n· ~c~.enc7~og~.~JlI;:~ 1 · : , ' ; . <: ; ~. ";'
. : ,~h e . ~afge !£ajorlty. of t~a~.~i"t~. •(70.4~1,•. ~~.:r~-~'.~(~~,~..'.' ~h~\ ' ,· ·
the . maj or~ ~y..of t~~ir . students 8e~med~O,e~~oy.:~~f!: .~.O.~,~8'.~.\~~~~ : ../ .
. 'r.he major ity 0.£ '. ~e.achers , ( ~ 2:. l-.' ). : ·~.g. r .~ e~:,·· '__~b! ~. " ; ~ ~~.:J ;'::,,;
::::::.• high dei,ee' Ofd.t~~~:ction : f ' ~~:~r~,h ~~9' ~~ : ~:; " I '
; The- .~or.it~ '·Of te~cher1J r(58.8') agreed u~.tt·~:i~ ...
attitude 'towa~'d8 i this cour~e:r~as b'e~ome' mcire , .po 's i ti ~~ , " ~ll~'
.. . , ' ..'" ..
, 6'4.8'. agreed that ~~~y .r::eallY~ enjoytd. ~teac~.in9 th-18'~,~,?,u.ras-:'.
, . . : .'"
\
I ",f ee! c;onfident , th.~~ I kn~ t he . g ~als : Of '~C i,~n~ e ............ . .
ed~cat icn ..!n t he Search 1oS 'Fa r' St r ll':.t n r e ,prog r a m.,
. lis t ~t: "co rr el~t ion s . . ""
." .• . ~.- ~: - 'e19ht -~ tat eme~ t~;' t hat . r ~veal~d the ,.greates't\U~be ~' ' .
. - .' '", .' . .. . . : .... .-
of sJ9nifi~an.t co rrelations we~.e : . •
. .I '
< ':::--- " . :...~ ~ ~7 1,. >
. - '.'~ .. • . " ___ . . : : } 18 0
AP·prOP[i8t~ ~ 'CO·r re;a t·JOn sta telll:entJr..,,,,er~ 'a ei e'C:t~d by.Abe .
~e,\earch'er ~o be eor~elated wit h allPOSS~:.e:. statefUU!t{,,;nd- .
. '. , . . • ",. I
i tems on ,t ,!Le_ q \,les t ~~na i r e . Table 2 eeveef s tfie ~ COlllp lete ',"- . '
C2. The r'e ,is",a s t r oiHi neee.xe fmprove my ~:rof ~sBion81
" j, ' . t~~d i n~ fo' th. ·t••~hing of t';l . ' ~OU'ee '\<
C3 . ~ a heiH~ed ' the ~em"crhI :' U~ ive~~ 1ty · Ju~i~[ .·Hlg,h
. . .' , . ".. ... .... .. . - ~ ~ . , ... .,
Science 'Insti t ut e . · "
C4 . OU r school . has ad~ua te lAbC!lr~t ~ ry ' f ac il it i es, felr .
t~~ ~eac~~n9.-Of ."th i 8 · · cou.~_se_. ! : .·__ . : _ . . :', . _: . ~. \
The lQ~ j ~ r ity of "f stud,e~ts 8eelll~d . t 'o e nj oY~'
" " .' . ' .
i '
The
~ou~8"e . " : : "" .. i ."
C6 . J , rl!8llY e nj oyed teachi~~is cou rse . " "
', <:7;'.;' am h'~.;~1s~l.d .~'t~ . th1s scfence ~~u,". _
<. . \ ; "'''.: . ... . .
ca . -'A s e ar ch s hould be 'g i", <,for "~ mo re appropr iate
sci ence' ccueee f o r g r~d e s ;;" en • .,






is the ,s t anda rd ine a Bu~"e' of , the lin~a.r relat1~~sh lp betw~e~' ....<.
two ·variables . A' pce Lc Lve sign i ndi ca t es ,a ' t endency fOf
, hi gh.:values of one" ~a r iabl e ·.t o coeur w~th ' h,19h _val'ues of ~tie
o~lle r t and low to occu r with low.
,': .
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...'
..11," '.m 'JIl
m ..~:, '.111 · · •.•'1
' '' ' 1 "'. .,. _. ... . . ......... ' m' ... ,m fr~\'.., "'. - ·m - ., "'.... ' .,- ·m ., " ,. -.11- - ." .,El'" .- .'-
'-,
,..
;.;-. . . .~
tenden~y :: , high varuee Of one va r lable to be a s s ocl.ted
.. with 1:0'01 va llies ~f ..t h~ t other . ' ...
. ,', "
benOea th the level,,,Of .~ i g ri if lC a nce ccde , .
.r. 0
, pl aced
_ , ~ A - t .abl e is...~,~a"wn ~ r ea~h of the, ei9,ht co rre lated
s ta teme nts , s howing the l evel of signif i cance wi .h each of, .
the cck;~ latei 1t ems . Th~ ~r'ObabilitY' code . f~ r 't~~ '~ i ~g ramS
oa re :
I ' , ' ,:..' , .
nega tive: s ign ep peare t he . ~o r r el ati on 18 pos i ti ve .
Tal:!l ~ ci s'ho~s ' t.ha t , 'C~~f1 d~nfO:e ..! n' knoWi ng the.,.9P al~, ' cf •
s,cien~e educal!o ~ i.n t he 's e a r c hi ng ', 'Fo r °S t r u c t ~ r e prog ,ram , " . 0
c·o rr e la t es , · wit h· ('l.)~ te acher~ ,W'hO ~ 'ad the " in~j'o:r itY ' o ~
ac,t i v iti ~~-:--l'~" -t fie ~:r ::'b~urs e' ' comPl e t ed as ·~~nd·s - o -n ·: by ,t ~'e'"
Btudent ~ " ..( ;) t~a:cw.~~ Wh'~ t au ght i~ -' SCh~OlS t·hat ·."ha'd
ad'eqU~'~e 'l~ b o r a to ry ' : fa c il it i e s-::fo' r th"e ' ~ ~ a'~h i~~ o f ,t he
. , " ' ' , Ill .
cour~ e, (~ ) ~eac he rs. w~oreal1:t. ,enj oYed "'t ea Chi ng' th~ .· ~~,~ se ,
. (4Iteach~r s , WhO.,dlsa~reed :t~at a ' ~ea r~h ' Shoul,d begi~ · fO ~ , ~
. a p p r op r ia t e , s c i ~ nc e course. ~: , : ~{;.~,.gtade ',s eve n ; ..(5)
tea~hers w~o had ' ' 4 hi'9h ,n~~be,~' , of science",'methods c.D.urses,
- ( 6) t eache'rs "who hodun1:ve"s i t y, ' che';; i ~ t ~<Y:, s:~u reee , ,(7),,..
teachers' who had "rec'eiv.ed an · l ris e rv'~ ce" o rr: '~'o i~8hOP sessi~'ri,




. r .,. . \ 183:-)
_ ~ ' . 7
for the teachin""""Mhe course, ;~ ) , teachers ~~ c1~s.es !
~~r~~e ,f!I ; j Ori t y of , ~ t~dent s . seemedt,O"enjoy t~,e : coule', "/
·( ii j - t eache ; s .· whO had t~~:- ajorJ.tyof a.ct~videB' ,in . t~eir .r-
~ou~Be ~ ~mPl~t~d a s It a n d s ~ o~ '" bY. the ~st~d·~nt~> . ' ll'O) I
eeeebere ~O '.h~~ hi~h ~ ~ . 18 of c~.rt.i.fiC~~r,~ ·(ll) te.~..:~s / " .
with un iversity , P t1y.s ~ ~ s . cour s es , ~,nd ' ( 1 2,~eache r ~ ' ~e el1~g;- . ' ,,; .:





1 . 2 3
. 000 . 001 . 002
.*** •••
I feel confident that , I ' kno'w"the goals ' ~ f scl~nce I
: - . . ,~ , . I
education in the. Seart;~~ng FQr ;>tp'ct!! re program. /
, .,. ,I!'
4 . ·, . 5 6·






7 . 8. 9 10 11 12
,P" . ••0;2 .0;4 .~: ~ :.o~o -' •.O~5 .0;2
" , . 1/ " ,, - ,~ / lor " " '
" . Tabl e C2'shows tl;at per~eiving a _Btrong/~eed to .lmpro·ve
. - ' . . I
pr.Ofes.~i ~-n~18tandi..n9 for , the t'ea.chin9il~ · · ;t.his <:=ou~se
. c ~ ~ r ~ lat~..~ i ~h (.1) _the\~w ' ""?" .Oy'U~1v~.~Bi .;.y_ .8·c ~ ence ' ."
coueeee ,take n , (2 ) l ow numbers of university science methods
cO~~'~e8 tak ~n: , (3) low , · t ea~h ing· ~eJ:;tif1cat'e, and (4) ' l~c k >of .
; , ', -. ' " / "
.,·Chemi s t ry , Physics, Biology, . and Geol~gy .ec ueee e •
i
."
."- " 1' "
•
' ,'











p. '. 00 0
. S i 9~ Cr •••,
~. , Ta~le ~2 \ ',
There is a- strong -tre"ed to improve my p['ofessional
', ' , - ' ~ ' ~ , . .' ~
, s:anding fo[' the 't each i ng of this; cours~ __< -,
......: ~
Ph'ys \" ~ 1 0 1 ";~GeO l
' ~ 2r ..~~6 .o~
... .J .
, Table C) shows tha't attending MemorJ.al Universfty's
·J U,~ i o r·. {Ugh , sc i 'enc~ iri 'st'it~:t.•e ' .c c r r e \a t,:~d . .- w ,~ th : (,i ,. . ;.




.1 ' .-.. ... '
I atten.ded the . Memorial yniVersity, ~uniO'~










' . . . '. ,
TableC4 shows , ~ ~19h _degree 'of corre~ation - 6etween ' n~t
ha ving adequate' .l abo r a t ory facilities for the teaching of
. the cou'r8~" :an~ or '~b tl;o ~ e e li~g confident ' i n knowing ' the':
• 90410 ' o f "d.nc~ '''''~~\jin the S.mh~nQ For ~ttuctur~ .
























· " ......., 1
, " 0-'
- Table C5 .~o~.::ihe _~t;.h; CO[!el ~~IOn ~~twee~ ' the
majorit! . cf . etuden'ts , seem.ing to enjoy'" the cou~8e . end :(1 ).. סI1o .
high degr,e' ;i ~atisfaCti.on : 'W',~h th.iB ·~c ';:enc-e ; c ·he-..:
t ee cb er , (21 the e c hcof having adequate laboratory
f~C·~l.itie:· .fo~'tllla~~{'chfng'o·f thiS"cOJl~e; an , ' (3 j~ ,8 hi'9~ ' > '
, . . .\. - : " . .
degree of cbhfidence by the teacher in kno.w1f19 he 9~a18 of
" , " , I
science educeefcn In the searching For St[llctnre
':
\ .
'. ~ .:' : -: '
'/ " : .,. -
' 186 "
T:ble ·CS"·
,The ' m~?4COr1tlOf m'/ S"tUd~~ts ,seeme1d to ,nj~










the 'cour se ' \
• 2 f ' ,1
, DOD . , '. :~!.
***«a-Y . ' .•.
..:' ~ .
' '''' ' " /Tab. 1 ~ , C"6" e ~ ~"': I< ~~e ;:~~~~ee ' \)f c9[~eiation · ,b~ tw~.e.ri ~th'e·
.....~t·~,a~he- ,r ' : t ea~~joy i'?g . t~a·~ ti {n g 'hiS ~.·· 'cours·e : '~·~f.I '·iiJ" · ~he ' . ' •.~. " . ,· ; '~?E:t·;::E'~~i~:: I;~.::i;.::,1~~:]~f~~:~
having adeqi:J.a.t.e ' laboratory facilities fo r ,:t h e t~aclf~9 ~ of! :, .,,"' ~
z; :::~9~O::::~~::)dt:: ~:j::~~~~~f."~:~1:ie:::~::;:r1fS:·: ·.: ', :. !
.:. ':>- .conf idence in : kn~~'i ng' the ' 90~lS' . ~f" , s dl~~ce'~ ~~~C:a\ i ori~' i ~ "'~h$ '-- ' . . ~~~':r::
~,s e o reb j 09 ..Fqr ·' · ·~t/.Ils:t!J ~t<pit)g?m, .', :. ,{ '~ ~' :}"ni~~-~r t.e~,c~ ~ ~gv:;·~;·~" "'.
ce~.~ica(~, --!n~. (7~ .u n i V e ~8~~ S~'(~':I.c~,,: .cours~i•.~ ,c\€~et•. ~~a~,.. " : . ~ • ~
-,,0:dlO~Y~.C.::t r~' :~hy s.i:.b::d' c:;~~;~t: <T~}:.':·~I: " i ..... • ~ ':?
I 'r eally enjoyed teach'in~ , tbi'e: c~~rse; ::
< " /; •
r . . '
..~ .
, . <
r.. .... '.' , . '
\ 't\ ' ' ~ ' "j ";"/I·~.. 0.; : ...".:.~- •.,..." .~. M._.~•. ) <'
/
' o f.. t"Iat i sfact i on ~~'t h t hh. S Ci~ce1.course "'!:,d (1) t.e~he r s ,",
/ , who had re ce ived . a n lnse rvice" or wo ; k ~hOP sess io n f or t he
..;- I ' • ,
,' . t e ac hi ng of t he cou rse , (2) teach e rs", v.hos e s tuden to.maJo dty ! .
seemed t o enjoy the eeuj ee , I) teache r"k' who disagreed that : . ... .
'. ; .:e·a rCh ShO~~d beg in \ ~ o\6 a .m~re approprj ~te- 6cien'c~ courser
f o r grade se ven :.(4) t e\ach ers of ~las~es .wff~ r e t he maj ority!"
• I • of ac tivities' were comp}eted as ·hands- o~· ~y t he S~Udent 8 '!
,:::' ' '':' (.~j _ t~~'c~~rs ';-i;~' , ma~y y~~ r a of ,expe c"i ence',:· (~ J ' teacher ~' at \'
.~ " ,_ . '''.. '·-~s c·~ O·~ l s ~.: ';' lJ i '~ h _· ·h :~ ~d~Ru'~~t e ' -i ab o r';to r~ '. ~~c l1 H i' e'f; for' '~he\'
,,~ . ::1,' • •:. I .. " ;,:; , , " , ~ , ;. • " ' . -', . ' " ,. . . - . . ,' . ' .
' . ~. t~a,~lng .Of..this. 7ou.rs ~ , ~ (~~ t~achers Wh,O felt confiden,t \;\" : :i;~:~::~::::'::E::EE::;'.:::.:,:'::,:". :: \ '
i}";~ ;:' ;:- _ ;>;<;} ~ >: " / , ": ,':~~i~ f \
:; . . ,,' . ':: 1" :0 highly·s•.'! sfisd with U>is eeteee e cc ur ee j..
;g~;~~l!t:;~S)!; ~;~.·~k \.:,.+ ~.,. , .'~I '
" .~ r:«, _,..~,>.,~, : .:.vt;" ' ~· 'l'a 't),ie , ' C8 ~'h ow s', t hat in tihe study , 'ag r e e i ng th at II ~
""- ~ ::~.,~:>,, se8[,·et·~e·~S;O~ld'· ~~9 in for~ , 8 : mo r e~ IIPpro~rillte' science cou~~e ' I
', ~' ,. : "~ \ ' fo,r !:rade 8eve~ correlate~ with .(II th~ \majO'r ~tt of students !
.. " not seeming to enjoy the cours e , (2 ) the majority of ' j
.1 \ct V i t i~ti~ ; he c~u.rse not being co m,Pl e t ed as ·hand~~on· " /







by t he st:udent a. (3) .not haow:i.ng 'r ee e ~ Y ed an 'I nee r vrce or '
· :. . \ . ' . ~... . ,-
.'work s,hop 8es s~on frr th.e~ .t e a ch i ng .11 .t h l S: Cl)u r s e , . ( 4 ~ a .l OW
de'gte, of sat1~.fac,u0n ~ rom teac.~i n9 t~ e cou ~_s ~ . (5) "d f d.:no t .
· e njoy te_aC'~in9 j\ he c o.ur ~e ' :(~L: -the ~chool . : no t hav.ing ,
ad eq Ua t.e _ . labO~ati:ry fa cH ~ t.~ ~ ~ . f o r _ t ~ e teach i ~9 ~~. ..~h.i8
cour s e, ( 7) l ow number of years te.ac h lng expe r rence , : (81 a
. l 'a ck - o~ c·o~fJd.e ncle- i n knOvi ng ,t he gda'~ s df8ci'enc ~ '_ ~du~at J On "
. . ( .i n ·t.h~ ..S.ea ["C h j. n~ ' Fo r strllc;:I'r.:-'~~{)9 ~ ~tiI,· .( g") ' not ' at~·~~1 ng ..'
, -;- ' t h'e ~emor ial .f1nif~·rlj.H~. JUnl~9h . ~CJ ence I nstJ.tute, (10 ) · ...
..l ~w · n~mbe i' . of univerAity: sci~nc~ ·c~u r B e~ , . , ~ nd {Ill ~ra~c~e8 .
· o;~ · un'lv e!61 t y ~~u rs~ s ot h er. than B1~~09~ Che " 'i8 t ry , ,





• A search should beg'ln "f or: a .1I0r l!· a~p~op r1ate "
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The section on conelat~on6 can probably best "be summe!
up with referenc e, tO~...{he t eachers responded t o the '
) ,




















The ,· major lty · of activities !'in the coul'"Se\ wer.e
c.amp1E;~~as -hflTd,s-on- by th k ~~·u den t s.
, , ' . , . " : . . . . _ A .
Bav ing .receifld ,_ad inservice: or , workshop session .. ~
for' ,.e.teaching',of t he...cou rse'.
A high d e g ~ e e o f - s a tisfact1~n f rom teachi ng ~he
course .
Enjoyed t e'achi ng t he ecuree ,
' ,~ .' ' . .
Th~ , a~hoOI had adequate - laboratory facilities fo r
- -th ,e teaching of thh cou re e ,
Bigh nUmb{~[' of years teaching ' ·.expe r i e ~.ce . . . . -...l
Confidenc~ i n know ing th~ .goals ~f, ' 8Cje'1ce
educ~~ ion- in .t he searching 'For s trnct6;e pro~ iam ;.
Having atten"did - the Memo r i a l unf ve r ef ty J un i'o r
High Science I~ 8 ti euee,
High number of uni~ersi ty science ccureee ,
Branches of universit~ ec fe ece , ~~u r se s t 'ake n': were










- '/ ' .-/ . , ~,
u nex~t'~d. ' I n d e e d. d;-e fa ct o r s o u tli ned a bov.e wo ul d '
p robab l y co r rela te s;gnifi cantly with .t he positive . r e sp ons e s
fo r any prescr ibed sc.i.e nce cur ric u l a. Ho w-e v er, the
s ig nificant f ac 'to r is that thi s s t udy g oe s fur the r. "th a n
offe'fi ng a hy~othesi s ; it p·r ovi de'6 ev ldence' t~~ t ' t he s e \.
. . .
eleven f acto'r s cor r ela t ed si gni~ i ca.n t iy wi t h the 9.r~d e ' s even-
sci ence teach ers i n, ~ewfoundland ' a nd- Lab r ado r who wished _t o
r~7·a~ n the pr esent,s~a[c~ r~g " ASt s.t ·r!l ~t!i\: e pr~g r am~~ the ir










''If( .-, ' , ,, ~:' 'f
,S~M~RY. A:~1::~E~~,~¥:~.,\:'','
The pu!pose of · t~iS" a search'·: w:a.. i ··~o defetiTiiJie' ' ~ h e .'.
degree o f narmo~Y . /~etwe"M~n': W,h~t " 'h·~ ~ "b t"~~; :.Off '~c·i~l1Y
,p r ~·s c.r i~~~ _a E< th~ j ~'~~ o r: ~~:'~ :, :s,~}·~~~\ci~:~~ ~\~5~~.m . 'it~r •.'~ ~.~
' N,ew7o:u n d ~ an~. and Lab'~ado:r 'ch ~ois ,·.~~nd. ~ t~~ ·," p~ r~ ept'i ~~8 0f
,, .~ :!:::::: ~ ~n:::~~2:!:~::~: ' w::~n~~t:!;:~ : r:h;,~~~%~~~~'~:: ,
th~ :'.r esp~ents ~vi e";'~d slxaspeci$--: ~f" ~~l)i:u·r'i'i~.~;um; ' 4 'S :'
-;:';:::~~,:~~h if2?:~: ; :· :h~e2:;:,:~t!:v:f:~'( ' 3 )( i~e:~';::~~
tecj.niqu~ 1 (4) ~dequa<:.y ....o f t each 1,n-9 fac ilitie s', t s i
/ ' 11/ ..,
adequ·acy of equipmen..t and 8UPP l~e'f:and ( ~ ) 'evis il~>n of the . ' '-'
curr iculum. 7" ,,};?i."f ~~ ,I..:: ... .It>,
. ., ', The ~ r r s e·a r C: h e.r ~OU9h~ t.f- ·'~nswet, ·he :-ollowing ,
, questions: . , ; ' " ~:" t . • . • .
, , 'f'. , I e ,th~ iae,~,ofJSS1Pri'~t.:$ie'p~"'ion pe<celyed ' by
jUniOr~gh vsc'h~)(~i . s.~~,~~ce.~eac~~r~ . ,l tl ' a.~eme~~
wiJ-h <the , r equr rene nt e of ':the '~8wf,oundland
i .. -, \ ' , : •
De~a.r~ment of Educi!lo~ion?o.. ' . . '
2. A;e. "the goal.s -.and ObS~~~tives. pe r ee I ved .by ' i'h~ ."
jun'io[ .hi gh .s chool" sc"ienoe teachers'~in agreement, '.





Do teachers' perce1v~ 't~e te,chrhques "r.~()IIl~en~ed",in
the ~(Hence C'J,lr~i~Ul·um /48 ,·'apprq~r.late '£0,1: ,t he: . '









a c hf e v e me n t; o f t h e pr e s c r i b ed g oa ls a nd
.: .0bj e.~ tiveS? . " .
4'. :00 tea~hers pe 'rce i e t he f acfi i i-ie s 8va ilabie f or
' t e a ~~'i 'ng scienc e i~ th'~ ,iu:n,i o r "ll i gh s c hccj a ~
ad!!'quat :.? .j;
,5 . ' ; o e , t e-a cl!e r s .per ce i ve' Uie eq u ,j p·m~n t~ · aVO ll abi.~ f or
t. :~ach ir,J~ ',sc'i'e:nc e i ,n· "t.he :; tin' i or ~ h i gh ~~h001'S -as • .
, a~ equa·~'e , ·~'~~.r \~~ dev.e l~pm; nt :· of 't he act 'i vtt ies '
pr~~crt'bed i n t~ec'uir'icUlumc.
. . \ . ...." :.: : .
Do: ~~~~h~ (:S": ~,~~~~.{v e " ~ . ne ed.,:,.~.~ r , ': ~. " ~ ev i Si on. O,f t he
. juni or . high s.choOl sciel'l~e . ~u r r .~ c u I Um?
, ' . ."
· ·'""\. E ~·C h :~ ' o i i he s ix b~.s i,: questions will be answered '
. '.' " "', ' . ' . , , 'indivi~uaHy-. : The .enes e re will be - disctls~ed and reco~enda,..
. t ~ ons : ·ad~·ocilted.
. ..• ,
.- ' '.
,Percept t on of Teacher ~rep" rat I Q? ' .
' ..:;.
.. ~ ..
,1.. Is . t'h,e : Ideej . pro'f~ssi orial .pr epa ~ ~ ti on pe rcefved by
jun ior , ti'i 9 h" ' S:Ch~01 " Bc i e:nc e ' t ea 6h e rs , in ~gre'ment w"i 'th the
r·~·~dremeli~'e :~~ .'t he ~ewfOU·~dlafldD~~·art JI.I(!'n{ of , Edu c'~ ~ i.on ?
,I TeaOh~~s' '' ':a ~e . ,~ e l l · ,·r ra i n ed g e n e~~,llY, : ' but ,ue . weaker
•.; t~an , ~he~houl~ r: i~ . ,-SCie ~tea~.d ~~i~nce educatIcn, 80~
0 : • .t'he t~a,che~s hav~ a gra~e V. ~eaChin\ certif.icatEl': ce
. - h.i9ber, ~l.at 38.8\, ~ ~~~~e 'l es s . ·t ha ~. four univ~rG.i.ty. 8CJ~~'ce
cour!'i.e ~~~· and 34 ,.2" ':.have. riot t aken a' single . univers l-ty
, ectence meth~,ds ' c~ur8e.. . .. '




.... s f n ee Searching "For s tr pct u r e i s a g e ne .raJ program, and
r equir e s · k.·n ~ w l e d g e in fou r sci e nce ' f i e l"d sl" Bi p lo g y ,
Ch emis t ry . Phy si c s, · a n d ~Geol09Y . even te-a ch e r s ' whq felt
, .
. ex e r eae .iy well qual if ied In : on ~ cr s~eral field s ,.felt
p rofes.si ona l ly underqua:Pified f-n o t he rs . Th i s ,WOUl d "surely
. i n d ica t e a ,'h eed to broad:n ' t he s'C i e ~ c e ' ba s e f or ~ teach ers.





(1) Presently,_ it is .pc ae Ibfe t .o graduate from M~m~cial .
-Un i ve rs ity with a conjoint d~gre~ of Bachelor o'f Sc i e nc e ,
.-!nd BaCh~lor of Education" and on'l~Y haV~~el} .~ne sCien~e
methods course. These . regul ations , should ~e ch~nged ,"t 'o
encour eqe eerenee ' t eache r s to not ~n l Y .br oaden th eir ecf ence
. ' bas e , but- to take mUlt~pl'e ' sc i ence : met hods courses. OQ> 1
(2) ,Pr es s ur e. s.il?l,fr~ 'boe exert~d fr6m ~ l1e Departm~nt ,of
" . ", ,', .. . ' '
Education and from ~ch.ool boardli to tho se .eeecbe rs who:-are
professionally . uriderqualified for the- teaching of this '.
cou~se-. · The low attendanc;e by the grade se ven ' science





In stitute (8 .1\) s u r ely i nd icat e s that this p ressu re . or '
r . \ .
hi gh l evel of e nco u ra geme nt . is nec e s sary .
(3 ) Th e ne pe r t e e nt of Ed ucat ion a nd s c hoo l bO,ar d s
<, shou,l d ' be ~ c o~s tantlY an.d ' co ns Jsten'tly e~co U r ag ~ n 9 th~
Q pr ofess i onal de velopmen t of s c ie nce t e a c ~'e r s " t h r o uq h
illSt; r Vi
4c
e s and wo r ks hop s; a nd . wo r k i ng ~n ,c onj unc t i'On wJth
Hem\?ria l Uni ver s ity t o. a s sure . ~vaU~b il1ty of a pp r op riate
s c Le nc e . a n d s~ je~& methods co u rs es during the summe~
ee se i c ns ,
pe'rCepttpo of GOlh And Qb1e~~'yP§
: '. 2. Ar'e the ' goa ls 4n~ o.bjeC,~ive's p~rcejy:~ by t he ju nior ,
hi~h: school science .t·ea~he rs i n ag re~~.en t wlth t hos e stated
. in t he ,scienc e curr icul um?
. .
~he . ·lDaj or lty o f te a chers agore ed · t h a t the present '
Search i ng For Sti~ctu [ ~ science pr ogralD ~or grade seven; ' the
. "p e ece I ved c urriculum· po stes 'sed . t he following merUs in
. " . ' .. .
accomplishlng junior high - s cience c u r r .l c ul a,r goal:~and
' ob j ec t ,l ve s ; the "p eescr I bed cur r I c uj um" I
(al The c ou rse ,wa s ext~nsive, and flexible ,e nough to
satisfy a ~a~ ie tY Of, indivi.d u~l s~uden t i nt erests
and abilities . . ' '.
. t ,, ' I ,
(b l The course perm itted st ud e n t s to , ecqu t re
il'nc r,ea s i ng J.ndependenc~ of t he t eacher .
', ~' '
(4 ) , To , e c h I 'e v e a ' · r e a s o ~ ~ b J. e ,· . l e yei
_ ..:...._-'POlre= par at i on . we must 'std ve f a r the' · l de a l ~- - .
. . \ .




eppropr late(e) . The language" level of the
for their gra-e;te seven ' s t ude nt s .
"Id) The majority of concepts in this course
suitable for the average grade seven student-;
. te ) The il.lustration's and ~lagrams in the text . were
aplpr opriate.
(f) Outdoor acti Vi .t ies -:J re\ very i mpo'r t ant t c the
. .
teaching of this cou~ses :
--~(9 f }'he ,m~jOrit'y ',o f .a c t ~ v 1t.t'es . i n the course
'>.;;;:"":~ c~m~~eted' a~.~ hand s~.nn ~Y "t ~ e stu.de\nts •• . _ :"
(h) ...· T h e questiori~h'e end of the chapters ' we r e
. ", . . : . . / : .
quite ", rele.vant to the :material covered , in the,
. chapters.
(i) "The course, pr~videdra balanced content selection.
(j) This ccue ee encoura9~s student.s · to funct ion" at bhe .






" 01 ~ /
Th"e , t wo i~ems that the ' major ity of teache~~ d~a not .
agree with were ;
" , I "_
(a ) The niUo ,Of c on t e n t to a ctivities waij~a,?R~
pr!ate.. .
(b) ' Th. actjvltl.a In the ccuree very p<sctlca'
"f o r Newfoundland students .







(al) Although I llg ree with ~e activ ity appr oach t o
_/s cJ e n c e . I feel , t ha t , ';uch' ~lll'Ore ' c o n t e n t ' is
\ nece ssary s -4l6, th a' t stud e n ts " c en have .a c r e
.b~ck;r'ound ' infOrm:t10n . /
~a~ ) :t.or,e conten t woul d be . a~propriate .,in, the. sections
"on ecol ogy and "ea~ th sefenee , I 'thi nk. ttie sec tion "
on" . "e~ ~-:~,~~Uld be SUPPI:em~e!l ted- wHh ~ ha~(;bo~k
o,n fi oweu ,'~ and pl.a"nts of ~e~oundia n d · whi ch a l i "
. '. ' - - . (
studen.fs "_ShO~ I~ve " . ', . " . ' _. .
"' .lbl.). ~. ome lof.~.~h '~ ·'~ac t"i v. lt.iesne. e. d t o.'be modified ' f or
" .~
'. IO~~l. ,~~ ~~~ B.• . '.' .: ?~-::, ."; , «\ ' .
Ib2) Mor e activitles~need.... t o be ' directed t owards eeee
. '~-: .~:-t: -~.. ':"- '-' ~. .': . ." ' -' .: "'" , ' .
-. of .our ·' conc e r hs v ith t he .env r rcneen e , i . e ', ac id
" .:, - ';.' "
ra in and en,dinge red epeej.ee ; "
Ib~ ) The .a e Len c e ~u t doo r ec e t v r e Lee a re t o t 'a lly
ina~~ropr1ate for wes~~rn Labr~dor~
" "-:J
..-r:
Recommenda tion~l . :"
"1' The maj o rity "o f teachers perc eive t ~ l s . j unior h i gh
science · ~erceiv ed cu rr icu l um" as adequate~ s a t is f y ing ' the
go a18 a'nd ob j e c tive s ~'f t he ~ P [l;B crJbed ·'cu r r· i cu l ~m " . ~ 'The
curricul um .coul d be ' ~ mpr oved . by : add;:~ s S i ~9" ~h~ two a rea s of
. concern express ed by the«eachers: ' ~_' '. ,
i , ' The rat i o of : cdnt en t ' t o 'ac t ivl t ie8 ~s8ue' c ould be '
, .. ...
resol ved . by ad~in9 a c on t ent supplement to the
cour se . -.
. '. '
I , '
' . .~ .
,
"<, •
2. ';;;e"':p r ~c t l C a l1~ of ac~iv1thB i s ~'u e' -could be
~, _' 1 -
r es ol ved by addi ng a han dboo"'.: .whi c h co ns18t s of
~ - ...... . . , ."
actlvi~hs · pertai ning to our unique geograph ic .
e nv j r c ne e n e e r , ' a nd f!lilllatic s e t ting . Thi s
handbook" ~ould als o c o nt a i n infor'illa t io n on loca l
fl o r a •• faun~ . : r oc k ~ . and mine r a l s .
'.(1




3•.. " Do te.ac'he rs -. percefve ehe techniq'ues " recommended in -i
. t,e.. sden.~e cu r r1CUI~~ as : 'a~~r o"p.;.r i a t e' · f ~.r -t.he .a c h i ev erne.nt ~ f ." ..'. '
y~ prescr i bed ,goa18 SOd ob j ec t ivea? . . ' ...
. ." . " . ' ... . ··· l · . ' .
~ .... ."i. t~ r e.f:r~~~ to t eCh. n~q~e~ recomme!"de~ ., th e majo r ity
of t eachers ~reed with t;he f ol~ow i ng : . I
. ' . - I ' . ". _ ~. .
(8 ) The . t e ac her guid ebook p{ ov i d e s s u ffi ci ent hel p
r ega r d in g 'nie t hodol og'y an d techn iques.~·
:: ::':7.:;:::S::'2::::::::::1·~:j::
probl.~ 1ll. i..n t he t.ea~h.~ng " ;, :hi ~ .,cQ~~~e . l .
Id) Th e y ' us e d a va rie ty of me t hods for aS r SSing
stude nt pr ogress. whi ch ~ i nC;Ud e d t O ewor~
proj e c e e , tests/qUiz z e s, lab write p s a nd
observation. ' · .
Ie) Th ey i nsisted # on f o rmal activity rep r ee fr om





I ' . .
I l) 'r e ach i n g met ho ds, (2) evaluat ion allocations , "and
(3 ) t he aJp r OPri a t e ratio of content 't o act'l vlt1es we[~ lIo r e
- . con t ,o'. ' 5 j ~ ' ' 55 U05 ; . oj
(1) Lectur e -discu s sion wa s ' t he 1II0st" frequ ent t each i nq
! . - , ... ' \
· ' II!~-!;h od us e d ~Y J8 ~ 2\ o f t heiteacher s . and de monstrat i o n o~
".a cti v..H ies ",as the Ile t hofl ' "!.sed mos t fr equently ~ 32.3\ .
. ' '': . ."
W J.~h suc h en' a c t i v i t y ' o r i e n t e d , · h an ~ 6- on· -p r oq r e n ,
de'mon s t r'~a 't1on of a~'tlvities c ou ld , be ~onslde red A'
"r eaecnebr e " al t e rna tive, but 'surely not ' l ect ur e - di scus s ion:
. . ~. . ' . '. ... - . - " " . ' -'.. : "
(2) Th e ,ma j o r l -t,Y " o f t ea c her s d id not : perce'Iv e t hat .ebe
." ' . ~ . '', - ' - ' : ...., " . , ,
teac her' gUi deb ook -offe r e d . uffJc i en t info rma tion rega rd i ng ,"
• !." . .'t h ~ -~y~l U.'~.t i~·~ ·· proced~~~s fo~the cou~ s~. . The."~~ice:?t l;9 ~~- .
allpcated t o' eac h D1etllod of asses'slI'Ien t ra nged fr.om p-40' f or
holliew~r"', 0- 40\ for ' pr ~j ec't~ , 10';80 ' . f or ·.-tes t s and quizzes,
" . " " ' . I •
0-6 0' for ' l a~ rr-r- a~d ' 0-.40';£or obs er.vat lon . " .
Th.er e is ' a a e-r ious lack of consJstency on "eval ua tion
. . ,: . ' J .
allo c ations within .i nd i v i dual school boa rds , and cer tainly
th ro~'~out ~be prov ~nce. . ,.f . . . , . .' l····· . .I ..'
. (]). The larger percent:.lJge ot teacher s ' (3S '.); perceived
" tha t t he approp'riatera tio o'f content .ee ' acti V i t i e~ s hould ·
'. .. .. , '. I
be 1 : 1, 33.8' p ,r~er red a hi ghe r rating of con t ent, whereas
', ' . ' \ .
:2B. 2\ Agre ed t o a highe r rating of activit ies . Clea,r ly ,- ~he
; maj~ r.ity of t eac~er8 pref er- a hig her ratlng "of cont~nt ,t han
is '&va-i lab.le 1n the .p r eeent text .
. ...
..u, ,' / '
~',: ,
19'
Rec ommendat i on s:
1 . ' Th e s c ience coo rdi nator s must t a ke a mo re a c t iv e
rol e in . monito r l o g t he ,t e a c h i ng met ho d e of the
teach e r s. Appropria te teach,in g me t hodol ogi es A~d
( s t rat egte s coul d be demonstrated a nd encou raged at
. inse~v ice a nd wor ksho p se ssion s .
2 • . Th e" Departme nt of Educ ati on n e e d s to p r omote
cons istency.- of evaluation allocat i ons. Thi s c an
- . a c c ompli She~ b Y . d ~ .~ elo.P! ng ~. Y a tm tl c ·
guid.di n e r t o b e monit o r ed by t ~ !-s~ce.
~OO~d-~ natO[s . _ _ -. - "' . (
3 ~ Th e h igh er , r a ting of co n t en t 'c a n e~ sily be
aC~Q!llP!.i_~~JLJ?Y__~ln~g~ content e uppl .ement to be .
' . . J' .- - - . . ..-- - - - . - - - -
usee;] in co nj unc tion with the .t ext book.
. ...;
Perceptipn pf FIlCillt ies ') .
4 . Do . teacher"s pe rc e iVe t he\.faC-iB~~es _availabi ; for
.' .' . " IteaCh.~ng. scfen~~ i~ th~, junior ~.i9tL..ILChO Ol as .ad~uat~_ _,J
The s t udy ' r evea l ed that 44.S\ ' of t he teachers perc"e.4ved
tha t 'theIr "'!lChOOl s ' d,l d not ha v e adequate l a bora to r y
f acUities fo r th e t eaching of t hi s , cou r s e, 'and- that 37 \ of
t h em.wer e _teach ing t;:he course - so l e ly " I n 8. classroom.
Many teachers in ~h1& ' p r ov inc e a re pre ve n'ted f ro 'm '
teac hing t hi s course properly be c e uae of ove rcrowded
c18s~room~ and labOta~od~s, a : lack 'o f sufficient
. ~aci1i.t1es ~~or be cau se the fa cllIt,ies a~e.non exlstent.
• 'll':" ' • •
~ "
. 200
~he respons ibil i ty for science tac\lities rests chiefly
~ith the Denolldnational Education Counctls .
. ..
They ace provided wj ~h. 't he funds by t he Government Of~
• . . I
' p r o v i nc e , a nd 'On r ec omme nda t i o n . froal . the va r i ou s 8ChOO~
· boa r d~.:. they "d, e t de how, and whe r e the money ~ill be s pent.
r -
. Recommendat i on l
. ~he Denomi nat i on!!1 Educa tion'coun'cU. need to gi ve the . '
qU~l1 ty. and 'av..ailabUity ,of ","•.bso lutely ne~eB 8 ary~~Cilitie~ . .
t h e ' high ."p r io r 1ty, ",t h a t t hey deserve . T~epa!hway ", o f
" " " .. " ' ". ". ,de nomina tional .isola~ion must b~_ al te red, and the Wthwll.Y·' of '
~-~-'--".d e-n-oDrlJra H~O ~ al · - c o op e\~.t i~ . mus t .. be fo~~ea; so ~h.~t
' SUff I ci ent -f unds are available for t he upgrading and
building 'o f app ro'p r ~ate and badl y ne~ed · labo~ ~tory
- bell itiea. :.;. ' .
Pe rcepti o n of tau 'pmeo t " \0"
5. Do' ~ea.che~s perceive t~~, equip ment availabie'r '
".t ea c hi ng ' science ' i n t he j unlo~ high ' sc hools as adequate ' f or
t he de v e lopment of .-.the a c t iv itie~ p rescr ibed i n t 'he :
c lJ'r ri cul um?
The ma jo r ity . Of, t -he t e a.c her s · (75 . 4"') ' p~ r~~ ived t hat
ther e was a ' r e a sonahle - (' a mou n t of 'aeLenc e eq'u ~pment .. '
aval1abl. ' i n" the l r· ~chOol S .
, \ :~
remained "neut ral .
\ ' ..e _,."" .. '"~. .. ,,; .. , . .. _ ••e ec ,~,t.~,:: :f
tha~ t h:''''14Ck of a · re ason~ble· amount 0\ 6Cie~ce equ"jP lllent
. !. . ' .. ' . .
~as creati.ng s e r I c ua ,p r ob l e lD s i n the ir teach ing of t he ,
" dour s e : . ' . ~
r· ,The responSi~illtY: for s ci ence eq~Jplllent tests ch iefly f
Vlth the · D~·~oml .at1o.al E~jOtt10n Cound l s , -, 'Th ~Y a11 0.oa':e ;
t he prov inc ial funds t o.ftheir respective . s c hool .... boards. ;
w~en a "l ac'k of 'absoiutely eS8entr ia~ ~~ ,i .en c0q U l ~itl e ni
\ .. .. /
, p r e ve nt .s. the. p r.o~~r. , te ac ~ i .ng Of an y IIpre.~c~ ib.ed, .~u r riC,UIUj '''.
. i n\ an~ ecbeef , ~ u r e lY o~Tr. must be/ ge .e..a. ed; ~, ' ,I
~ecommend atlon .! .' " : ~ ,." . .: !
. - \ prior~t~ mus t 'be pl ~ced on ,' .;.a:ki ng .avallable ~~~fJ~ient
fUldaNeceSSjry b~s h: equ i~me~t llnd s.u PP l1 e~, r ~ther .
t h i~~ ~bPli C a ti O n o~ G: 8 Cl l l : ie S' " " : dv o ~ ~ t/ on o f , ,
iSO,lati~-8Y de nomina tion. ...... .
I
I ' "
percept :'P? o~ tb~ Nee " , Re y is i on '.
\ 6 . :.' ~~ teachers pe rceive a need f or a revision of t~
junior high school sc~ence curriculum?
t, . ·,· "
" .:' The larger percentage of th'e " tuche r's (40.1\) d id not
agree that :.11. s.earch s ho u l .d ',be g i n for a .,.IRore appropriate
science ' co urB.e fo r , 9~ade eeven , 34\ ~9reed, an d 25 .9\
, -...;,. . .. '
It ~ ve ry interesting to ' r o t e in the study , that.
agr.eeing that a 8ear~b s ho u l d begin "f o r. a more apprC!P~iate
v., ,", '
. ,
~ . . . ~. / . . ~
sc Len c e ccu rae f or gr ade seven cc r e etaeee with O J a lack of
confi~en,ce In knowin.9 the ~oalS' of SC i enc,/educatio~ in 'the
~earC?iog For Str~ctY[e ? r~9 r am . (2) , "thi school not having . ...•
adequat e labor.a-t.o r y faCi1~tieS for l .he. te~ching of this .
c our s e , (3) th e ~a-j o r i tY of student/not s ee m.ing .t. '? enj oy
. t,h~ course,_ . .(4) t he m,4io r.itY of rr: in the ,~.o u r s e n ato
. be ing . c ompleted. a s ".hap.ds-on" b Y/ the student~' · · (5 ) n ot
having . received an in-service, or work shop _session for the ,
' . . . . . .- -----;- - ---, ' . .
teac::h l ng of the .c ou r s e , ( 6-) not ,a tte n d i ng the Memori al
' Un i ve r s i t y , J uni o r H ~gb sc ience" :I~stitute, (7) a :,10\" d~gree
~f :S*-isfa_~t io n . ·~ rom teaching _ th~I .~~~·~'8 e~ (8) d'id "" .enj911
I:,'elliching the . ccuaee s (9) " loW' number of years teaching
~peri~nce, nO) IO:W' .-Jlumber __~f ~nlv~rsity ,B c i ~nc e ~ours ,~s" ,
and. ( 1) branches of university s ci ence courses" other than
Biology, Chemistry, PhySics, and Geology.
Th\~ . a bove correlations ,.WOUI,d surely indicate th'e
interrelationship between teacher lUofessional preparation,
av.ailabil~tY ,O\ . ~ ~·c il 1t i e '; and equipment, and the proper~
tea-ching o'f thee "pres.cribed ..curriculum- • .
Ju ni or ·h i gh science educat,..lo~ in Newfoundland and
Labr~dcir is falling short '?f , t he 'accept abl e st'andards', and
is gUilty' of repetitious shortcomings -a s exemplified by the
., following concern when , the Exp] oriDg $cte.~ce ,pr og"ram was '
phased' out Ilnd ':t'h ~ inn~vatlve SeQrgf'!ing Fgr 'Strllclt1lre
pro9ram was ,phas ed in, ~ix .years· ago .
1
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When t he Search i ng FQ r St r y ctu re and the
Science . 2 n d Edi t ion p r ogra ms wer e pilo ted , the majority of ~ _
teachers echoed the fo l lowi ng . warning ;
"The j uni or high science program Buf f e red to the exten't
. . . . ,
tha t laboratpry facilities and equipme nt' we re I n s hor t -
supply at non ex istent", Th e t e a cher s of both p rograms
stated emph a.t ieally that "t h e new program woul d not be much
of ,a n improvement ,ov e r , the ol d program' Jf facUities and




Th~ .f u t ure of . thi~ j un i o r high science -c u r rr eul u rn, and
any otbe r junior hig h sc i e nce curtlc ula. rest~W' j, th the'
provincial De-pa r_tlJ)~,nt o f Bdu e.a tion . !.,£ t h e .p r e ee n e
direction of t h e educati o nal system .In t h is ' p r o v i n c e'
. ~ -
. con tinues , then t he "p r e s cr i bed cu rricul um" .... i l 1 "n/fer
bec om e the" - i d e a l cur riC ,lJ1 un", The responsibili ty res ts
with the. Department o~ Educa tian to chart the advancement ,?f
ed'ucational progress a.... ay f r om 'de nomi na t i o n a l isolation
t ow s a f ost er i ng of denominational coope ra tion ; Is the
• resent p r oVinc~a'1'_GOVern~ent ,wi11 ing .e e , an d capable o f ,
s t~n~ing..J1p to . ~his challeng e? .~~e . potential , f u.t 'ur e ~:. ....all
New f ciund ll!:n d and La b r a d o r s tU de nts . r e s t s .... i th that
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I am' a t ea ch e r who i s p r esently i n the proc e s s of
c ampI eting a master' e p r oq [ am in CUI't:Icujumarid lnst ruction
~t Memori al unive r sity. In my 'e i gh t ye ar Care er a s a
teacher, I taught Fren ch a nd spec i a l ed uc a tion i n an
e leme nta ry school; science , geogra ph y, h1J.tor y , a nd
r e ligion in a mul tig ra de scho ol I a nd juni o r h i gh sc i enc e
in a . s ec ondary schooL . I watche d with ke en int'er est
, the ph asi ng out 0"£ t he Exploring Sc i enc e Program and ~ "c
t he phasing i n .ct. er re ~earching FO;, Structu re ~ro9ram.
Thi ! _ innovatlve 'gr ade seven. program has "now been .
taught for. six , c ,?n s'e~U~ i~,e ye~r~ : within ~hi8 per lo~1
oi: ' time t he prog[a~' h~~ _ mat'ur~dand can be ~xpec ~ ed to
defend , Lts own mer its . "" I ~c ons id e r t ha t NO ONE "is more
eva r e of t he REALITY-cf this existing p'roqum in "our
,Newfoundl ~nd and Labrad~r schools than the TEACHER~ wh~,/ ~
are daily in contact with "the students. "-
The title of my thesis is : -The Perceptions of
Newfo~ndland and Labrador ,J:uni qr Hi gh Science Tea chers
ConcerrJing th e Grade Seven Searching"For Structure ProgramR •
- -
All too of~en t ea ch ers' views on the educational
pe cceee ha ve been neglecte~. The teacher s I point of
v i ew i s "i ndeed important ~ ' and t his study is an attempt
·to give "teachers an opp~rtunity " ~o 'e xpress tbef r. views. "
. ' " . '
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APPEN D IX R
On the qu estionnair es that were di~u i t:- uled 10 all or the grn dc seve n
science teachers there were state men t!' mar- were de signed to asse ss thc u
percep tio n s of ce rtain aspects of the grade seven Searching for S lhlS'llll li'
PrO~[3m. Apart f rom ind icating the ext ent t c? which they agr eed w ith eac h
statement many teachers commented o n the variou~ aspects or the prot:.r;ulI
ac;. it related to their pa rticula r teadi~t situa tion. I conside r these com men ts
the "hea r t and soul" or this p:artirula r study. I tabulated all of the co mments
that were expressed .and the following is a list ing of the se part icular cx p ressi<Ul!> . 0:>
a nd conce rns. De letions were only made w here rcpcrnc ns were' une~ve red .
Q ualities o r Course
Sta teme nt # 1. Th is cours,e is extensive and flexible eno ugh 10 SOll isf)' a
varteryo f individual student inter ests and ab ilities.
Co mm ents:
. (b)\ ~if~:llg. like
(e) It wo~ld ir the
(d)
(c)
ability to supplement text mater ial.
cnough s '~
(g) With small class size and a p rly eq uipped lab.
(h) Slower stud'e nts (a nd spe cia l ed ucati6n) have great
~ . difficulty with I~e read ' g level and th e concepts.
(i) ~gr~~~ 1 b~tithwr:~e I~Wfcr~~~~e~~
SCH'le ac tivities.
(
tt is not al~'ays poss'iblc
student . ~ihry to m~ste r
131
acquire : an mcrcanng :
, (.
Comments:
Slil!CmCD! # 2. This course perlnits students 10
independe nce of the teacher.
\
(a) Muc h m o re explanatory and descriptive mate ri al required
for maxim um student Inde pendence ~
(b) Tills can be d o ne by having fairly small grou ps 0
cc nam acnvmcswit h a shor l wrrtc-up IQ~W. ~
(c) This ~epcnds on ·.":l~ny factors such as laboratory scheduling.
-.... . • m a terials and fa~I1 I II~S. ,} _ I • • \
(d) In mult igrade th~ ha ve to learn to be ind ependen t
w ork ers in most su bject ar eas. . . '\
(c) ~~r~~~~J:n.al~h~hrl~~efr~~~e~i~~~ ~~c~a~;a~~s~~~
re mainin g grades. ' _
O ften in many eleme ntary sc hools in thi s provi nce,
~~~irc~r~~en~~ Th~e~f~de~~u~A~~ ~~~~~$Sd~~e~d~~:mo~
the teac her iust 10 operate in a scien tific e nvironm ent.
] would agree if more stress was give n to science in
grades 4 --6. Th,c p otential is th~rc.
(h) Through labs a nd activitieS's tu de ntS g et the opport unity
to work more in ,£roups and on the ir ' own, requiring
only tea cher supervston.
(f) I find ":lor e guida nce is necessary.
(g)




Statem ent #:3 Thc language level of this, course is approp riate for 111~
grade se~en student!'.
Comme nts:
(a) For abou t half the students it is sa t isfacto ry.
(b) F or the most it is appropriate but some student s need
cxptanat ion and coaching. • .
(c) Som e is d iflicult for below average student s. ( "
(d) This is very evident for lowe r students: For te:(ampl,e
most of my grade 7 students d on 't know the meaning or
wo rds H.kc predict , evaluate, circumstantial.
(e) Teac~ei has to water down'mater ials for slowc7".studcnts.
(f) " M anystudents in. my class are, bel ow average intelligence.
(g) ~~~lh a~~d s~~~ena~ iv~~~~ ~haltot a~( r~~od~:~~~tcfu~~
ih ey can actually de these activities. , .. • •
(h) I ha',18 a· mixedgr4lde '01 students; ~bout half - or which
a re considere d low achievers . They frequently , ha ve
t~oubJe 'with the terminology, .
. .
Sta!eme~t # t The ratio of conlJint 10 activitie s ij.. appropriate,
Commen ts.
- . .
. (a). ~~hn~~~J:ti l'fe~re~jl7i~~~C n':~~~i~~i~~~~e~ . '~g~~~ :':~~
lil a .. t~e;, .students can have more backgro und informatiort'......
(b) M~~e · ~ iitent · would be ar~iopriate in the sections 'on ..'
:~~~f b~n~u~~~~:~~~~ce~ilh t~m~a~bo~~et~~n ~oor;;r~O"~;a - .
pl ants of NeWfoundland which aU students should 'have, •
(c) M any p oints re ly on 'activit ie s".. only with IiWc or '.'no
m ention elsewhere in the unit. If - the, activity is no!
done, the con~.pt is missed,• .
(d) Content is sacrificed to activities, even when the aetJV1tics
presented are -trivial,
\ .,
(e) An)' extra content can , be supplied by the teacher from
the excellent guidebook.
(fJ I find there ere too many activities and nOI enough
content 10 meet the needs of the weaker students.
Slalc meo~ # 'i .The de:r ee of difficulty of the majority of concepts in
Ihis course is sUiln~lc .for the average grade seven sl.udeol.
'Comments: """ .
' (a) ' ~d e;I~'.:'f,::'n%"su'Um~~i",',~:en:~ I~:~~,e~fgl~~~~~~~~
(b) . For , an' _average grade seven class, yes; But not for a
" classwhere many arc un~er·aehievers. '
.-,
" . (c.) ~~ concepts wo~ld .wave·"difficult if it were not 'for
the activities: The labs "drive.th e nail home," so to speak;.
'.
Statement # .6 My ' workl&ad is higher for this course than for most
-:--"':"-~-:--cou rses-I -have ' taught-previously. " .
Comments:
(a) .~nuJi;fep~~~t i~~~t ' ye~r. the pr~~a".l required more time '
(b) Once -you have done the course and gathered materials, a-
the students. ' under guidance . do practically everything.
Grading labs docs take some time however. ,
(c) ~i{~ti~~tii~~ ~~b s~~e~(~heisla~~be-i~~e <:I~~s~~~~~ial~;
when you have' large classes. .
(d) Any 'spare time jbat I may have had previously seems to
be toially., spent preparing lab work and other . science
activities.
:j'<' (e) ::vefir:llel~ :~~glvel~~m~~~ ~rel:~at~~ 1 ~~~en~fe~in~'
more workload at t~is moment than my other courses.
I have a h~ workload which aIl9\\'5 vel)' lillie lime
for preparat ion of experiments,
(1) Ther e is much more lab preparation in this course.
(g)
(h) Mostly because I have (0 bon ow many ilems from
another school.





I feel there could be more, however .
Many ~re too complicat~d . fo~ 111; grade seven students.
Schemalie diagrams would be , more appropriate In a 101
of eases, '
-,
(e) Ther e should be more explicit diagrams espccially in the
Life Science sections.
Statement # ~ Thc majority of my stude nts ~ecmcd to enjoy the a: urse\
Comments:
(~) : ~Jur~et~~~ie~is~~ i~~~Ot~~ · t~erae~le~fi~~e;d~~I~ ~at~~i~i
makes certa in concepts frustrating for some.
(b) The students in my parti cular school , really enjoy this
, ~~t~Jf~' toe~Jec~~~re e'fa~~n they have to p,rescnt their
. (e) Where so many have difficulty, the -coursc becomes a
"turn- off", .
Students like "to do" instead of b.~ing told.
. ,.
~~ug~ldtsing~e d::s~~~~n they arc told that a class will




, . 2 J f-
(g) ~~~ngo~'~~~g ~o~y ~!~~~heq~~s~ions and a rtic les difficult
(h) Especially the first unit.
(i) Some do, some don't . It fits the highly moti vated student
best.
0) The kids seem to enjoy. the hands on and group approach
10 science. Their comments seem to indicate thai the,
~~~<;J si~b~~~~~ more than the regular classroom routine of
(k) Students enjoy activities whether anything is learned
not. ..
(I) Contmually complain because It ISall-lab worl<.
(m) :h~~~u:~:t ~~~e~~~,r~~~ ';~~kc~b~t:~e~~~rb~~O;~~~~~ral:~d
with it.
*'(n) They love the Jab.
(0) All arc enthusiastic and love the atmosphere created"
the lab. .
(p) They especially I~ok forward to all activities.
Statement # '9 I consider outdoor activities very important to the
teaching of this course.
Comments
(a) ~~~y~ocr:tili~~~n fh~v~g~~se~n adequate natural set-up for
This is extremely important in the beginning of the
~~Ms~'ri~ ~~::~ ~~ked~h~~ \~i~~~c~~~~: ~~da st~~~ ~~~
pond ecosystem, Student feedback is very positive about
this a~tivity.
(e) •Especially for Life Science section. Important, but : in t
most cases not practic al. A 40 minute class doesn't .
allow much time. -
(d) I try to 'get out as often as I can. It 's one resource we
do have.
(e) Outdoo r activities are almost impossitole to c:my out.
and are genera lly unnecessary at the grade seven level.
Ma, out~~or activities I tried didn't work.
Some activities I find I can do in the area close to
schoo l. Howeve r, tho se thai require the children In
move farther from schoo l, arc almust impossible l'lCC,IIIH'
of school time tab ling and buses. .
(i) I like to get outside, however. I find ' it difficult if 1
have 30-38 students. Small groups arc grcnr.
(j) Kids tend to lose track ' of ';"hat they arc ' t ry in~ to "
~~;?o~P~~S~etO~~~~~~~ W~~~nd~;~Yan~a~~t ~~1~; a 45 mmu.le .'
(0 Especia lly in Ecology and Earth Science sections,
(g)
(h)
(k) Labrador doesn't ocr much outdoor lime due 10 weather.
(I) . Agree, but in Labrador West this is next to impossible,
Our ~inter begins in September and ends in May.
(m) I try to . get a ' few outdoor activities done in the spring' ,
when student s are "trained" prope~ly:'" ,
(n) With classes of 35 students. outdooraelivitie~ are impossible,
(0) My class belongs to a rural area ' where the outdoors
~~;kin~ !~rg~ l~~li~~ ~~~I;o~~~~t. -rneYm:k~s c:h~f~~~~
relevant.
Statc mcnt # 10. On a scale of 1-10 I would rate }h e dang~r ' lcv~1 or
rhc activities inJ his course as:
COmments:
(a) ~;~e~I~~~~tie~ci~n a~~ r~Jin~O~rys~~f~. U~i:fe a:~~n~~
.exercised at all times. Lab safety must be emphas ized. '
(b) No danger under supervision.




Monitoring 30 students doing ZnS reactions or burne r
activities can be nazardous.
Only a couple of activitie s arc especially da ngerou s.. ~ >
Chemistry activities. involving combustion can be dange rous. "
Whul could usually pre sent cxtrc.flc da nger J do in the
lab as a teacher demon stration .
Some act ivities arc harmless, others don't bel ong in a
grade seven program, especially ha~,~ling ether.
Before the course begins a two ·c1ass session on lab
M~~:Y st~~~nl~ r~~~la~~~re ~:mi~f::li~f(~ t~~~vi~~~ . ~~r~~d
lab befo re activities arc-attempted ln grade seven .
Instill good safety habits and enforce them.
Da~gcr , is kept to a minimum ' by. close supervision. Also•
some dangerous activities are omitted. •
Chloroform is no longer used in the labs a t Memorial
•University but is requ ir~d for Activity 5, pg. 105.
Certain activities don't have enough cautions e.g. s-;"limation •
of iodine crystal~; the gas is lethal. • • .
Activity ;;9:-Pg. 112; Iodine gas ;s a harmful irritant-
~~ti;~t?~~~s.be skipped regardless of how "good" the
Activity # 5,· pg. 128i Any "tasting" should be Skrped
f:~~d ~~j:: u~~d (::~~r ~~y ~o:~:;:~in~~~~)~less 0 the
Activity: # 6, pg. 157; Nothing shou_ld be put in the.
exhaust of a ear since . it is hot enough to bum as well
as potentially explosive in this case.
(0) Some activities require the use of chemicals of which
the labels do not give any special warnings. I am unfamiliar

















St31cmcO! # ) J. I would ~ al c the percent age of impractical activh ics in
th i~ course as:
Co mments:
(a) For time considerations • because of lack of equipment
for 30 studc nts > because of inefficiency .
(b) Someactivilies arc impractical at school hut can he
done at home l.c. experiencing a sunrise.
(c) I found the outdoor ac tivities somewhat impractica l
because of time need ed for each as well QS relative
unsuitability of local _sites. I have improvised.
~mpraet i cal o~: b.ecause :Of lack Of' lab space.and supplies.
Most of the Life Science and some of the Earth Science. I
Most activities in sections 1 and 2 were done: However,
to do many of , the act ivities in section 3 . required
~i:~~~~o~~~s :~tU~~a~wi~~~ase~uee~i:;then~rs~Stw~. result
(g) -::d:io~~I~Ne fu~~~njn i~et!e'j~~~: seven is abbu t -thc worst
Statement # 12 The teache r guidebook provides sufficient hclp regarding
methodology and techniques.
Comments:
(a) More detailed Instructions should be available for experiments
and use of alternate materials. Care and handling of
pote ntially hazardo us materials is not sufficiently approached.
Rarely .used, but usually provides infomlaJioiJ when needed.
,~~~ei:I~~f~~O~~fo~~to~~te~~~~~~t~~~nr.U:~Cba~k~~~~r;;d. bU~
(d) The section on Ea rth Science docs not proville sufficient
. information.
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All questions arc answe red and additiona l info rmat ion is
provided .
(f) Very well put together book.
(g)
(h) Never me il. but J guess ii could be helpful.
Sljtlcmc nl # n The guide book offers sufficient info rmation regard ing
the eval uation procedures for the co urse .
Comments:
Evaluation procedures need to begiarcd 10 the leve l of
ability of,the students. • .
(a) I think this is the main weakness of t~c course.
(b)
'tel I have 8 system whic:harose (r0lll 'discussion , with my
program coordinator, the guidebook" and finatly my. own
appreciation:of evaluation. . .
' (d) . It offers some information regarding content, but does
ve ry little in offer ing unit evaluation.
(e) The guidebook is good, but at the science institute we
evaluated each chapter and drew up a series of tests
which we distributed to many science teachers.
Slatcment # g, The questions at the end of the chapters 'are quile
r;.levant to the material covered in the chapters.
Cornmeqte
. (a) Assigning these' .queetlc ns as homework allows ' students
to try to "iron out" things for themselves. Discussion of
student answers is most helpful. '
(b) Questions are relevant but I feel ' that there are not
enough of them to cover the chapter materials.
c) They doth always Cover_all angles - particularly questions
~dearing 'Vit~ labs.




As a science major; I don't have . much probl em with
content, _but ,I know those who don 't have a good
background in science that do,
Sli!temenl # 15 The teach er 'guidebook provides sutnctcm help in he
content areas.
~ '
(a) Whcn I feci a need to "brush up" the ~idebOOk is ade quate.
(b) The background information on the arth Science section
is very difficult 10 understand if you' have no backgroun d
in th is area" The activities arc -ne thoroughly covered ,
end it dQCs not pro vide answers to chapter tests J or
this section. / " _ ."
(c) Some help but not enou gh, t ,
(d)
Statement # 16 This course provides a bal~nccd co~tent selection.
Comments:
(a) Content topics are balanced. but text content' on these
topics is poor , .
~~~c~~~a:~t~h~i~ in~ighv=~~~u~1. sciences tha~ help a
(c) The content in some cases is only sufficient 10 cause
confusion.
(d). Maybe balanced in ,appe arance, but I find that the Lire
~ie~~ ~~i~~ct~n~~'?;ic~mt f~lns:h~i~'os~e~n~~~~:~b~~
with.
Slateme'Dt :It 17 The activitie s in the cou rse a rc very practical ror
Newfoundland students.
Comments :
(a) Most are practical , but some could be modified for local
areas.
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(Il) I would like to sec more activities 'directed towa rds
some of our concerns with the environment, I,e. acid
rain. I also think time should alloned for science fairs.
.-
(c) The Life Science unit requires much revision to make it
practical here, i.c. acid rain and endangered species.
(d) Ecological activities arc not practical.
(cj Life Sti ef ce activities, especially outdoors, arc to tally
inappropri~e for Western Labrador. . .
(f) The section on' ecology is particularly relevant as field
trips arc easy to arrange. Also, the supplement by Anna
Nolan is extremely helpful. '
/
St3lcmenl # 18 This , rourse encourages students 10 function at ' the
-4 . highest cognitive levels appropriate for their stage of development.
Comments .
/
(a) .Undcr ideal conditions.
(b)
(c) Only at a very low t~aeher-student ratio.
(4)
, (c)
With the help, of course, of appropriate teacher method ology.
I have observed that many students arc not read y for
~~~iViw~:.oning required to draw conclusion.s from some
Teacher Variable
~ I am highly satisfied with this science course.
Comments:
(a) Some students could .be every activity in the -book and
still , leave knowing very little. The text I believe is the
problem. Many like and are capable of going ahead , but
others need extra, at home reading. 0
(b) Lower ability students havegreat difficulty with it.
. v
(c) Not appropneteror multigradc classroom.
(d) I preferred the program "Spaceship Earth" that I piloted
and taught for several years.
(c) My comments tend clearly to be positive.
(I) I like the program. as it provides hands on ncnvitics.
but the section on Ea rth ' Science docs not provide
enough content for teachers or students.
A lot of activities take too much time, just 10 find out
some simple concept; which could be easily explained.
(g) Needs content.
(h)
(i) 'The course; especially the ecology component is designed
with ideal environment. class size,and course load in mtnd,
tn :0 r:~~ s:~~~~~: ;~~~Ci~rl~Ul~~ ~~~~~rO~I~~C~~:~nnatiO" given
(k) Strongly agree,' due tc the faa-l!Jat' I ~nj6y teaching it.
and feel I am doing an adequate lob, even though I am
completely lacking in science courses.
(I) Teaching in a small school presents problems supplying
materials for SO many experiments.
Statement # 2 I feel confident thai I know the goals of science education
in the Searching for StOlcture program.
Comments:
(a) The behavioral objectives arc well laid out. I \find that
integration of the three main sections requires some' work.
. (b) Goals ~re et#mplementation extremely difficult.
. ,
(c) ~~..es~:je~~.~~~~t~~Jg:~Sth~n t~ffC~~~~I/~~hi~~e ~hi:~ands .
....
I would like to have a continual upgrading l.e. junior
high school science trends. .
SIil!Cmcni # 3 There . Is a strong need to improve m} prot csstou at
standing for the teaching of this course.
Comments: .. '\
\ ~a ) Workshops, courses, either credi t o r non -credit, that
can be obtained locally and without a lot of expense 10
the teacher.
(0) Need some inscrvkc in the Earth Science section.
(ef
-(d) I would have said a~ree In my first year teaching the
. course, but experience IS a fine tea cher.
(e) While I ha~c'n~ formal , training in biology, I have an
interest in it, and~,e learned much en my own.
(f) ~!ml s~:: itaw~~fdte:lp~aekground jn Che'istry and Physics,
(g) I am presently upgrading and working on a sixth $;Cade
certificate, I plan on doing some science courses, if possible.
(h) I am an avid science fan, ·and I ' love "the labs as much
as -thc students. I feel now that I am teaching one of
the better programs in my school.
(i) Only if 1 were 10 t:~ch a higher grade level, which I
feel I shall not be doiny '
(j) The science institut(was very beneficial. I
(k) 1 simply dsLnQ1 have the facilities and equipment to
teach this course effectively, 1 d.2have the knowledge.
(I) I wish 1 had done more science eour«: s.
Statement # 4 1 have. received an inservice or' workshop session for the I
teaching of this course.
Comments: ~ ""
(a) ' ~~~cr?: p:~fessi~~~!n~r :~iV~';:ity~~f~rng~as part of 11i~,
j(b) Have received lill ie corr,espondcll ~O: Irorn Ill\' JH~gf<lm
coordinator on the teaching of this course. this would
be helpful for teachers that arc teaching the cour e for
the first time. '-_
(c) The one workshop I did attend. I , found the di~Cll !'., i oll
~~j~:i~ o~~r:~t~vi~f~~~~~~r~~~~e ~fC~~i~'~I~~ l~on~~~' C I the
(d) I received an inscrvicc this year. after teaching 1I11'
course for two years" ..
(e) I did attend one, and it was really beneficial. Other
teache rs have a wealth of knowledge to offer us new
teache rs.
(I) Yes, and those I find invaluable.
~
Stateme nt # 5 ] gain a high degree of, satisfaction from teaching this
Comme nts:
(a) From the desire "and interes t of the students, more so
than from the text itself.
(b) This impossible for me, as'! feel so ill prepared for tlile
Physical SciencelEart h Science aspects ofthe course.
(c) ~~"t~f~ ~~e:~~i~:iO~c:~~~~ ahna~~~hp~cr~n~~v~i~~od~s.
(d) , Very "1atisfying to help, and there watch studcnl!!rgain a
feehng of independence and satisfaction. .
(e) 'J11is is true fer the physical science section. However,
the othe r sections can become frustrating to work with.
(I) I enjoy this text much marc than the Exploring Science.
I think the studen ts do too. .
(g) . I dread Qie Earth Science section.
(h) When students enjoy a .course, as much as this one, it
provides me with a high degree of satisfaction.
........
.'"
~ l really enjoyed leaching this course.
Comments:
(a) Stude nts have a st rong dc ~irc to learn and the)' arc
highl y motivated.....Thi s makes it much easie r for me.
(t'l) , For a small school , with only one grade" seven class
constsun g of stude nts of varying degrees of abili ty. this
course has many drawbacks. •
(e)' I like science, but my enjoyment of teaching th is. course
would he full er with more background .
(d) Yes - for Physical and Ea rth Science. Not at all for
Life Science.
(e) Depends on size of class· the more students in a ~oom,
the less sa tisfaction.
(f) Agre e, In spite of the drawb acks (I also have two
grades m the same room) ,
(g) For student science . should be "doin g .and learning" and....-
that's what takes place in this course.
(h) The students enjoy the course, ' therefore I enjoy teaching
it .
rn ~ ~mlrc:~dtll ~~dh~~ll~;~;f~~~~ i:,~~I~~sfr:;'';;,t~;~~
than any othcr.: Approximately 40% of my preparati on
time is spent of this course.
. .
...
. Statc;mcnl # 7 On a scale~f 1~1O I would rate my satisfaction with
the usual outdoor \cti vity as: .
Comments:
(a) ~c~c::a:(~~~at~~~jVr;dfo~iS~~~lj~fasr~~I~m~h~r~rr(ig8.3~~
of students are successful).
(b) Need a better identification guide for Newfoundland
plants.. Some activities are impractical, such as animal
footprints which are not foun~ near the school. .
'/
(e) If the proper prcparano n and~ planning i~ ' done" .tlfe
outdoor 8cl l\ IIICS as pr esen ted in thl !'< (XIUT:.C arc quite
. satisfactory . •
(d) Diffi c~lt 10 plan outdoor activities ~n a daily 0; seasonal
basts. ..
(c) Kids enjoy the collcctlbns of samples of living things.
(f) I modify ~Ju ldoor acnviuc s 10 a n exte nt 10 increase my
- level of sansfaelion. • .
(g) It varies from year to yea r. The smallc r~ class the
mor e successful. This year I have a huge class and '
o~.tdoor work ts becoming a prob lem. ' . .
(h) Junior high ' st,udeRts "need trem endou s discipline when
E~~~I%~~~~~::: c~ b~nh~~d t~n~~~~I~j~ti hl~bsc~~i~g~ ldoors:
(i) Weather is a major factor here in Labrador. Snow comes
earl y and leaves quite late.








My knowledge of geologyis very limited.
In teaching Life Science, I feel I'm qualified professionally.
ExperiencelJl I've learned a lot from a co-worker wh~ is
a sen!or high science teac~cr as well. .
:tJatcmcnt # 2 ·My 'attitude towards this course has'become more. positive.
C~~menlS: l '
(a) This being -my first time le!,chi'ng lite ~rog~am, I enjoy;.-
it very much .and'iook forward to sClen~ ~ as~ :ach day,. •
(b) The more I dlj with the course the better I feel about it ' j
,
We have the equipment • all we need . How ever, our lab
~ a .pitifu,\ excuse for a prop er scient ific enviro~e"nt. ,
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(e) I Mill believe therc is much 100m for Impr ovement in
the Lifc Science sccno n (I have a degree in . Biology
with an cmphn..i ~ on Ecology),
(d) N avc had i 10 learn th is course with 00)' 'student... I find
~I')' year I learn more; finding Ihe course more challen ging
and Inter esting.
(c) A~ I have gained ~ore background inform.alion.
(f) I was a, little a pprehe nsive at first, but now I enjoy it
full)',
~g) As} find ,more effi cien t ways 10 do the Jabs.
(h) A~ I bu ild up my material s file.
, Facilities "and Equ\pme nl \ , "
• , Statemen! # lOur schoo l has adequate laboratory facilities for the
( ' teac~ jng of th is course .
' Comments:
(a) There .are insufficient funds to adequately stock the lab. '
(b) No faciliti es at all .
(c)
(d) Facil it ies a rc lacking because there Isn't evs n any
electricity . I
- I(c) Consu mablc mat erials ' a rc difficult to replace, due to
.budget restraint s. . .
f.
SIUlcmcO!# 2 I am leaching this course in:
Commen ts:
(a) Change from classroom to: lab depending upon pa rticular
lesson plan and availability of Jab. •





(c) I have a gas and cold running water on a demons tratio n
table.
~n~~~rt~~m:: or~~~ l a~ use the cla ssroom due ' 10 the
(e) Lcf lUrc from classroom, classroom discussion foltowi'llg
the lab work, and activit ies done in gro ups in the lab.
(f) We are gradu ally. getting tlJe equipmen l !needed. but il is
hard to. usc them JO a classroom.
(g) No lab in schoo l. Experiments arc -donc in the li brary,
in groups at individual tables.
(h) Presently bringing materials from class to class on a cart .
•(i) · , In aclassroom, Wit~~t.ven a sink.
Sta tcment # 3 Th ere ' is a "reasonablc" amoun t o f science equipment
available in our school. '
C?'rnments:
_. (a) If it can be sha red so that aet i~i lies are do ne in groups..
(b) We cannot do a quarte r of the experiments.
(c) Enough for de monst ration purposes only.
. [d] No place for sto rage of chemicals, etc.
Sta tement t .A .The lack of a "r~asonable" amou nt of science equipment
is creating serious probl~~ in my teaching of this course. ,
. Comments:
, (a) Causing. some problems. Bqulpmcnt: docs not make a
program, but it could improve II. .
(b) We have .tb do muct group work - often the groups arc
too large .to be very effective.
(c) Need a labl Essential.
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Stil!cmcOl # 5.• The locatien of our school posc!> ser ious problems for
lil t' efficient teaehinb"lt( outdoor activities in this course.
Comments:
(a) Good for stud)' of plants and small animals (insects. crc.).
(b) ~~a ~::::~IYne~~~sa~ses 10 travel outsidc 'qu t immediate
(c ) The school has nearby (1·3 miles) heath. forest. pear land.
f~rest , marsh and river ecosystems.
(d] We arc e rural school. Bus costs a fortune.
Tc~ch ing Methods
Statement #! Lcctu.re ·- discussion is the , mcth\ .1 US!? most Ircqucmly
in the teaching of .this course. . " .
-c~J..~,:~ I ..: \
(a) :hr~~~~. a~uafeo~~~~at~~~.· experiment and base learning
(b) ~~;~~~i~~hi:~~ ~~e;:Ob~~~V~te:~~ss ~~ted~r~~ently.
(c) Student activity centered when materials perm it.
SlatemCnt # 2 The majority of activities in, this course were completed
as "bands.on" by the students.
Comments:
(a) Many ' we r~ used as demonstrations to save- t~c and
ensure student l e~rning. Often, doing an._actiVity docs
not guarantee learning.
(b) Beea~se of a lack .of materials and Iacllltle many
activities were done as demonstlatlons. _
(c) Many labs that should have been "hands on" we Jacked




(~ ) Due to the situation I'm in. this, was im~sihk .
(c) No sufficient equipment or lab time.
(f) ~e~sa~~~~a~~c:cea~~ ~11~ ~bi~~~ ~c~:rdU~~~ at~~n~~
that the)' have act uall}~onc for themselves.
(g) We do all the activit ies, bUI the stude nts might ' only get
a chance to watch because of (he classroom situOlti lln. .
Statcmcn! # ;} Dem onslra\io('of activities is the method I usc 11l1l~ 1
frequen tly in the leaching of this course.
Comments: '
(a) Yes, because of the size of the class.
' (b) Usually, duc to a lack of equipment.
(c) ~~icha~ler~c~~v~~~se~~~~ha;~ui;~~i~~rf~c~~~:~~f~:. o~ . for
(d) J demonstrate when there is a ll!ck or equi pment, where".
dangerous che micals are used; or when the task is difficult.
(e) High school science courses take , pr iority in the lab




J insist on formal activity reports 'from my students for ":""
this co~rse. -.1'
Comments:
(a) . Field trlp . requires 'actual report of observations ,made
on natu ral sett ing • "such as pond . ecosystem, rock ..
format ions, etc. .
(b) Periodically, to ' reinforce and maintain' the form al method ' -' "
of reports for nearness, clarity, and skill. , ,






(d) I period ically ccn ccr not ebooks to ensure thai a scientific
method is adhered 10, according to my requests. Formal
reports would be overburdening.
(el Each group' has its Jab book; each student rot etcs . in
wrilins out the experiment. gell ing mate rials. doing the
act ivillC:i., d rawirig diag rams whe n necessa ry, etc,
( t) Sometimes this is the case, bur I find that too much
formal reporting can lea d to a cert ain am ount of d tstnrcrcst.
(g) I usc a version of the formal write-up. Kids 31 this age
don't respond well to a tightly structured write-up .
(h) This ensures good work habits and ?rganizat ion.
' .' Statement t , 2 , Thet:~tagc , o f evaluation (or ,thiS course thaI I
attoca tc .rc the activity repo rt is: . ' .
Comments:
(3) A ~numbcr ' or roim~ 1 reports and all activity re Ports are
written in the stu. dent lab boo~. B usc, many activities
~ust be done in groups, the repq ay often represent
a single students work . (Inl behaviour, adherence '
to rules [safcty~ and diligen~ e also ro~idered here.)
. (b) This includes evaluation on skill development, application,
and otzscrvation, as well as manipulation of lab variabl es.
(e) i am , seriously. !o:Onsidemig--~aking it 50% of the course .
.as of next year. ' ._' ... _
(d) These " re impo rtant in letting me know if the majo r
concept has been grasped (conclusion especially).
• •
S131emCn! # ' 3 1 often use the test at ,the end or a chapt er as the
m~i r\guide fOTmy chapter test. \
(b) I.tend to usc it as a study guide.
-,
I refer ( 0 it but base my tests on the objecti ves at the
beginning of each un it.
(e) Use the tcst jnainly (or review purposes.
(d)
Statement # 4 I use laboratory tests to evaluate the process ulriliuc-,
of Itle students.
Comments:
I .agrec they sho uld be used, but stude nts work in
groups, and sometimes the mark may be invalid (may cQPY).
(a) I did this on the Physical Science part of the course.
(b)
(e) I sho uld test this as \yel l. t will in the future.
(d) _1 wouid like .to evetuatc vtbcsc, but I have not 'done so
as yet.
(~) Never considered them, but I will' in the future.
Statclpcnt # 5 E~aluation techniques con,stitute a major problem in the
t~aching of this course.
...
Comments:
"(a) The emphasis of the course is on act ive student parti cipation
to .enhance learning. The majority on evaluation, however.
is on test results, as g rading students for a ctivitie s
done in groups is unfair .
(b) ~t~~~ni: t~v1 :X~~ie~~ ~~te~~: , ~hu~ g~~~~~ ~~~~~s~:~~
the work fully). Tests usually rank students eventually-,
(e) There doesn 't see m to be any uniform ity within my
. school board as to evaluation procedures and techniques.
(d) Mllny opportunities ' for ~aluation exist. The drawback is
~at they tax available teaching time to some degree.
(e) My evaluation must be based on content. Content 'is lacking.
,,,
..
SIi!lcmcnl # 6. Long answer -type qu estions constitute the ... ajar percentage
o f my tests.
Comments:
(3) Depe nds upon tests. Student s at this- level. I find. have
a poor writmg ability. and per form better on objective/short -.
answer questions (depends on topics),
(b) You can "att end to higher levels of pr o cessing with
varied types of testing techniques.
(c) ~~7ti~~cor~h~ii~~,m~~~stsl:~ Chq~~~~i~~~: i~~lu~c~o~rle:~Onng
answer questions.
Extraneous Factors
. Stal cmcnl # J My .subject ' coordinator has been ,he.lpful regarding the ,
···=:~~~=-l





have for him .. Consequently l~ course runsuhat much
more smoothly. . .
I'm sure,he would be if J approached him. ,
~n~~e~~~~~r:~t, ~c:ar::~:~~~~f:~~~\i~~ehing this course.
1 have not ,fOrm~y .met with him.













, (I) There has been no need for his help.
(m) ~~hlgr:d~. from fellow science teachers of the juniOl,
I have not had -much occasion to seck' assistance regardin~
th is course, but he is very helpful when approached.
(n) Financial assistance, mscrvicc, matcrlats.
(0)
Statement # 2 'The Memorial. University Junior High Sc.ienl·l: Inslilull'
was helpful for the teaching of this course.
(a) I did not attend such an institute, but I feel it woul d
" be vel}'valuable. ~ -
(bY I was lucky enough to have a good . sclcri background ,
bef~(edoing the institute, but I still found it use 1. . •
(e) ~~I~~ fJO~e~b~i~:e I";S~u[;i~:~ ltii~~~Y a:e:;~c~~ ~s t~
anyone teaching SCience in grades 7, 8 and 9.
(d) 1 would. have had to , rate mYself as an unqualified,




~ Thdappropriate ;a tio 0;contet t to activities should be:
\
(a) Need fewer ' act ivit ies and more content in a multigrade
classroom.
. (b) The course 'vaeeds more 'content for students. There is





Stat em ent # 2. A search sho uld begin for a ,.morc ap pro priate science
course fo r grade seven.
For . larger schools the seag ram is fine.. However, my
~;~~~~;m i~i~ui~~ad~~~~9 c:~o~ar~~;, ~~r~a~~lya r~~~~~~~
this type of program.
Many teachers ' have problems with the course because
f~~knOOfsc~~~iP.:~~~~ro~~~e~;)r, la~~thof g~~C~~~~~\ifri~(~~",·
future planning: facilities and equipment can be obtained. . .
It took me 6 years of frustrat ion, but now' we have .the .
facilities and equipment. to teach the course (7, 8 and 9). .
.... .
Even teachers with~ science ' background .are enloying
the course. It is an xcellent .course with emphasis on
the methods of science. . .
~.
I think Ihis is a good course, but that should not blind
me..We shouldalways search for bigger and bette r things.
Suppl~nrc-ntary material tan be ~dded 10 the sections
that lack sufficientinformation. .
Comm ents:
Some revisions/changes wou ld be beneficial. especially on
clabor at ionor key concepts.
Give them a bo ok that has something in it for them to
read. Not all readin g. bUI not all activity either.
Excellen t COllTSC for doing act ivit ies and devel oping
interest , the skills, and process es of science in stude nts.
Perhap s •a continu al "upd at ing" of the prese nt text wo uftl
be more suitable. .
~ri:~~d.th~o g~~~f :~ ~~~a~an~ i~hO~~~ ~~tailyorios~ct;i::l •
this cOlifSe. I personally feel -that thi s course wa s
designed wi th a small, high achieving student body in mind .
: This~ ,third text I have taught, and ,is by far the b~st.,
We need one for a multigrade classroom.




















( 0) Not necessarily 3 _ better course. bur better activities in
':-ifeScience and Earth..Science.
(0) This. '1s definitely the fi;cM cours.e.",(ver · introduced at
this level.
(p) ~i:eon~~~:;~ (~~_fO)b~~~ ~~r~h~ i~~ur:~ . ~1~~e~~dass~ltl a~l~
lab act ivities so th at thcy can run smoothly. In a I
~~i;~s ~~~a~~\'ir~~~en~~ s~~~~_t~;tr~~;~all~~ avpe~~..~~I/n~ .
need better lab facilities. and I suspect that ma~y other
schools do a~ well.
(q ) It is time for a change, and an upgrading of the content
and activities.
. ( r) I feel that the course should be revised. There arc some
valuable principles being introduced , but have no content 1
for students m, fall back on for further explanations. I
continually have to supply.ext ra reading; etc. .
.'
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